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NILES POLICE TICKETING FOR FUN' ... The Niles Police
are offering you a ticket you can't pass up. For o donalion ol
only $5, you can enjoy an evening of good music, dancing,
refreshments and many, many door prizes. Tise evening in
Friday, Nov. 9 at the Chateau Rite, 9100 Milwaukee ave., Pilen.
lt all sthrta at 8 p.m. and it's for a good came. The proceeds
from the dance are aned tocover the insurance premimnn on the
$10,000 policy carried ou all full linse police officers. So mark
yoorcalendars for Friday, Nov. 9 and uhow Nues' finest you ap-
perciate the efficient service they provide to the village resi-
dents. -

SENIOIISWINGEUS ... That'sa great way to descrihe Pete and
Florence Lencioni, founderuofthe St. Isaac Joguen 55 Plus Cluh.
Florence and Pete Started the ciaba little over two years ago by
holding a meeting in their home with t people. Today the club
bas btoosomed into n chartered organization with over 200
members. The Lencinnia work day and night to plan activities,
05110g,, games, partién and meetings. Their success is evident
from the many commenta we recobre from seniors who tell us
they don'tknow whatthey woutddowithont the club'. It provides
an Osllet for entertainment and good companionship which
these people nay is sa important. Congratulatiom Florence and
Fle! Wehopeypurenergynever cannant.

NILES PARK DISTRtCr'S 25TH ANNIVERSARY ... The Niles
Park District is commemorating their 25th anniversary with a
boner-dance on Friday, Nnv. 16 t the Chateau Ritz, 9101
Mitwasisee, NUes. Many of the pant park commissioners are
Plonnmg to attend and lt promises to he a nightof noslalgia.
Open bar will be at th30 p.m. with dinner at 730. MIer dinner,
there well be dancing and the open bar. Nifes Park Director Bill
Hughes promises a great evening and a commemorative gift
artIlle given to all who attend. Ticketsare $15 per person.

MERCHANT DISCOUNT PROGRAM ... Nifes Village Chirk
Frank Wagner, in isis recent progress Report to the residents,
noted that a pregrkm has been established which provides Nitos
seloors with discounts or npeclat&ervires at varions businesses
In town. Each merchant detemsines the type and amount of
discount he wishes to offer senior citizem. The Trident Senior
Center now has over 59 merchants participating in this
program. Discounts are given to a senior when they display
their bine registration rani. For farther tnformation on this
Pregrani,cns the- Nifes Senior Center at tise Trident, 00110
Oahton, Nitos,

SALE DATES: LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sunday

OCT. 25.26.27-28
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES

M.aed.yo We wN honor competitors advertised prices Show us thu current ad and dato.

Tusudayt DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wN give you twice the face value of coupon, with
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Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll -Drive
For the past sine (9) yearn, the

state and tarai coandils of the
Kights of Columbus 'w Illinois
save conducted as annual Tmt.
sie Roll Campaign in com.
msnilies across the state to raise
tsnds fsr the 330,000 mentally
retarded children and adults in
111100m.

This year the drive will he held

2O per copy

os Friday, Nov. 2 and Saturday,
Nov. 3. The Knigkts of Columbus
are urging citizens every where
to Sspport this important fund
raising activity by making a
donation. Both the Governor of
Iltinois, the Honorable James
Thompson and the Mayor of
Rites, the Honorable Nicholas
Blase, have signed

proclamations setting aside these
two dates as Knights of Columbus
Days for the Retarded. in Rilen
the drive will be coordinated by
the North Americas Martyrs
Council 14330. Grand Knight Dan
Cincinelli suggests that any per.
son who wishes to team how they
could bèlp ran contact Ken
Piasechi, chairman of the drive
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Free blood
pressure tests
Free blond prcsssre readings

will be token today between 4 and
t p.m. at the Nues Ad.
ministration Building, 7gst
Milwaukee ave., by the Nues
Commonity Health Department.
No appointment is secesnary.
TaIse a few minstes and lind ost if
you have any problems with high
blood presssre 11h01 you were
snaware of. There ore no sym-
plows tor hypertension. The only
way yos will know if yonr
pressure is high, is lo have a
reading taken. Take advantage of
this uervice today.

"Vineyard '79"
St. Martha Parish of Morton

Grove will be having their
"Vineyard '75" no Nov. 5, 15 and
10, 17. Over 500 parishioners and
friends are invnlved in working
on and perfnrmiog in the
Vineyard.

Vineyard '79 will inclsde 'The
New Odyssey", a professional
group who enpinre the best of the
do's Swing Style, 50's nod 00's
Roch and the latest Disco.

There will biso be fosr shown
and lounges featuring local
talent, the Cirrus Casino, the
Wagon Wheel Restaarant, and
Ryan's Pub with Jim and Peggy
Boyle asdthe Irish Dancers.

Tic'hets are 50W 05 sate and are
$5 prenale and $7 at the door. CaU
565.0262 or50is0547 for tickets.

Loyola Academy
open house

Loyola Academy ail welcome
seventh and eighth grade stoden.
Is and their parents to open
House at Loyola Academy, 1100
North Laramle ave., Wilmette,
on Thursday. Nov, 0 at 7 p.m.

For further information, eaU
Loyola Academy: 220.1100.

at825.11lløt or 825.0379.
Last year the Knights of

Columbus raised Over $700,000.00
br the retarded with the sapped
of the citizens of Illinois. to the
past eight (0) years the North
American Martyrs Conocit has
raised eeer $30,100.00

Knights of Cotomkas votun-
leers will he easily vlsoblc

becasse of the bright candies
tkey will he carrying.

Retarded citinens need tke
support of the general pshlic so
that they can develop sod be
productive contributing mcm.
hers of society.

Thanks to programs like this,
Ike future looksveey promising.

- Funal IDOT hearing sets
Spring, 1981 as completion date

Set target
date for
Golf Road
completion

by Allee M. Bobota
A third and final hearing held

Tuesday, Oct. 30 by the lUinois
Dept. of Transportation (IDOT)
involving Golf rd. improvemesto
concerned only Iwo residenls
sear Golf and Potter eds. who
aired grievances over prohleins
caused by preliminary phases of
roadworh.

Bolh homeowners were ad.
vised by IDOT resident engineer
Joseph Losesen to contad
distriel engineer Sigmund
Ciejrwshi to resolve complaints
concerning deslroyvd Ian-
dsvaping sod damaged property.

Tickets'

The hearing held Tuesday
morning is Niles admioislrstioo
offices was hriel in comparissif le
former meetings said Rites Sspt.
of Eegioeeriog Robert Kahler.

Public hrariogs held every
second Tuesday since last Sep-
lember for residenis along Golf
rd. he said involved mainly those
from Modos Grove and the unis-
corporaled area abe voiced
complaints si damaged parking
lots, floodiog, inaccessible
driveways and impaired parb-
ways.

Continued on Page 13

court' a
good time!

The appearance dale for this tichet lu Friday, Nov. 9, since It's a
ticket for the Nues Police Benevolent Association fall dance. The
place lu the Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukeeave., Nllenitall starts at
8 p.m., isclnding musid, dance, refreshments and a lot of dmr
prizes. AU this for o donation of $5 per person. Get pour tickets al
the Niles Police Dept. Oral the dose.

The Bugie, Thnrsday, October55, 1970,

")W.is Public Ltbz-ary
9tiI Oaktofl

Nues, Ill.
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FROZEN
AND DAIRY

CLAN MacGREGOR

SCOTCH

IMPÇRTED

CHEsrN

P.gell

Shown at a recent Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization Meeting is Louis Capaz-
zoll, Senator Howard Carroll and Democratic
Committeeman Nicholas B. Blaue.

Committeeman Blase preseoted Senator
Howard Carroll with 10,000 petition signatures for

Win a turkey
NOm Savings' annual turkey

drawing is set for Saturday, Nov.
I?. As an entra dividend Nifes
Savings is again offering free
turkeys to its customers und
friends. Register at any of the
associations' offices for the en-
tree of your holiday dinner. Just
utep into any of the three Nlles
Savings locations, complete an
entry form for tIse Nov. 17
drawing. The winner wilt he
notified in time for Thanhsgiving
and need not he present ta win.
Hiles Savings offices are located
at 7077 W. Dempoter, NOes; 5741
W. Demputer, Mn.ton Grove and
2815W. Touhy, Ctdcan.

The Bugle, Thuraday, November 1, 1*70

Maine Demos present
anti-tax petitions

You Can Now Purchase
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

At The Following Stores:

NILES
A & P Foods - 9200 Golf Road

Joke's Restaurant - 1140 Mfwoukee
JeweOseO - 8203 Golf Road
JewelOsco - 8130 Deunpster
Les.On Drugs - 1503 DRwaidtee
Michael's PhasoizsV - 0510 Golf Road

New Voit 0051f - GiSt Dumpster
aJj Bros. -11111 G0ovschoo

Pau*au Drugs- 15 1thogsn Rd.
Po MGI Bctit SIms II- 0100 Golf Road
RosOjo Book SImm. 1550 Mfwai*ea
Wit 'N V(oidca Dcsk Store- 210 Golf Ml

7-Il Focd Storms - NOes
7450 OaktonSt 8105 Mlwai*ea Ave.
0200 OthtonSt. 8604 Gulf Riad

MORTON GROVE
voideuit Foods. 1630 Deirçator

Boulder Foods -Wookegsn &Ilenmtor
W*100'è. 6001 Dumpster

SKOKIE

DES PLAINES
Bd Phaimacy - 9360 Bad Reed
SmithhueIIkpiuws-I34DBd Rood

the elimination nf tIse sales tax on food and drugs.
Over 1,000 signatures were obtained hy Louis
Capazzoli, who is the past president of the Des
Plaines Clsamber of Commerce.

Hick Blase stated, "The battle is still onto give
us this vilaily needed reduction is toues."

"Twenty seven years
of roaring

How many of you remember the way there has always been
when a group of yuung mea fellowatsip, tise kind tlsat.warzus
gathered together to form the your heart and can tickte your
Liom Club of Niles? If your name
is Carl Rathje, Ron Pankau, Jebe
Poesctd or Clif Hewitt, you would
become a port afone of the most
dyssasnsr groups ever formed in
the Village of NiIm. The Lions
have a heritage umustched in
service organizations. The Nifes
Lãôm bave had their ups and
dowus, thea. the yenes, hut along

fuonybone.
Sometimes it's bord work, like

selling brooms nr stondiog in the
cold nu Candy Day tu raise
money to help others, not just the
blind nr handicapped, hut tu
spread just a little community
pride and joy. Sponsoring o Utile
League Team or a girls' softball
team and watching the smiling
faces nf the kids playing. Or
helping purchase raincoats for
the achsel safety patrol, to keep
our youngsters dry on thme rainy
days when they're protecting the
otherkidson their woytoochnol.

. Sometimes it's just plain fun,
the hind nf fun roasting a felluw
member can he, nr au_infer-
motive program that can move
yea with greater energytoserve.

Service is a big part of Uonlnm
bot pride in yoor cam.uunity
playo itoparttoe.We, ulke Niles
Uom, bave bees there through
the yearn to comfort those in
need, to rejoice with ikone at-
tablIng honors essi to help those
who can't help themselves. To
spread good will and help solve a
few of the problema a growing
community cas have. We extend
the hand of fellnwsbip to all the
citizens of Hiles and suce again
say to everyone, 'It's great to be
a Lion."

flint's ont just a singan to be
bau4ied about; it's a way of life
formanyofourmembers. Two of
Our Unos have nerved in District
leadership roles as District
Goveruors. Lieu "Ang" Mar-
cheschi and Lion "Ginger"
Troiani in Serving the Lions in
thispeuthave sllOwú the stuff our
members are made of. We wrest
going to sit on nur laurea and
bask in glnriespastbot hopefully,
with your help, ove will continue
nerving Hiles in the manner you
are accustomed to. We'D be hack,
from time te time, to tell you
mere about our club, its past, its
present and ito tatare,

Seníòr Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Oankton Street 967-6100 Ext. 7j
NEWMEMBERS COFFEE HOUR

On Monday, Nov. 5 at 1 p.m., we'll he having a cotfee hose for
all new registrants at the Center. This time is spent dlor050log
programs and policies of the Center, lt is a very good way to
meet the other newcomers. If you'd like to attend, call the Ceo.
ter to register.

BII,LIARDS TOURNAMENT
A billiards tournamest is being planned for Friday morimgs

at 10a.m. Theflrstweek si play will ho heldonFriday, Nov. t.
Eight ball will be played and there's a $1 entry fec tor priseo.
Call orutop inattheCentorto register.

. BOOK REVIEW
The next book review will be held nu Friday, Nov. t at f; ano.

Undo Biga from the Niles Public Library will he is to review o
current novel. There's no need to read the bock is advance -
jost stop lis.

CENTER CLOSED
The Senior Center wilt he closed on Monday, Nov. 12 o oboor.

vance Of Veteran's Day. We hope you bave a nice holiday
weekend.

FOOT SCREENING
Msether health screening offered lu a font screening. A local

podiatrist, Dr. Leonard Pock will be in on Wedoesday, Nov. 14.
He checks feet structure, vascular stractore and gives a cow-
plete foot evaluation. Appointmento are reqeired and can ho
made hy calling the Conter. There's ne cbarge for the appoin-
tmeuts.

EXER-DANCE
Another six session of Exer-Dooce will be starting on Wed-

nesduy, Nov. 14, The class meato at IO am. until 1130 ow.
laaght by Charlotte Friedman. The cootforthe ste week course
Is $7.50. You'll learn the latest dance steps while getting mild
exercise. Stopinto register.

.

Golden Age Club of St. John BreÌ.euf
Navemher hrlogu mere excitiz,g activities is bob forward to,

topped by ate Thonbagiving Party on Toesday, Nov. 13. OsI 0e
doubt if it will top our activities of the month of October.
Looking hack to the dinner party at the Marriott Playhouse
where we saw the great performance "Camelot" and thaI en
jeyahle him ti-ip, to the Fishennun's loo in the City of Elbuer,
Ill., for that delicioos lunch. We could probably try that otoie
nome time. Pleanekeep in mindthat important December dale,
ofour CbristmasParty Wednesday,Dec. 12.

Again we were treated to coffee and rolls hy a yourte cocyle
celebrating their 45th wedding anniversary, Gos and Millie
Miller. We wisbthemmaoymore bappyand healthy anon.

Octoher hirthdays were Ross Gaovue, Edro Johnson, Macfr
Kaderbek, AzoO Lesniak, Mildred Miller, Victor Neawond and
Catherine Penningten.

Yen may still find an opening fer the trip to Candlelight
Playhouse Nov. 11 to see "Sooth Pacific". llee or call Harold
WarmannerFraskGlnrioni, eurprogram chairman,

We wealcilike to see a large attendance at nor first meeting of
November, TumdayNev. 6.

Volerla Wesilewski proudly anneusced the arrival ot anothee
grandchild, a bay Oct. 15.

. Senior Adult Center-Leaning Tower
Family "Y"

The Senior Adult Center of Leaning Tower Family Y" 5
amas.. providing the "ENTERTAINMENT '85" Coapnn Books.

The hoekcontains tsundredsofget.acqnaizstedtwocforneotters

from well-known restaurants, theaters, sperlS, concettO and

shows
The baeba,ceot $25 each and are available at the Lea010g

Tower Seniór Cantor office, 6300 W. Toothy, Hiles. Anyone m-

tereotedinpurchasingtheCoopenB.00k is welcometostoP m.
The senior Adult Cantor in now collecting Non.Perth0bt5

Feeds for the needy elderly to be distributed al TkaOk5t'°t
und Christmas. A bes will be available at the Leaning Tower

Seniortenter, Niles, fer yoordonatieno.

NSJC Friendship Guild
The Senior FriendshIp Guild of Northwest Soburhan Jewish

Congregation willhold theta meeting Thenday Nov. 6 at l.t°
p.m. Refreshments will be nerved followed by a lato 0v crune

Preventionfrom Mortontlrove Peilce. Speakers woll be officers

RobertJnnes and Robert Davis. Yea do net bave te te O meun

bertoatteítd. Forñsereiofarmatinnce1llf5-00 -
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S TS SJB cagers!!WS win7
straight!

Maine East's
Terrapin classes

Members of Maine East's Terrapin (synchronized swimming)
are backlog interested girls, grades 4-8, synchronized swimming
so Saturday mornings from 11a.m. to 12noon Oct. 27-Dec. 22.

Shown above are Terrapin officers (l-r) Katie Chrystal of Park
Ridge. president; Rochelle Robinson of Des Plaines, vice
president; Linda Foreman of Morton Grove, show chairman; and
Sharon Joyce of Park Ridge, secretary.

Information regarding the Terrapin Synchro School maybe oh-
tamed by calling sponsor Kathy Fullerton at Maine East High
School, 825.4484, cnt. 421).

Registrations far Skohie Park
District's annnnl 10,000 meter
Thrkey Trot en Sunday, Nov. 4
will be accepted beginning at 8;30
am., the day nf the race. The
rare begins at exactly 10a.m. at
Weber Park golf course located
at Gross Point rd. and Chorch st.

The age division for women Is
lt to 29 years old and 30 yêarn and.
older. For men age categories

are 16 to 24 years old; 25 to 35

6.2 mile race
yearaotd; 36ta46; 47to57; and5ll

years and over. The entry fee Is
35o

Division Champions will he
awarded a 12 to 14 lb. turkey.
Prizes awarded to 2nd, 3rd and
4th place finishero in each
division will be a pnmphin pie,
cranberry sanco and yams.

For further information, call
674-1560.

The St. Jebe Breheof girls var-
oily basketball team bas enben-
ded its winning streak to 7
straight, games with a 25-26 etc-
lacy over the girls of St. Francis
Borgia ofChlcago; a 28-18 victory
overthegirtsfromSt. Anthansins
of Evonston and a 76-22 victory
ever the girls from St. Ignattos of
Chicago.

Jolie Notare was the leading
scorer in the SFll game; Barb
Wiligen in the St. A. game and
NancySsrace in the St. I. game.

Coach Jobo Marosely related,
"SJB's defense concentrates os
keying on the opposition's best
player. The same strategy can't
be med against as because we
play learn garne. Any gIrl on
our starting 5 can be cafled opon
to tobe control et the offense. We
have the best 2nd string of soy
team we have faced. Oar bench is
so strong that io ose of oar latest
games I didn't let the first 5 play
at all. In our toot game the firstS
beilt np an 18-0 lead within a few
mInutes and the 2nd string took
ovecthegnrne."

Of thgse 3 games the closest
ose was aaInst St. Anthansins
became we played awny and
their girls were really op fer the
game. SJB wan 'osIng unIS Mary
Jane Marusek, un the bench
recovering from the fis, carne in
to help with the press. Mter the
lead was established, she left the
game ontllthe lost few ininntes
when her esperience with the
press helped us torn. a 2-peint
marginintean8-pointlead.

The game agdlnst St. I.
featured enperirnenting with a
new preso that displayed the
domination of the middle of the
court by Lina Strauss. Mary
Baranowski made several fine
baseline chota. iCathy Belmonte
ran most of blm offense at point
guard. Lisa Baedacarri and
Maureen Thompson and Sae
Watson hranght n róisr from the
crowd with their set shots. Also
playing extremely well was Lisa
Bielshi.

St. Jebe Brebeuf bao expanded
its basketball program to instado
5th and 6th grade girls. These
girls recently lost a very enciting
game to a very strong St. An-

. thansion learn hya score ef7 (08.
Both teams played a good defen-
nive game.

Using a 'girl to girl" defense
the SiB girls shut out the St. A.
girls during the lot half 5-0.5.82
west to their bench strength by
bringing in Katldeen Russell with
a minote left in the lot quarter.
Kathleen was the leading SJB
scorer with 4 points. She also
:breaghtdown3 rebounds.

0011er hey players were Kerl
Kane with 15 rebounds and Sue
McMahss with 2 points and 5

honnds. Kathy Bartok aIse had
5rebeoods and Eileen McAuley
played a fine lut quarter defense.
Krlsla Eshes played excellent
defense as welt as offense,
scoring I point sod setting up
otherbaskets.

All members of the SJB team
played, inclading Hedi Krubert,
Kathy Lake, Margie Lee; Cathy
Romnneb, Fran Siboruki, Linda
Strauss and CbrlvWelahon.

Hollnoecming
Kenneth BernsteIn, 0090f Mr,

and Mrs. Phillip Bernstein, 8414
Kedvale, Skolsie, was a member
of Lake Forent Collegeu
Homecoming Committee which
was respossible fer plansing the
Cnllege's recent Homecoming
Weekend acttvlilea.Bernuteln Is
afieshmanpsycholngymajnr.

Thursday Afternoon
Ladies Bowling

Standings Pin
Morton Grove Bank 22-1
Ace Rental 22-1
Bowler'aShsp 21-1
Tearn60 19-1
Nortown Window Shade 17-1
Shehle Lanes 17-1
American Rivet Ce. 15-20
DUg's Realty 7-28

The Aristocrats
Bowling standings

W-L
Frat. Order Pslice-Lodge 16 160
Shobie Lanes 13-0
Windsor Radio&TV 12½-Be
Frank Turk &SonsHeat. 12½-Be
BtPttis'tSportsCeñtêr 12-9
Teamig 10-11
Ruf Esteeprises 9-12

St. John Breheuf
H.N.S. BowFing

Nntre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster st.. NUes in canisse-
cUna with the Special Olympica
will hold as. orientation nial In-
treductien far area Soccer
caachesenNov. I2at7p.m,

Stanley Startzell, Director of
Coaching and Training for the
Special Olympics, will give the
prouentatioa which will include
an introduction to mental retar-
dation and a demonstration by
some Special Olympians,

Stactzell, a former professIonal
soccer player for the Cosmos,
philadelphia and Boston will give
n brief descriptien of Special
Olympics and how to complete
Special Olympics coaching
requirements

Coaches ao-o required te have a
U,S.S.F. license,. the offered
progresso and complete a IO hoar
practicum In special soccertra--

Last year, 190 coaches par-
ticipated in the Special Soccer
Olympics. This year, . the
program plana to'imprnve and
ed special training for Sec-

II

3 Thursday eveimg 0:11

0 Team alnadings

: First Bank of NUes
StateFarm Ins.

A. Beierwaltes
3422

Modern Tuxedo
12.24

Koop Funeral Home
20-5TheFamily
21.21

Callero&Catioo Realty 37.

Avoodale Savisgo & Loon
Skajo Terrace

22.13
Dempster Piana Stete Bank a.y
Sob. Shade &Shalter tt½.37

High serica
Schoss

a. Thomas
.M. Coimeo

Smeja
C. Duiacko
L. Respondo

;.
Olympics throughoul the

Far more detaSa, coolact 346e

MoriseoatNotre Darne. 065-29W

0cc runners
win roadrun
Mark Bacialo (Gordos Tect(

and Karen Gmrge (Maine WeOi

ted the Oaktoo Commso;tY
College running Raiders to vet

teryineaunualWisdYCutY
Meter Roadsim held recently 5

Caldwell Woods.

Biïèiak won the Men's d;v;to5
ao(wsa followed by 30:60

Okazaki (Nies West) who pIsCO4

second. Karen Gcsrge won 1115

Women's division and Was

followed by Charlese BoetteU

(Glenbrook North) who
second.

Oakten CommaOilY College

will host the Skyway conlecenve

Chimpiossblpo al NUes WesiW

Frlday,Nov. 4, at4n.m.

St. John Brelseuf
Women's BOWling

W-L

37.te.1

101

Ito
550

415

462

A One Day Event Sat., Nov. 3rd
A LIVE DEMONSTRATION

WHERE YOU CAN SEE, TASTE AND
ENJOY THE FINISHED RESULTS!

Seo The Fabulous '..JENJNJAIR

GRILL.RANGU
1h. notranodinney Insu-Air Grill-lunge peau Cha assenai bosh sigh, at osar IlugaesOpu miele n naeieey nl
..ay-tn-hasdls. sa.y.en'al.an eanserlibla snnklspn. C suena lineal .1.01cm or al ann-na, anela unaktnpn III'
sul na.ily In aecammndnls annua Iu.i caranga nl inlarahannaabla Is. Chat Ins van griddin.
Shlnh-ksbab. 5p11.rna.e. And brina sardas, linens, Indas ,.nea ry day nf Iba vaur with Ihn laneenn
Chae-Plaour grill. Sneak. und suuklsg nds,n ara whiuk.d qatally away by eh. psw.rfsl ballt-In narfasa
oantilallon nynlsm.

CONTINUOUS
JINNAIR

DIMONSTRATION
i i a.m. te 3 p.m.

Jristmas
opening

$J.
ON ALL

KitchenAid
Dishwashers..

ON

T.,. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.31

Th.Bagle,Thunnday,Nuvemberl, 1571

18 LB. Capacity
Solid Stats PIlotless

Ignition
Two Huaca For All Fabricn
Automatic Drying Cycle Or
Ttmsd Drying

Available iii White and
Coffee at This Price.

lu Idà

A Si,.cial Low Price
On A Quality FRIGIDAIRE
Gas Dryer

Nc

oosn

UDNEL. 027 Guage Train
Just like the one you had

-.-. 7
A regalar '39.95 Vølne

I
with thu pnrnhan. al any e

TV ne Appilonn. b.iwa.n $ Q95
now and ChrIstmas

Sp.duI OIt., . 'CII Ch,I.e,uus

MIDWESTw BANK
STORE HOURS

Monday.ThursdOy-FridaY

9 AM, - 9 'PM,
Tuesday-Wednesday

. 9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

LI
1-ii

Name

SUBSCRIBE!!!

ri THREE
PUBLISHED

'tg,
_í / 0
w i h." I

/ .

ONE YEAR '7.00
TWO YEARS '13.00

YEARS '17.00
EVERY THURSDAY

AThas
c
State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

boa P005
BohBiewald, Jr.
Stan Kascyk
Joe Zuber
Rich Martin
Ray Salala
BiliKomp
Andy Belerwaltes
Jerry Mestolo
Jim Jekot

WeekofOcL 19, 1979
Tema W-L-Pin,
Ran's Liquors 14-7-32
Andy Beierwalteo

State Farm 13.8-31
Riggios 12-9-19
lotNational BankofNlleo 12-9-28
Wiedemanisinsurance 12-9-28
NerwoedFederalSavingsll-ll-24
Callero&Cattns 10-11-23
Sub. Shade &Shatter 9-12-22
North West Fed. Sac. 10-11-Il
Terrace Fanerai Home 9-12-21
NUes Savings S-11-29
KeopFuneralHome 8-10-11

111gb serIen
Bah Piton 574
Bill Kemp 564
Bah Biewald, Jr. 963
Stan Kaszyk 558
Mel Keenigo 554
Joe Zuber 552
Tl.ssHanrahan 535
Hank Knitter 533
Paul Stempinslol 526
Jim Jekot 521

60gb game
222 & 182

289

203
202

260
199

198

196
192

191

.
: Olympics

Special Soccer

High games
Sobeos
Smejn

M. Colliseo
B. Thomas

Varan
Dziacko

St. John Brebeul
Women's Bowling

Thendaymoraings 0:30
StandlngsOct. 30, 1979

Teamo W-L

Pin Spinners
Marldnm
Era

Stealers
SueshineGirls
Safety Pins
KeeneyKoties
Boll Babies
Wlsatever

101gb sorteo
J. Hoppe
A. Rinaldi

Fritze
R. Stete

High gamc
L Fritze

Hoppe
Smith

33-17

31.11

2422

26-lt
26-23

25.24

24-a
20-9

19-3
20-25

ti;
to
260

246

to
li?
'B
to
17
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

A "Boiuitlful Basket" Bazaar
will be sponsored by Lutheran

MIKE'S 'à'
6500 N. MILWAUIOEE

SCOT FLOWOUS FLOEAL SESIONO
COISAGES O HOUSE PLANTS

N l-0040

OJuIuniat uurra1 ?.@lomr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- SP 4.0366
Joseph Wojctschowaki £ Son

We Have Moved! -

Golf-Mill - Nibs Podiatiy -

24 Hour
Phon S.rvlc.

Dr. Leonard Pock

MTJC

Diplomot.
- NotIoía Board of Podiatry

Sports Medicine Foot Sùrgery
Children'a Foot Deformities

- 9007 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(NIAS ULLAID) - - -- - -

-

- NILES - -

An Open House and Member-
ship Drive kick-off bikes place at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munsty Center, 14150 W. Church,
Skohie, an Sunday, Nov. 11 frees
1:30-4 p.m. with exciting free ar-
tivitles for aU ag Festivities
are on-going during the week of
Nov. 11-16. Dennis Lick al the
Chicago Bears will sign
autographs at 7:30 p.m. en
Tuesday, Nov.13.

Mayer Kaplan JÇC and the
Skohie Senior Adult JCC join in
presenting an opportunity to visit
and participate in clasueo, take
tours, swim In the peel, see an art
show, Library Opes House, see
performances and audio-visual
presentations, beve refreolnnen-
Os and receive prises.

Special Discount of 10% te all
new annual Mayer Kaplan Joe
members, inclading Health Club
will be offered. New annual Fall
Family Mayer Kaplan JCC
members will receive a $2f
discoant.

On Sunday, Nov. 11, at 1:30
p.m., the Marcus-Price Pappeta
will perform their special "Goose
Capados" featuring Jack and the
Beanstalk". Rivka Becher will
sing Yiddish and other folk songs
and the Skokie Senior Adült JCC
Performing Chorou will enter.
tain

The Music and Dance Depar-
tissent will give a Suzuki visUm

Edison Park Lutheran
MISSION HOLiDAY BAZAAR

- The Women's Guild of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will hold
their Annual MISSION
HOLiDAY BAZAAR on Satur-
day. Nov. It, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. The Church in located at
Avondale aod Oliphant oven.,
Chicago.

All the Circles of the Guild are
contributing to the various
bootim, which will Indode han-

JCC Open House-
Membership Drive

NSJC

dmado gifts, Christmas or-
nameots and decorations. There
whO be upecial hnatbs for
homemade cookies, cakes,
hreads and pastries, a gaarmet
booth and- oso' popular 'Attic
Treasures" table. A luncheon
will he served from Il am. te 2
p.m. atnominal cost.

Come and start off the Holiday
Season in a festive atmosphere
with your family. und friendo at
the Mission Holiday Bazaar.

Mrs. Eleanor (Steinbeck)
Cusperson. is President of the
WOmen's Guild and Mrs. Carol
McCueo is Chairwoman of the
BazOar Committee.

"NORDIC"FRiENDSHfl'HOOJR
OnSunday, Nov. 4, at 4:45p.m.,

a Frieodahijs Heur will be held at
the Edison Park Lutheran Chur-

-

ch, Avoudalo and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago.

Mr. Rudy Sodersfrom, known- for hin photography and in-.
teresting Friendship Hours
through the years, will preseot
"JOURNEY TO THE FROZEN

-
NORTH". Ho will fake us north

- of Norway te the Fawn Islands,
-- Iceland, the ice harrier and Spit--

obergea; then down past theNor-
tu Cape of Noiway, in and out of

-

thefjords. Side-tclpsjourneyinte
Sweden and Finland, shewing
Lapp villages and wandering
reindeer.

Refrez100entowlll he served by
the Mary Circle at a fellowship
hour immediately following the
program. - A taue-will offering
will he taken, Visitors oov cor-,

-- diallyinvltcdte000end. -

and piano. demonstration by
George Peyovirh at 1:30 p.m.Barbara Abraum will prowni a
dance lecture and demosuicasse
at 2 p.m., and Leonard Elliot wit
give a dasojcaj guisar leclow
anddenoonufras.lonatl.Mpm

The Art Department will
present printlog, cartsoniâg
craft, throwing ceramics,
figurative sculptore and poper.
making demomtratioos from I.
3:30p.m.

There will be a Single Pomol
Family craft fun eveotfrom 1:33
p.m. nntil5:3ep.m.

A special game room session
for children from biodergarten lo
5th grade from 1:30-4 p.m. ort
include tournaments, art projec.
Is, singing and table gowes

Men will he able to ose Ike
Health Club facilities free on
Sanday, Nov. 11, 1:35 . 4 p.m.
Women can he guests on Thur.
sdayevoning, Nov. 15.

The pool is open for SwiOomisg
during "Open Swim" all week.
Jnutbrbsgyourbathingosit.

The on-going activities lrom
Nov. 11 throng Nov. 1f will io-
elude opportnntlen for all ages lo
vlsiCandorparticipate in classes
in all departoneslu, use ilse pool
and gym, take tours, meet
celebrities.

For upecifle information so
class timm for viewlag osdíor
free parùclpatlon, call 075-2200.

Sunday morning at 9 um. ser-
vlcs will begin and at 9:30 am.
the Ist Men's Club Breakfast sollt
be held, with a guest speaker so
Camp Ramah. At 6:30 p.m. Sos.
dayevening, Men's CInb will bonI

- a dinner dance for the paid up
members of Men's Club and their
wives.

Tuesday afternoon Nov. 0 al
12:30p.m. mike Friedman Social
Hall, theSenlor Friendship Gait
will meet. The Seniors mccl
every Ist and 3rd Tuesday slier-
noon. You are welcome to cosse
andjoln lfyoa oreo seoiorasd do
not have to be a member of our
synagogue. Wednesday evening
Nov. 7 ut 8 p.m. Dr. Irwin Gin-
nburg will be guest speaker for
the singles group. Dr. Giosbocg
will speak on his book Virol
Man, Then Adam".

Sisterhood paid-up loockeoo
will behold on Sunday, Nov. 11 at
I2:30p.m. in theFriedsuan Social
Hall. Slsterhoodfsshiossbow wilt
he held Nov. 15 in the Friedman
Social Mall. Tickets may be pur
clsasedatthedoor.

Molloy Center
seeks volunteers
The Julia S. Mollsy Edocatsoo

Ceater has an eisreilmeol of 98
students from the ages of to 21
who have multiple hasdicapo
which casse moderate to severe
developmentaldelay.
- We are curreotly seeking adoll

volunteers who can give ose or
moredays of their tisse lo asust
our stuff with oar programm. It
you have a tqng desire to give
of posa time in return for o rich
and rewarding experiesce.
please call Molloy Ceuter al 966-
00*

Mark J.
Mooradian

Spec. 4 MarkJ. MooradíaO. sos
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Mooradlañ, 930 Lotus, Marias
Grove, recently was assigned as
'acbart operatorwith the 3151
Fldd Artillery at Fort campbell.
Ky. - ev.:

ObItuaries'
Gilbert J, Glueck
GilbectJ. Glueck, 74, viNilos,

died Toesday, Oct. 23 In
Lutheran General Otospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Gloeck was
borsPeb. 5, S90lisMi5000ri. 01e
is ooreived by his wife, Mario
çneeRobrer). Hewssthe loving
father of Janet Sock, Kenneth
(Eleanor) and Russell. Fond
grandfather of Capt. Kenneth,
U.S.M.C.; Timolisy (Kathy)
lock; Jon SO51G Karen Sock
and Jeff Glueck: Great-
grandfather of Robert Glueck;
brother-in-law of Ida Glueck
sod Margaret Roisrer. Funeral
arraogemenla were bandied by
Skala Terrace FaneraI Home,
Nitos. Mass was celebrated an
Saturday, Oct. 27 at St. John
Brebeuf Charch, Niles. Inter-
meut was in Moryhill cemetery.

Rununage'SaIe
and Boutique

Temple Judea Mizpah
Sisterhood in having it's annual
Rsmmage Sale and Boutique os
Sosday Nov. 4 from 9 am. to b
p.m. at Temple Juden Miopah,
follNilesCenterrd.,Skoble,fll.

All new or used items. that yoa
put is closet carnero, drawers,
soaks, and crannies, (I.e. tops,
clothes,small appliances, etc.)
hoping isfiud someone is Temple
Judea Mizpah Sisterhood. Just
drop merchandise off at the
Temple, 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
mors. Nov. 1 from SO am. te 6
p.m. and 7:30 ty 9 p.m. Friday
Nov. 2, from 10a.m. ta 3 p.m.
Please bring all clothes as
bangers.

Everpone welcome - Come
and browse; you'rel sore ta find
something that strikes your fun-

Christmas -Bazaar

The Suint Nicholas Merry
Christmas Bazaar will again
solve every holiday gift problem
is u loving, homemade way. -

Orboduled fer Nov. 17 and St in
the Social Hall, the Bazaar will
feature handmade gills and toyo,
homemade fâdge and habed
goods, a variety of knit articles,
as well as antiques and caller-
iblen.

Admisnion to' the Bazaar is
free, and$1,000 is the gìuad prize
in the Merry Christmas raffle.
Deketo may be porchosed at the

azaaror lo advance by railing

Pre-marital
- institute

Eisgaged couples are lnvitedte -
attend a pro-marital Institute to
ho held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, os Nov. 5,
12, 19, 56

Thesesstonarusfrozz3p:3OtolO -
p.m. und include lerturea and
discussions about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and social
aspecl001marriago.

Th000ltlOnin$2öpercoupleand
roves's thecostofnsatorial used
bs the course. These incisde a
"Sei ltnowlesjge Isventery" and
Tartans textbooko. Couples may
enroll through iheir awn
clergpman or by ceotacting the
pastoral care division - of
L'naGOnera1at69663l5,

New social worker for
- Maine Township

NancyA. Smith, Des Plaines, Is
a 00w socIal worker for Moine
Towssshlpgoveromest, serviof in
the General Assistance office.
Ms. Smith assists Marcio

- Erickson, Director of Welfare,
with clients aod upplicanls for
gesersl assistance, according te
James J. Demi, Sapervisor of
Maine Township.

Originally from Park Ridge
and a graduate al Maine South
High School there, Nancy earned
u B.S.W. degree from Vulpuraiss
Uoiversity is 1977. While io
college she was u social work in-
tern ut Beatty Memorial Hospital
inWeotvllle, Iodiaoa.

Since graduation she gained
eoperience In the Personnel
Departsnent of Container Car'
parution, Chicago, aed with the
Committee on Youth of
Bloomingdale Township in

Dupage County, prior te joining
Maine Township's General
Assistaocestoffoa Aug. 27.

The office io located at 2510
Dempster st., Suite 104, Des
Plaioeu,phane 597-2433.

PRE-WINTER SALE.
AUTOMATIC GARAGE

DOOR OPENER SYSTEM
by ALLIANCE

GS 409
SCREW DRIVE
INSTANT REVERSE
Opens the door - : -

turns on the tight - - -

lets you drive right in)
The ALLIANCE

caotw i CO.

8028 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS
Phones 696-4610

- You've just put in a te1ve hour day,locked up the store, and driven home.
The last thing you need to worry about is whether

your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized, Or burned.

IHT .

THE CENTEL SECURITY SYSTEM
A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone

into one of the most effective commercial protection systems
ever invented.

-

Nov you cart leave all your
- security worries dt the office w:lh
- the CentI -Secin'iIy System, the
rovolut:onary-iew system Ihat

-.. protects your bustness agaInst fires,
--- Ireakuns. and valuableinvenlory -

, losses even when you're not
-- dround. -- - --- - -

. At the heartbf thur remarkable
-. flew system isán automatic dialer
-.Whjch cato be donnected fo any

isting phoGein your office. At the
-
fitit-sign of (t'òuble, special sensors

-

iIltrigger the dialer to immediafely
-

summon emergency-ussisfance

E
CuNTnL ceauo,iü,,casSoNn

Each Ceritel Security System Is
individually designed to fit your
particular security needs. And since
the system is compatible with your
present phone equipmenf,' the total
cost of instllllation s probably lower
than you might think - -

So enloy the protectIon of a big
business security system without
paying a big business prIce, For
your own no-cost, no-obligation
security survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.

Adas Shalom

Hoi oday bazaar NUes Comnuity Congregation

Church

Aviva Pollack, daughter afMr.
and Mrs. Earl Pollack, will
celebrate - her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, Nev. 2, 8:30 p.m. at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 80go Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. Todd Epstein, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Epstein,
will celebrate his' Bar Mitzvah
Saturday, Nov. 3,9:30 am. Rabbi
Jay Kurzes and Cantar Starry
Solowincblk will officiate.

Sioterbeed will sponsor a
Sqaare Dance and Dinner Buter-
day evening, Nov. 3, 0:30 p.m.
Reservations can be made
throsglitlie Synagogue office.

Friday evenIng, Nov. 2 at Nor-
thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Ut 8:15 p.m. Jill,
daughter of Mr. and Mo's. Melvyn
Voronoff, will be Bàt Mitzvah and
Saturday morning at 0:30 am.
Jeffrey and Michael, oon of Mr.
and -Mrs. Jerrold Brim will he
Bar Milâvah. Rabbi Lawrence 16.
Charnoy will deliver the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Resnick will
chant the liturgy.

TheBugle, Thursday, November 1, 1979
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"Os Stage P'woedô"
FINDEPS KEEPERS$.p1. CIIe ..,iq..

Lad
THÏNAIL ORKS

Monlcur. Sculpfur.d Nails
Nail WrOPPIAØ Pdlcur.s s El.cfrolysls

CeieUuftev-AdWsii

9369 N. Miiweukea Avenue 965.7334
(In tIrook Ihnpph1 CInNI) Op..i 7Dsy A Wii

Wedding
Bells

Tikaisky-Bri ars

The BugIe Thucsday,Novemberlell7l

Ravenswood Hospital
Christmas Walk

A Christmas tree decorated
with one thousand $t.00 bills is
the grandprize sad new addition
lo Ilse armoal Christmas Walk
sponsored by the Woman's
Auxiliary of Raveaswood
Hospital Medicat Center, 4558 N.
Wincbester, Chicago. It will be
hetd on Wednesday, Nov. 7 los
Adler Pavillon of the Medicat
Center from tt,30 am. to 2p.m.
Homebaked koodo, handmade
gift items, delicious luncheon, as
well as many-prizes offered inä
secondary raffte witt be
avaitabte. For further infor-
mation, call the Gift Shop at the
Medical Center, 078-4308, ext.
t384.

Food processor demonstration
HARVEST CHAPTER is open-

anFing a food processor demon-
stration on Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. at
4021 Greenwood, Skokie, Illinois.

Cooking techniqoes and shoe-
tents using a food processor will
be demonstrated, and refresh-
ments wilt be served. This event
lu heing bold to introduce
prospective members to the
women of HARVEST CHAPTER.

The backbone of the ORT

movement is its chapters which
raise tise majority of the fonds
necessary to maintain and
develop ORT courses and
training Instllutiom. The local
chapter is kept alive by ita mem-
bers, who pay dúos, solicit fonds,
and contribute lime and money

Anyone interested in attending
the food processor dèmoustratloo
and/or the ORT movement,
please call 674-4807.

Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Tikalsky, of 538 7tlh st., Darien
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Catherine,
to Mr. Jeffrey Briars, son ôf Mr.
and Mrs. Engene Briars of Nifes.

Miss Tikalsky is a 1978
gradaste of Hiundale Township
South High School, and attended
Eastern Illinois University. She
is now employed by the Bank of
Yorktown. Mr. Briars graduated
from Moine Township East High
School, attended Oahlon Com-
munity College and was
graduated from Nortbern Illinois
University. -He is now teaching
Industrial Arts, at Robert Frost
Junior High School, in Schaam-
berg, Illinois. The wedding will
take ptoce -July 26 at St. Mary's
Church in Darien.

Horvat-Froze

Mr. and Mrs. George Rorvat of
Nitos announce the engagement
of their daughter Marilyn Assne to
Mr. Patrick Scott Froze et Green
Bay, Wis.

Marilyn is head directress of
the Montesaori Scbool in Green
Bay. A graduate of

- Carroll
College lu Waukesba, Wis., ube
took ber Montessoci training at
the Midwest Montessori Institnte
of Milwaukee, Wis.

Potrich, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Froze of treo Mopototo,
Mich., will receive bis degree io
mass commumcatloos at 17W. of
Green Bay nentopring.
- A June, 1080 wedding in being
planned.

Co-chairmen Marilyn Shafernich and Dolores Mitchell aro
snaking float preparations for the Moine East Molkers' Uob NIh
Annoal Antiqoe Show and Bake Sate, to be held in the school
cafeterio, Dempster st. and Potter rd., Park Ridge, os Friday,
Nov. 2, 7p.m. in 10p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 3 aed 4, 11
am, ta 5 p.m. In a "Country Store" setting, 25 Wisconsin and
lllioois eshihitoro will display and nell antiques. Also, ref resisnents
and homemade habed goods wilt kefeatnced.

Donatloain$2, with all proceeds going tothe scholarship fund.

-Maine Moms'
Antique Show

Orchard Village
fashion-show

OcctsnrdAssoclatlon forthe Retarded/Orchard Village io botdiog
their sixth Annual Fashion Show Luncheon at the Cbateao Rito io
Nileo, 9100N. Milwaokeeavo., ouliatarday, Nov. 3.

- The clothes that wilt be modeled aro being forsishod by Itas-
dmoor, Inc., 200 W. Adams, Chicagoand Northbrooh, Ill., Litre
Moppels, SOlOOakton, Skokie and Young inHèart, 909 Lindos, Win'
scUsa.

Cocktails at lt:39 a.m.y luncheon at 12:30, followed by the
FaohionShow.

Ticketare $lliperperton (taxdednctlhte) and can be obtaised by
calllngOrchardVtllageato67-1800.

All proceeds bénefit Orchard Msoclation for the Retarded/Or'
chard Village, reoidmtialfacilities for retarded adulls.

- Shown above O to r) are Kasen Lieberman, Chairperson of Ihe
Fastsios Shnw,/sdjostíng hei' daughter Jodi's jacket; Mike Grant,
Jeff Rarwood/Mike Harley, Murcie Trilling, all residents oI Or-
-cbardViltage/ . - .

Lkrness' TeHth District

-tCúb - -- - -

IFWC
- -The Tenth District IFWC

. The tsoneso Club of Nitos wsfl (Illinois Federation of Women's
bold a Shop & Share fund raso'nsg - ttobs of-the General Federation

ogram on Nov. 5, g and 7 at alt et Women's Clobs) will hold she
JesvetGrand Banoans. Ways and Means Itoliday Loor

l on one of ckeos and Card Forty al Il am.
Thnrsday, Non. 25 at the Devon
shire Community Cenler, 44to
Grovost., Skòkie.

Reservations for the tuorheon
and card party may be made by
còntactlng the Chairmen Maese
La Plant orSally Baumann.

-those days, 5 per cent of the total
purchases, escluding tax aad
Osco merchandise, will he
dsoated by Jewel to the
organization,

The Linisess Club of Hiles will
uso the money generated by their
Stsop&Shsre tahetpfinance their
Bliod&CommonilyP,ctivities.

Anyone interested in helping
the Lioness dab of Nies by
shopping at Jewel en those dates

will need a Shop & Share Ideo-

tification Card, and should ron'

tact Germaine Hobick al gg54f9l

toobtabsacard before shoppong.

i

Community Health Fair

$v Fine screening tema sor high blood pressure,
nisio5, hearing, tong capacity and glaucoma will
be asodOhle at a Comononity Reatth Fair from 10
a.sn. O 6 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 7 at the haurice
Nesset Health Ceñter, 1775 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge. TheHealth Center ininviting the public is

Holiday Ñzaa spínanrod by the
Imperial Orlar and Bugle Corps
is ucbednted th,a year on Nov, 11
at the Amerlcn Legion Post,
8212 Lincoln, Sokie,11 ails, in 4
p.m.

Au usual, the cene will include
a wide array of\nsiqne Holiday
and other handcrafted Items.
These will Incladei gifla, toys,
holiday decoratlns and or-
namonts, plus a great variety of
otheritems, lncludllsg fresh home
hahedgouda. /'

All proceeds girlqo percentfor

_ll

tour its facilities in honor of Ito second assniver-
sary. Tbe Health Center io affiliated with
Lutheran General Hospital. For more infor-
mation abest the Health Fair, phone 69f-5059.
Health Center neme Lioda Crone, Den Plaines, in
ohownteoting apatient's hearing.

Impèrials. Holiday Bazaar St. John

St, John Lutheran Parent
Teacbers League, 7423
Milwaukee, Hiles, will sponsor a
rsmnnage sale for the benefit of
the school on Friday, Nov. 9 bet-
ayeen 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. (5ff ad-
mIssion). Saturday, Nov. 18 half-
price between 9 n.m. and 2 p.m.Steven B. Fisher (no admission). Clothing
donations are needed and will be
gratefully accepted Nov. 8 andO
between li ano. and 3 p.m. in the
school gym.

For further information caB
Peggy Pisani, 965-4969.

Fbe "eransi daddy" annual -rummage salesapporl of the Imperial Dram
and BogIe Corps for local youth.
Alipaccbasesare tas deductible.

On addition to individual
smaller sale items, some lucky
patcomaisowffllahehosneo 1)a
toy wagon, 2) handmade afghan,
3) winehasket, or4) turkey.

t'vt. Stevea B. Fisher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisher, 7759-C
Nordica, Hiles, recently was
asuigoed as a trock driver with
the U.S. Army Garrison at Ford
Ord, CalIfornia.

Nesset Health Center
Medical Servfceli for the Entire Community

-f'Jaurice Nossot Health Conter
f(ern quality medicul care lo the

- Nurthwest Suburbs und
Chicago. Complete care in
many specoalolies iv ovaibublo.
The Center also muontains a -

cloue working relationship woth
Lulh0000 General Hospital.

Physfclann In:
Internal Medicine
Family Pructice
Pedlatrlcn
ObntelricslGynecOfOgY

Suppurons renon,een wlthie NeoneS Health Center
sab'OpsslsIs!en:
P.0105,10. 1,1 nlvoo O ne,
OlPn,fly Clv, lI,,,, ,rnIO(py NPfl'OiOOV
ceonrvIv Nnu."lOqV

cuIiL,pedPautvP.vc

H'nIOfl, Internas Usd10105
H,qv O.K 05.0e,, FohIvv- n Ca,d,oI000

or or ' o 'ô no
Oo,I,nn,Ìe,Ooo,
InleoroU, D',,,e;
Ne ph nIons
Polm005 5 Meu,o,oO
n0 00 0! 000, nô,

Program on
imtim methml of
family planning

A program on the BIllings
ovulation method of natural
family plannlngwtli be presented
on Thursday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. In
the ground floor conference
rooms of Resurrection HOspItal,
7435W. Tatcottave., Cblcagn.

The Billings ovulation method
was developed by Jahn and Lys
Bitlings, a hosband and wife
physician team. Through the
method, womencan Identify their
fertile days as their menstrual
cycle by onderstanding tbe
mucus secretion which accom-
panico ovulation.

The method can help couples In
planning pregnancy, and can be
used by any woman, even If her
menstrual cycle in not regular.
Nolapesorglmmlcksare used.

The program will he presented
free of charge. Persons in-
terested in attending the
program are anked to contact
Peg Hirschat 274-008f, est. 8356.

"Sugar Plum
Bazaar"

Area resIdents nrc InvIted to
make theIr holiday parchasen at
Holy Family Hospital AazlIlaI7'n
Annual "Sugar Plum Bazaar" on
FrIday, Nov, 9 from 10 n.m. ta 4
p.nL in the bmpItal's naditarlum,
GolfandRtverrds., Des Plaines.

The banaar will feature
uameroashotldayazrangementa,
childreuss' gifts, behery Items,
tree ornaments and wrapping
paper for Christmas gifts will he
avaIlable for purchase. Coffee
and cookies will he served
throaghoatthe BaSaar.

For additional information
abost the "Sogor Plum Banaar'°,
contact Holy Family Hospital at
297-1800, ont, 1105, weekdays, 0,3f
am, to5pm.

French Club
Dave Duvall of Morton Grane

bes been elected president of
French Club ut Maine East, und
working with him na club projoc-
to are Jean Ctsrystat of Park
Ridge as vice president, Sophia
Kanetis nf Morton Grove as
secretary, and Jetaste Clark of
Park Ridgeas treasarer.

Lou's
Beauty Salon
8045 N. Milwaukee

lONE BLOI3f NORTh OP OhItTONf
CUTS -ofl4 OPICIAL PRICE

and .- ON

BLOW DRYS lI(âe la* Rp$d*M PERMANENTS

Catj Ii Ike Hi5da. I WED.

Sr. Citizens Specials
Tues dt Wed.

PAIRING IN THE EME
woo., -wgD, THUES. 9.8 PRI. 9.7s30 SAT, S-4 SUN .2

CLOSED MON. NILES PERI SUI 10 DOOR

ose., spenlallios n, vi,,,, a 00, 1,00 S,,,,C0-
D000(on,000,tvl n t,,i,,e o S,0000 Olas, fluOlI 5,00,00

,, , CmnmOnueesun,um:
Fw,,,l, CnoI,,c donc,,,, pn00000,II P,oto,aICnGn0000,
SIo,,I,tv p,ob5,, hon,011 W000

Nessel Health Center
1775 Bollard Road
Park Ridge, l(lir,ois 60068

OAn
anlbase 05

LOI hsrao General 005pisal.
PasO eldue. llïnnbs

TheBelle.Thuendiy,Novmithetl. mi pI1

For appofntmentn or
informatfon: telephone -
696-5059

Same day appOintmontn
avaffabfe for acute
medicaf cam



Offering the best values in...
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

AWNINGS AND CANOPIES -

SIDING s SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
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Off the NILES POLICE BLO1TER
car thefts

A 1974 Olds Cutlass valued at
$3,O was stolen ovenjight Ort.
21 from a Cumberland ut.
resident.

Ou Oct. 12 someone took a
blue 1978 Olds valued at $8,f
from the Sears parking lot in the
Golf Mill Shopping Cenler. The
victim mid he shopped at the
retail store, returning half and
boar laterto find the car gone.

Sometime between Sept. 29
and Oct. 12 a dark brown 1979
Fort, valued at f5980, wan stolen
from Dave Corey Fort at 82*18
Touhy ave.
Seeks kelp

A 34 year old Park Ridge
machine operator came Into the
NOm police station shortly after
midnight Oct. 22 to seek mental
assistance. He told the watch
commander he first contem-
plated suicide, then thought of
killing his family, bat finally
threw his revolver into the
illinois River. He mid he had
family and medical problems.
Snaplelana phnneeallu

A homeowner on Oleander
reported receiving phone calls
since last July from a caller who
dues not speah. The victim said
the caller may be comidering
burglary.
Thefta fsm ears

During the night of Oct. 24
someone took a torch set, meters,
blower motor, tanks of freon and
assorted tools valued in excess of
$1,980 from a 1977 Chevrolet van
parked on Nordica. The victim
noted only the best equipment
bad keen taken.

Thieves broke into a 1976
Chevrolet wagon during the early
morning boom of Oct.25 tabhsga
radial upare tire and wheel.
Damage to the car was esti.ssated
at$4&

...A cassette tope player valued
at $58 was stolen from a 1971
Chevrolet parked overnight Oct.
2jouGreeoleaf.

All Sepia and Comm
Asuilablu

The Bugle, Thursday, November 1, 079

:KENNEY
Aluminum Products

7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Over 25 Years Experience

Unwanted pals.t$uh
Someone spray-painted oh-

omniUm ou the outolde of a 1576
Dodge van Friday, Oct. 22 while
the car was parked ou the
driveway of a home on Neya. No
known eslisuate of damages.
Mmoytng phone rails

A housewife on Osceola roper.
ted Oct. 27 receiving ap-
proninsately 15 phone calls bet-
ones midnight and 12,49 am.
She said the caller suya nothing
bot when she han57 np the phone
ringsagalo.
Plugs lack

The owner of a store on Dom-
poter st labeled suspicions Oct.
27 the activities of a man in his
30's whom she noted tampering
with the door do the ladies
washroom around 2 p.m. Sabir-
day. When he left she in-
veutigated and noted he hod
plogged the spring lock on the
door with toilet paper to prevent
thedoorfromclosing.
Celmlualdamagetoramn

Atotol l0000f$300wau reported
in theft ola hubcap and damages
to a 1578 Mercary parked Oct. lt
on Nordica.

...Dsriog the night 0f Oct. 22
someone shot a hullet thro the
windshield Ma 1976 Buick station
wagon parked on Mai!isoo. Tbe
resident said she heard a nuise
similar to a gunuhot around I230
am. Monday.

Go Oct. flsomeone broke the
rear window of a 1973 Gremlin
parked on Carol causing $150 in
replacementdamagm.

...A former girlfriend of an em-
ptuyee nf Wilson-Jones at 7251
Melvina threatened to damage
his car parked in the Industrial
lot Oct. 22. He didn't believe her
even thu he noted she cased a
knife and screwdriver. A half
hour toterhe noted a two-foot sec-
tion of the vinyl roof ripped off
and the rear car windswu badly
damaged. Repairs were
esthnateis at $250.

FOB INFORMATION CALL..

792-3700
Pfn 7DayS
A me.k!

Someone used a hard-object
to damage the left rear tall light
ofa 1978 CbevroletparkedOct. 25
intheparkiog lot at 7950 Catdwell
ave. Replacement damages were
eatimatedat$t50.

Approximately $1,000 in
damages were made by a pallet
glus which shattered the left win-
dow of a 1979 Cadillac parked
Oct. 20 at 8815 Golf rd., put 2
pellet holm thrn the windshield
andflvedento inthe trunk lik.
EarlyHulloween

Someone threw eggs at a town'
bouse and the victim's car on
National on Oct. 27. The victim
said this has been an ongoing
problem and may be doe to
dispute over membership In the
homeowners' association.
Leaves purse

A woman shopper drove away,
leaviag her purse In a uhopping
cart near Maloney's In Oak Mitt
Mall around t p.m. Oct. 27. She
retnrned immedintely, bot the
handbag containing $25 cash.
credit cards and driver's license
was gooe.
Threatening phone calls

A resident on Lyons said sIse
has been receiving threatening
phone calls for the past 2 weeks
from n mate caller with no an-
cent.

The caller phones at all timen
of the day and night, breathes
heavily and then says, "Yod're
going to die" or Tonight you
die!"
Criminal damage to property

A hard ohjoct was used ta
hreak the glass on sliding doors of
a home ou Clifton on Oct. 25.
Damages were estimated nt$l50.

rock broke the glass uign in
front of ABT at 7315 Dempster st.
on Oct. 20 causing $209 in
replacemmtdaivages.

Approximately $280 In
damages was caused to the win-
dow and frame at Millview Nur-
sing Home, 8333 Golf rd.
following au unsuccessful krenk

GOP candidate visits
Maine Township

James J. Duwd, Maine Town-
ohip Supervisor of Des Plaines,
Republican Presidential Can-
Adato Benjamin Fernandez, Des
Plaines Mayor Herbert H.
Volberding and his wife, Phyllis,
were photographed at Mutue
Township Republican Woman's
Club brunch Oct. 14 at Ailganer's
Fireside in Northbrook.

Fernuaden, u successful
economist und financial con-
noltaniwitls hisown management
finssincatwomia, told of kto plan
for capturing the Repnhllcnn
presidential nomination in 1980
sud nf his intention to run In ali
prenidential primaries starting

in attempt daring the night 0f
Oct. . , -

..A RB pallet -ttored thé
front gloss door of Accent
Realtors at 7624 Milwaukee ave.
duringtheniglstofOct. 28.
Trafilewlolatar

A 22 year old Nitra man was
charged with 2 traffic violations
after police clocked him driving
67 mph in o 40 mph zone. Pastels
Aku woo freed under bend pen-
ding a Dee. 27 hearing In Nies
ciawnit Court

Police said he woo noted
speeding in the 0100 hlock of
Mílwnnkee ave. around 1 am.
Oct. 25 and caught np with him at
l98ON. Mllwaskeeave. tOflndthe
motorist driving ander a nnspeu-
dedlicerse.

Attempted burglary
of garage

-

Burglars entered a garage on
Breen nt inris overhead garoge
doors sometime between Oct. 0
and Oct. 18 bot apparently left
withonttokingnnytlsiisg.

Theft from
apartment

Policeare investiguting theft of
a $730 golf ring and n jacket
valuedat$lOofroman apartment
onDee rd. onOrO. 20

$3,000 fire at
A.B. Dick Co.

An early morning fire Thor-
udoy, Oct. 25 caused ap-
proximately f5,980in damages ta
the storage area of AB. Dick Ca.
at5700Touhy ave.

l'alice said 3 ukids of stored
cardkoardtuhes and rolled paper
werodestroyed. - -

Fire dept. offikials noted the
fire appeared tu have started
nhont4 feetoffthefluor. Nafrare
of acceleront was detected and
the área bad been security
checked 55 minutes earlier.

According to o fire spokesman
a similar fire had occurred ap-
proximately 10 months earlier
about 15 feet away from the
presentarea. -

with Puerto Rico. He esperta to
win must of the delegates there,
in Tenus and Califor.uu where his
Mesican-Anserican buchgruuisd
will have great appoaJ.

blent event on MTRWC'o
calendar to their annual meeting
and0nstallntjouofQfficrn at Old
OrchanlCountry Club on Friday,
Nov. 10. Lesicheon reservations
should be - mude with Vivian

-Weaver, t12t-gcti. USury Jo Arndt
of Lemhard, President of illinois
Federation of Republican
Women, wifi canduct the In-
iltatlatloo,nndftep, Penny Pullon
(4th) nf Park Ridge will he gisent
speaker.

Steal typewriter
Burglars broke into the Re,

- cy Nsotalng Hume at Otlj
Milwaukee ave. Oct. 22 ost
removed on IBM selectric
typewritervaluedat$5tO.

Police said four offices wc.c
ronsacked but nothing apparm-
fly was takes, aRIsa Other sitio-
eqnipment, cash and drugs 00cvInfuliview.

Efitry waunsted afteo scrveo
to a front window of the huilt
wasfouiidlyingonthestdeft

Theft
nlrcompreuuo1

$11,1180 and owned by the Semer.
ville Construction Co. of Patofue
mss stabil Oct. 20 from 0203 Golf
rd.

Burglarize home
Appronlmately $1,200 cash woo

taken Oct. 23 in burglary of a
hume on Carolalfe.

Police said the intruders es.
tored the house thro a rear svio.
duwondspparentlywenitmisjy
to the room and desk drawer
which held the money. No Other
rooms were disturbed atIbo
police noted numerous valuable
itemsn000aken.

A neighbor told police she oh.
served three 16 to 17 year old
youthn ring the doorbell
repeatedly, then go to the rear 01
the house. Later ube observed
twa of the teens in front of the
house.

Another witoess observed the
three teens walking from the soc-
tim's yard around 330 p.m. said
police.

Attempted burglary
of home

AO'esidest on Clara dr. said he
was geRing ready for worb early
Thursday, Oct. 25 wheo be ooled
the outer sliding doors of his
hume were open.

Inveutigatian revealed pry
marks on the locked inner doors
of the house. Damages were
entisnuted at $50.

The second Aoesal Gollay-
Library Used Boab Sale will be
held at Mayer Kaplao 3CC, 5950
Church, Skohie from Satorday,
Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. lhcoogh Thor-
nolay. Nov. Oat 10p.m. There o-II
be bargains galore for all agro al
deflated prices. Thom-odo si
booksare fur sale.

Hours of the tOsed Book haIr
are Satsrday, Nov. 3 fron 7 10
11:30 p.m., Sunday, Nov. t from
-11 am. to 1130p.m. and Monday
through Thursday, Nov. h.0 from
10a.m. 1019p.m.

Proceeds will he used for the
purchase of new hooks for the
library, which is o resource ceo
ter containing kasir Jewish
oriented books and periodicals
notreadily available elsewhere.

Call 075-2200 rot. 202 for iofor
mutlos.

Christmas cards for
the retarded -

lisis Christmas give hope to-
the hundreds of meulally reisr
dal children und adults hy par-
chasing your Cìsristsnao cards
from the Proviso Association toc
Retarded Citizem.

These cards were designed hY
mentallyretarded citizens from
throughout thé coantcy. Your

purchase helps support the work

PARÇ provides to oor cose'
monityforourusentully rela5d°
citizens.

To obtain yaw' hrncham no-
d orderform, please call PAJOC'5

AdmlnlntmUveO80cent547

Used book sale

i Community Health
Education program

,
'diet ned the prevention of
ecor" will ko the topic of n

public pTOgrom at 7 plus. flur'
sday, NOV. 15 hi the basement of

Lstherao General Houpllol'n
Naorico Nesoet lloalth Center,
lDlBOil,PanW -

Troy DOellh M.D., director of
thoFaO°P Practice Conteratthe
Health Ceotor and Nancy Blazer,

u registered dietitian, wIll
giocoso recent findings. and data
srrouodlng the cancer proven'
liso cootrOvel'sy.

"There are certain slihotances,
additives and preservatives in
some food that appear to raine
cancer," says Dr. Doetch.
Aoother recent diucOvery in.
dicateo Ibat the way food In
prepared may create cancer-
cassiog growth.
The Fond néd DrUg Ad..

ministration plays an active role
n food/COOCOr resoarchand Dr.
Dnelch will enpiniu their rosear-
ch prscedsreO. "lt can ko hard to

.$derstoodbOwStudle5thOt5!0w
rectale substances cause cancer
io laboratory animato relate to
hsmam," he nays.

Dr. Doetch believes that a
chaoge in eatiog habits and
Ufestylen can decrçase the chan'
ceo of getliog cancer. "The
coo-moo early-warning cancer
signals are very useful In deter-
liogcaocer, hot nowwe should he
aware that oome forms of cancer
nay be preveninble in -the first
place."

This community edocatien
program is free of charge neid is
oocofa monthly serles sponsored
by the Family Practico Conter of

Aluminum

Recycling

Center
ç

With Thaehsglving coming op
io laIe November, area reuldento
will te gives the extra oppar-
lwdty torecycle, SB. flumpsoo,
districl manager, Reynolds

.....lumlnum RecyclIng Company
loles, Ail nl the extra cooking,

locludlog the trndltloaal turkey
which oftentimes Is baked in
aluminum foil, pion more
beverages hein8 consumed, can
meas entra money for thoso who
save these aluminum household
items and turn thorn in to a
Roynolds muhile unit truck ut the
role ot12tperpoand.

Reynolds pays 23g per pound
for all aluminum beverage cans
and other cleun household
aluminions producta ouch nu pIe
plates, foil, frozen food and din-
Oor trays and dip, puddIng and
meat containers. Certain other

gutters, storm door and window
frames, lawn furniture tubing
and aluminum castings are aIsé
wort!i 23g a paand If property..
preliared. Thto aluminum-must

..ç ,free of ou foreign materials,
-- toleagthon5tevemngfsee

feetasduhould notkn mixed with
cam. - --

The noarest Reynolds coller-
tiun point may he found In
i.awrenmwnod Plaza Shopping
Cooler, Oan nut Waukegon
rda., Riles, from 19:39 n.m. to 12

.

000neverysatsrday.

Miniature
Hailroading

Mnfrnk Is not duhag tuo well,
but model frain nro utilI n very
papIlar knhhy, on the Merlan,
Grove Public tibraryto proaen.

O program On Miniature -

an Wednesday, Nov.

the Health Center. The nest
program, on Tharoday, Jan. 24,
wilt examine the role ni stress
reductIon in the preveotion of
disease.

The oeries Is deoigneol to
promote better henljk Out
general well-keiog through
preventive medicine.

t,

Fn,.. 5 IITATL eud M..oh - 570f

New flight

attendants

Graduation ceremonies were
held Sunday, Oct. 28 for the first
class of flight atteodauts for
Midway Airlines. Local
gratnaten Included: Maureen
Rausoutar, Skekie, and Catherine
Mary Poray, NOes.

PUBLISHER'S COPY
- CON$BUOATOD REPORT 8F CONDITION .1 « DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

uf Riles , Illinoiu SUBSIDitniES il thu Inn. ni bouleau ne September 30,

puihiuhid In Ruipuo,. tu Cul ni fts CONMISI1ONER OF NONOS ANS T011ST COMPANIES nf thu Slats ut 118 onu

. N
*15978

I . Caoh sot tao from banks (Inclutlog I
one

anpaset dabs
2. U.S. Troanury secarilino

3_ OblIgatIons o! sIho, US. Goanenmeol agnvcins and corporali000

Oblllalions Of Slates avd polifical suMivlsions - -

fIber bonds, 00100. ovO debenisreo -

Corporalo stock

7_ Trading across! socorItiOo - - - -

O. Fotorul funds sold avq securities purchased uoder aoresmonts to resell

9. n. Loans, lofai (oncladlog unburned osorno) - 5 2 7 464
h. Loss; Roseen for passible 00v losses --------

- c. Loans,Not - - - -

to. Direct leaso tivaoclvg

11 . liaok premises, lurniluro art hotureo. ont Othor 0050ts rofr000vtivg hank plombes

12. Real estalo owoot Other thav tank premises

t3. fnonstmento lv unconsolidated subsitbories and associated compunlos ..........
CustOmers' linhibity to this took on acceptavces usfstandbn

Other assets (110m 7 of other assets' schetalof

to. TOTAL ASSETS loom of lleno t theo f 5).

. - LItNILITIES

17. tomant deposits 01 lndioiduals, parloerships. ant corporations : . -

to. Timo ant Osoings deposits of bvtiaiduabs, portverthips. and corperut loes

t9. Deposits ot United Stabs toaernmenf

20. Dopenits of Stabs and political oubtialolons

21 -
Deposits lt torebln g000romov!s and official inslitstluvs

22. SepOsils ot commorclal hunks - - - -

23. Ceriltiet and officors' chocks ----------
24. TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum lt 110mo T? tOro 23) -

Total demand deposIts s

Total time and saslogs deposits - s

25. Federal tanto purchasit art secaritios sold ander a9reomunts lo repurchase

26. Other Ibahibtbos for horrooet momo - - - -

27. BIllIngs iotehtotnoSS ----------
28. Acceptoocos 000cuted by sr tor account ot Ihis husk and outstsndlrl

29. Other lisbililies (Item 9 et '01h00 biatlIlties" schedule

35. TOTAL LIABILITIES (encloding sohordivatet entes and debentures) -

31 . Suburdloatet netos and dohertsres - -

' Preferred stock a. No. shares outstantivl

gammon stock a. No. shares authorized
h NO uSaras outstaoillrg

Snrptus

Uedivltet proillu

30. Reunen tIr contlegesclos and other captaI reserven
TOTAL 01211V CAPITAL (num ni items 32 thea 36)
TOTAL LIA$lLlTttS AND EIUITY CAPITAL (num lt Aemn 3D. 31 , and 37)

.- -

MEMORANDA

Ronald A. tdarczak, V.P.- li Cashier

In true and currebl. lo Ike best of ivy kvówlotga ant helbet.

(NniMy'a Seal)

f00179 CAPITAL

106

Nane
nos. ono.
i 51.000

t . - Staethy letters 0m credo uotntaetlng '

Sheltered Workshop
open house

Nulos Township Sheltered bidding, the Niles Townohip
Workshop invites yoatoattendlto Sheltered Workshop procurer
openhousetobe beldWednesday, oubconfractu from local industry.
Nov. 7 from 2.0 p.m. at 5731 Typically labor-intensive in
Howard st., NOm. Please callPl7- nature, these contracto include
letlandletushnowyou'llatteOt. shrink and blioler packing.

The Workshop provides em- haggiog Inspection, light assem'
ploymeot for adulto handicapped bly, hand maillagu, and
by age, physical or emotional documeol assembly.
problems. Through competitive

'
Stame nl
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The
super-efficient

LENNOX

gas furnace.

Electronic ¡Onition and Heatsaver--flue
damper make this the most efficient gas
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE®heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, etra de-
pendable operation. Built for tastingcom--

LENNOX DUItAGLASS®II -

Prolongs Service Life
This special glass coating àdds years to heat
exchanger life. Protects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension of
efficiency. -

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a fiee home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEÄTÑG

AIR CON Dm0NING-ÌNC.

7952 Oakton, NUés

-o

Nilesite
To Whum Ït May Concern

Upon talking to a clerk em-
ployed by Morgan Finley os Oct.
15,1 was told that paymentuf f30
would 'take care" of this past
due parking ticket.

It seems ironical to me the time
and effort spent tracing down
"notorioss" violators who have
failed to pay parking tickets. Bat
I guess this is your definition of
jtotice In action. While serious
crimes cootinse to escalate in
frequency and severity it's
asssrisg to know that people like
me, who one evening happen to
park too eluse toan Intersection,
are dealt with sternly and effec-
tively.

The hack side of the ticket says
813 doe pias conta. i'd usre like to
hnowwhere that$17 eollectild to
cover "costs" Is going to go. (No
doubt straight Into someone's
pocket.) -

Last February my car was
broken into (right in front of my
house no less - but don't fret -
this tinte It was legally parked).
The thieves took an expensive
tape player, a cullection of
casuelles, and uomo tools,not to

¡rate over court costs on paricing ticket
mention the sitie vent window care less, I consider this $30
that was broken to enter the charge highway robbery. The
tacked automnbile. A few days only redeeming factor in that
later Idiocovered thatseveral nf elections aren't toofarswoyond
my neighbors had also been str- you can bet year lust dollar that
timlzed by similar Incidenta. A "I'll be working like hell to depose
police repart was filed, hiüt, of all those in power who are
coarse, nothing of conseqsence responsible for this crap. And
everturnedup. people like you In political

Theo last Jane, at four in the posllloss wonder why the public
morning, a reckless driver in general considers each and
managedtornnmtothrneparhed every use of yos in be liars,

cheats, and thlevm.
lisis country laina very sorry

state Indeed when you
bureaucratic hacha can fleece
people like me who work fnr a
living nf $30 for a lousy parking
ticket. You know exactly what
ynu can da with the check I've
enclnned

Regrntfallyynurs,
WilhiamM. Case

6910 Rooeotary

cars (includIng mise) before
taking off. Again this mishap oc-
curred right In front of my house.
Extensive damage was done to
all three cors, and, needless- to
say, the guilty party was never
apprehended despite police
reports behsgfiled.

My insurance failed to cover
tItO 0011dm alelen from my cor-
ner did it cover for the hit-und-
rsm accident. Sol had to reach in-
to my awn pochet to rectify the
damage done. But bere I am,
being treated like a convicted
felon because of a pint due
parking ticket. Oh, Democracy in
activa! Wrosgdoings are rewar-
dedwbiledecencylspanluhnd.

Although I'm sure you could

lilm

Maine township poi1 shows need
for a change

DearEdltor:
The Maine Township

Democratic Organizutinu has
polled over 4,71ff Democrats-on

eandidate preference and impar-
tant political hases. The resalta
shawed a clear demand for a
Ieadersldpdbasgein 1000.

Voters prefer Senator Kennedy
over President Carter, prefer
Alan Dimo for U.S. Senator and
prefer Thomas - Flynn for
Cangreno. Valery support the

gun control, tuition tax
credits for parents nf private
school children and evenly split
on abortion. They consider in-
flation and energy the most loi-
portant issnes cant ranting
Asnerlcatnday.

Staté Police list
September fatalities

The Superintendent nf the
lllinal Stato Pulire, Lynn E.
Baird, anosunced today inItial
repottoindicoting thst daring the

-month of September, 170 persons
died of injurIes unstained from
traffIc accidents on lillonla high-
ways; of these 34 occurred In
CunkCosaty. Provisloosl figures
Indicato thst 1414 people wore
killed from January 1 through
September 30. This total reflects
a decrease of 112 from the nues-
ber of fatalities reported in the
nameperladin 1975.

Captain WillIam Bort, DistrIct
CommauderoftheSlato Police in
Nurthern Cook Ceusty (DistrIct
Three). released the Concen-
trated Traffic Enforcement
Program (C.T.E.P,) figures for
the month of September. The
federally funded program, which
utilizes Stato 'loopem ou their
off duly tIme to patrol high oc-
rident areas Io their respective
dlntricts, totalled 540 enfor-
cement contacts for Septemhtor,
of whIch the majority of
vinlatlamwerefornpeedlng-25I;
other moving violations, 205;

oo_
Like Water sthsdlios(

OffA Duck'sBack FuIIy
Insured

Duck's sock 5ofng- -

SPECIAI,IZING IN' RESIDENTIAL SSPAIRS
SRI-ROOFING GUTTERS TUCKPOINUNO

SASPHALT WIND-SEAL SHINGLSS - -

Phono 763-1700 - 112 W. farwel

Presidential candidates had better.
get the people's message

DearSir:
-There are-a nnmb& of conten-

dors fur the presideotlal can-
didacy In the news media today
wooing city and state elected of-
fielato for their support These
candidates may nr may not
realize that lodaI as well us
federal officials have failed their
constltsencyhypromlslngtheold
story nf "being responsive to the
needs of the people."

if the Oandidatesheed the crIes
nf the taxpayers regarding in-
Sellan and poor fiscal respon-
SIbIIIty en behalf nfafficialu inof-
fice, they would get the message
loud nod clear and realize people
voto-notofflces.

People,.by and large, are not
listenIng to the door beil pashern
because they are seeing half a
Inif nf bread instead of a fall loaf

I have been speaking nut un
these Issues fur the past six mon-
Uts and am very proud that the
majority nf Maine Township
Democrats agreed with my
positiom, Perhapa, If yna will alt
take the time to write President
Carter andtell him what you feel
about these trimes he will con-
nider showing some measure of
leadership. If you feel that Is a
waste of time, then join the 16th
District Droft Kennedy for
Preildént COOImiItee. WrIte me
at6o43ldilwankee,Niles, Ill.

Sincerely,
Thomas Flyn

Democratic Caisdidatofur
Congress. lOthOlsirict

eqslpment and other
mIscellaneous vinlatlom, 76; ad-
ditinnally, two criminal attesta
were made.

Locatlom covered ander the
Enforcement Program in North
Cook County ares I-90 trum York
rd.. to the Northwest Tollway;
Route 53 from the Northwest
Toliway to Dundee rd.; Dondee
rd. (Illinois Gli) from Route 53 to
Roste 14; Rund rd. (US 12) from
Routeli3tol,ake-Ceokrd.k! t - ve
Marsh Instrameat, 3501

Howard st, Shokie, will hontthelr
first employee bland drive in
uupport nf the North Suburban
Blood Centef, thu regtunal velan'
teer blood donor pregrnmsea'ving
the north and northwest suburbs,
ea Tuesday, Nov. 0. Lucille
Shornssn is coordinator of thy
blnnddctve. ThoffnnthSuburhnn
Btnodcentorbsstho noIe respan-
sibIIIty fer providing ill v,hule
blnnd nod blond components
translasedtu potleists ut the four-
toco (14) hospitals ulke region.

nfbreadun theirtables lodoY due
todeubledlgstlnfiatlan

lfthegavernmeot rastloses ita
excessive spending pace, an the
productive sector, will only luv-
crumhsonthetable.

Ynunstruly,
Anthony J. Gsaroac-o

8615 Ye. Wisnnr

Nilo
Niles Park
District exteHds
invitation

DearEdItor
The Bvard of Conunissisners

nod statt of the Nues Park
District weuld like to exteod an
invltotlnntolhepuhlic is attends
performance of the children's
stury"HanselandGrotel"andan
Opes. lIeuse cemmemorattag ou,
25th AnnIversary. This vili br
held at the Grennan Heighis
Recreation Center, 1255 Okeis,
Sunday, Nov. 11, beginning all
p.m. "HanselandGrotel" willIs
parfurmed nuder the musical
direction of William G. J,ndlke si
the Chicago Lyric Opera and
Stephanie Clemens, Director si
the Academy of Movemesl asti
Music, 00k Pack. Admi&oion is
absolutelyfreeasdseatiugisooa
first-come first-serve basis. This
shnuldproveto be a truly delighi
ftsl afternoon.

We sincerely hupa everyone
wilt joIn us In 'kickiog off-sue
celehratlonofSliyears of nemico

Sthcerel
DeherahD. Nelson

Superintoudentafftecrealion
NILESPARK DISTRICF

Public hearing on
sex education
in schools

A committee crealed by the-'i
Illinois Senate to study sen
education in the public schools
will bold -a puhlic hearing io
ChlcagoWndiseuday, Nov. 7, aI It
n.m. in Room 1510 of the Slates!
Illinnin Building at 100 North
l.aSalle st. A hearing is siso
neheduled in Wilmette or Wir
onikafarNuv. 5.

Cummittee Cbairnnao Senalor
John J. Nlmrod, R-Glennirw,
saId the sIx-man committee will
hear testinuony from parenti,
teachers. socIal workers, pro-Ne
groups and any members of the

poldlclnterestedinthemoenerot
teaching sexedocotion.

Anyone wishing to testify may
contact Senator Nltorod at (312)
613-3y00 or (217) 752-0309 or by
writing to him at 30 Main Sheet.
Park Ridge, nr al the Sole
Capltol,Springfleld.

Szth1( ceIhît
2" AJInhIerSaIY

Gleuhlrh Association for lIto

RetardedW1II celebrate ils 255

AnnIversary at a Champagre
Brusich, Sunday, Non. 4. aI

Allgauer's Fireside Resissrsnt
In Northhrooh. Social boar
kegiss at 12 p.m. and brunch It

servedoti p.m. AdonstionOff3
percoupleisreqsruted.

Fur reservations call Ihe
Glenkirk AdminIstration Offlct

l\(ogrfrSh0fL 4h
-

Prestige Puiiums for
Our Presti stomrs

Norman Ròckwell Selections

lei et 4 l,obots,d Peott 52 15 RIE FOIL IWO 14 iS

, t'l' I O roo o,! 301 IRtE o;; isis iii
SeislO D,,on nu ill 4 00 2 00 FOiS Iii

Si/l CoSeclo, 11h Pitt, li 50 9 51 I / 50 2 50 2h0

35 lO 29 tOE li 50 21 50 33 50

tail Post Peo
s/Digttai Ostet

Distinctive
Miscellaneous Selections

oval, Er,,,, Od000 omiT ossia..,

sib Il PIS Il li I ill lt 00 II! IO

Desirable premiums you will be proud to own
and that we are pleased to offer.

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious 14K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen

Exclusive unusual Mento Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight

Deposit into new or existing Savings Account.
New money deposited offer September ist

only will qualify for fhis Prestige Promotion.

Only one free or reduced price premium
per passhook or certificate.

These deposits must remain for 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal will be cost of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed- in $100 subsequent doponit column for each

- - - additional $100 deposit.

Bring Pins book showing deposit to New Accounts Departmelt in Main Lobby to choose and
receive premium. Dosits may be made at Main Hank or Motor Bank.

enipster plaza
state bank

Dempster and Greenwood b5
- --- NlIei, Illinois 60648

-- PHONE 298-3300

FDIC -

Earh
-Ines,ed ta '40,000

. .

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS L;. ._ FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

14K Solid Gold Jewelry Selections
atascos naniait onoils.. - 11*

sisal!
StUdelisia

Sai
soesu

Sarpaoltre toacoirt SI-bl 1300 51 10 F011 $010

OsentClarv list 900 OIl 000 litO

lt' le,p,sloe Neokisco I 125 925 025 22h 1321

li" Serpaoltre N,ntaOe 14.10 2 00 1011 1.00 1001

'Lsio' Chato lOti 12.01 11.00 5.11 It IO

"Lsm"Oag*/Oanoed
3200 3000 20.00 2300 3400
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Sutker attends Salt Il.
briefing

Calvin R. Slither, Niles Town-
ship Democratic Committeeman,
attended a Presideistlal briefing
In Washington, D.C., Tuesday, on
Salt Il. A private reception was
held afterward.

Satker, a member of the
Democratic National Committee,
bad been invited to co-chair,
along with 2blgeiew Bresezinsld,
Assistant to the President for
National Secarity Affairs, a
Preoldentiat delegation which
flew lo Algeria this week. The
purpose of the misshn was to
represent the United Slates at the
25th Anniversary of the Algerian
Warof Independence.

Unfortunately, doe lo conflicts
with previously scheduled Cooh
County business and his annual
dinner, Suther was mable lo go
with the delegation.

"The opportuaity to participate
tea Presidential briefing on Satt
U isa most meaningful enperlen-
ce. I regret not belog able loser-
ne on the Presidential delegation

League
fotereoted teams may still ap-

ply for admittance to the Morton
Grove Park District Co-Ed

because of the presa of previous
commitments and oar dinner
daoce," Salbersaid.

For further information, call S.
Ninon,-679-438l. -

openings -

Volteybull and High School
Basketball Leagues that begin
play the week of Dec. 3. - 905-1200

-For every time this -

good-you should
have pictures. -

Dont let asngle holiday, picnic, family get-together
orspotttanoousgoodfimebe-lost. Keepyoorcarnero
loaded ucd picture the good times when and where
they happen.

Well take it from there: process your filIn, make
estro prints for yos, enlargements or prints from
yourslides. Weil osen take -

the best ut your-pictures -

and make photo greeting
cords Ost of thom.

When the good timos L
hoppen. dont torget to
take pictures-and don't- ,:

torgetas, We'll treat your
momdriesaswellasyoudc,

r-
- POR ROLLS ONLY -ffl77

kTS
OPP 0113 12704JL001 LOW BISCOOINT PISCES OF
II00000LO3 P16W D311l21C7tH0 G PIIItOTING.

FILM SIZES -720- 110- 305es, -127 -120
APPLYS TO ONE Ill ROLL OF FILM ONLY,
(NOT GOOD FOR REPRINT 000EOSI.
cnaeoN MUSO accompany v000 nonce.

U$WjjUIlONJ

j ri,:,l,y,y,: O U'-.,:'i,,; - -" O

PARK DI CT NIEWS
Nues Hockey House

League
The Nibs Sports Cumplen

House Hockey League'sflnal
tryout practice isSunday, Oct.25,
1010. The tinsesareas 00110mm

- 0-1g am. Mites & Squirts (ages
O-10)

10-11 am. Pee Wees (ages
11h12)

ll15'l2rl5 p.01. Bantams
(ages 13&14)

-

4:45-5:45 p.m. Midgets (ages
15-171

Leagse play wifi start the first
week in November, l975 The fee
for Residents (Niles, Des

. Plaines, Morton Grove, and Golf-
Maine Park Distriota) is $4g for

. Mites und Squirts and $80 fer Pee
Woes, Bantam, and Midgets.
Non-Resident rotes are 10%
higher.

Ali interented players shonld
cull the Niles Spurts Complex ut
297-6011 formore information.

.

Have a feast
The Riles Park District is now

taking registration for Deceno-
her's "Diner's Club" trip to the
Italian Villse. You can choose
from fear delicious Italiad
meats: Lasagna, Spaghetti,
Ravioli or Moslacciali. AlImeals
include an appetizer, snap, salad,
coffee and dessert. The cost per
pereon is$lO, which inclndes your
transportation, meal and
gratnity. TherewiS he a cash bar
available.

On the way to the Italian
ViSage we'll stop briefly along
State Street to see some Christ-
mas sights. Ynn're all lnvitedto
come along.,,and bring a friend!
Register at the Ree. Center, 7877
Mllwankee ave., hy Dec. 3. We
depast from the Center - at 0:30
p.m. and return at about 10:15
p.m.

OLD CHICAGO! - A day of ad-
venture awaits at Old Chicago
anti Thd Riles Park District will
takeynnthcre onNuv. 17. You're
aS invited te atlend-ynang and
old alike! Old Chicago features
rides, attractions, Indoor sItup-
ping auwellas line entertainissost
- uomething to - appeal to
everyone! The shapping mall
boucla salgué hootiques so you
can get your Christmas shuppiog
oatofthe way while your children
brave the carnival rides! We

- leave the Rec. Center at 12 noon
and retors ab'but9:30p.m. The $0
fee for adulta and $5 for children
covers all rides, shows and tras-
sportation. - Sign up now at the
Rec. Center before Nuv. 7!

Jobs available
Persons interested in coaching

Youth BaskethaS,Dloor Hockey,
Weightlifting or Badminton
should contact the Athletic
Supervisor at 005-1200 between
thehours of9 am. h 5 p.m., Mon-
day . Friday. The Park District
is also loohing for Jr. High or
High School studente interested
in scorekeepiog hushetbalt
games, as well au ice guards te

th
----" .-- OU

OOOOOOOOOf30ssSöS.só....
UPDATE YOUR Suif COATS ÖR JACKETS :
OM THIS - - . TO THIS :

! --
OnIy'20°° 4--

With thIs Coupon

. ff8e 1' .

OtP0Ot uue!uv:oNs0 ' MOIOTÖOI
:

s - 987.5700 - :

Sign up for yosIlh .
basketball

Registratiosc are St:ll briyg
accepted for the Park Tuisc;Yonth lontructisnal 805kttbillProgram. The protrum

CO55125
of 10 Saturdays dsricg thy

wir!y1
beginning Dec. 5. 4 learns du in
formed in each of 3 grades cmi
so Ihat a(ler 4 weeks of ylay ase
team, the boys will ylay lie sjktr
3 teams m their trade level luyefor a t game schedule The lee t
$10 and includes a t-shn-l.

Thee1will he a micimuss o! 7 otI
manimam cf 12 players yer team
Registratico has keen till:50
qoickly, as some teams ore
already filled, os dcc'! wait ustil
the lust minute lo digs uy y01
more information csntavt the'
parkoflice, 965-1286.

Flag football standings
Ynnth 3rd& 4th Geade

Cnsvhoys t.t
Steelers 2-1
Buccaneers

4, Sehowks

Yonthath h 0th Grsdr
Steelers t-t-1
Dolphins 2-t-I
Eagles t-l-1

4, Patriots t-3-t

Mean A League
1. Jackda-mltsge t-t
2.Nads 3-t
3. LaMargorita t.!

SmilerCcogann 2

Baggers
g, SkohleA.A.
7, Cangan

Mena B Leugne
S. MoonlightTop t-t

Kern'süptiom 3.1
Pot'sPnh 3-1

HebsonFin.Serv. l'I
Gondel t-t

0. Donnelly t-t
7. Gamblers t-1

Mens C Leagor
Playera 4-t
LahewoodBuildcrs t-1

- 3. Kornacker
Toppers
Reljac Bsllders

0. Mud Sharks

Recreation
Commission
meeting open

The Recreation Comsssissisn o!
Skokie Pork District sill hold
thoir monthly meeting al 7:31
p.m. On Wednesday, Nov. 34 0!

Devousbire Commun:ly
Recreation Center, 4430 Gesse sI.
The meeting is upen to the yubho
andanyoncwkoWisher to pellet!
comments on matters yertalomi
in the recreational progross st-

fermi by Skokie Puck DistrictS
welcometeattend.

The 12 member conossislios a
comprised of a cross section tI

reáidenta from high school ate
thrnugts senior citizen. Meotf.\v
regularly on the second 9f'
nesday of each mente, wIth the

Mnnager of Recrealios servIces.
the commission acta as tho eyes

and ears. of the comsss°°tY isd

aids the full-lime etat! It

program plaocisg und

evaluation.
Fer fnrther inforsoalion On et'

tendance 0r-membershy ylease

call674-1500, ext. 52.

- lake forest
Kenneth Bertitteis, the COT o!

Mr. and Mrs. P1IIIIiP BersslOS.

8414 Kedvale, Skikic, Is por-

ticipating in the tall thealre

prodaction at Lake Flees!

doliege.

4m

Remember The Blizzard of '79?
---GetA - -

J

o.
(WITH ELECTRIC START)

- Or A
J

y

i 9" QUASAR Model S-200 -

TV

WITH PUSH-BUTTON
ELECTRIC STARTI W W n 20' clearing width. can

hurl 600 ponudn of snow a
minute, clear up to 6' 0f
snow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive in about 15 minuten.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$10.000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 103%* INTEREST

Bring in a friend or relativo, who is noi a member of-
your household, and haue him open a First National
Bank of Nibs Certificate of Deposit feo $10.000 for 4
yeaN lt imys 1O.3%° liternat per year compounded
deay.

As the sponsor. you get a free Toro Snow Blower or a
19 Quasar Color TV and your friend gets interest on
his savings from the very first day of deposit

Rate based on theaverago Treasury Security yieki as
detetmiled by the U S. Treasury fiw the month of Nov
einlief. 1919.

If funds are withdrawn prior to malurily dale a sub-
slantial poflalty is required.

F1111115 IflIlSt be newmoney.

-

'1.

Men's 6' & under
basketball league

In the third week of the neusun,
only two teams gre left un-
defeated in the Riles Park
District's Men's 0' and Under
Basketball League.

In game une, held Wednesday,
Oct. 24 at Grennan Heights Gym-
naslum, the "Goulcers" ran their
pesdect record to 3-0 as D. Mc-.
D000ell, M. Mabuney, S.
Bohowski, R. Parkerand B. Dosa
aS hit for donble figures as they
romped user "Straight Up", 86-
54. K. Perlon and D. CaSero coo-,
trihuted 10 h 14 points respec-
tively for the lasers.

In game two,- "Hoops" en-
ploded in the final 10 min. to pull
past "Ye Old Tusen Inn", 62-45.
D. DeSantis and L. Hamilton led
the "Hoops" with 15 h 14 points
respectively. Stsaffer pomped in
l0pointsforlhelosers.

In game three, both "Phoenix"
and the "Badgers" came in with
perfect records The game see-
sawed beck and furth 'til the
"Badgers" led the winners with
17 h 15 points respectively Cuan-
dy and Ginoke pumped in 16h14
pointseacbforthe losers.

In the final game, the "Stray
Gators' held off a furious
"Charger" rally to sneak by the
"Chargers" 35-3. J. Duff and B.
Weiss led the "Gaturs" with MiO
points each. Gus lb Jose led the
"Chargers" withOpsinla each.

Slandlaga AfterOct. 24
W-L

Gankero ---. 3-0
udgers 3-g

Hoops 2-1
Phoenix - l-I
Westerners l-1
YeOldTown Ion 1.2
Stray Gatera 1-2
StrulghtUp 0-2
Chargers - 0-3

Turkey Trot
In cane yoa missed the first

annouñcement, Skukie Park
District will he holding their an-
osaI 10,000 meter Turkey Trot at
1g a,m on Sunday, Nov, - 4 at
Woher Park Golf Course, 9350 N.
Brono, jost north of Cbnccb ut,
west ofGross Pointrd, inSkohie.

The $2.50 entry fçe can bd paid
at any Parh District Recreation
Centeror at Weber Park prier to
lherace.

The race is open to men and
women ages it os up. Entrants
for the 6.5 mile race will he
divided into categories by age
and nen First place winners in
each of seven categories Will
receive a Torkey for a prise.
Secoodplace winocruwill receive
s pumpkin pie; thirdplace win-
non will -receive a can of cráis-
berry sauce, and fuarth place
winners will receive a can of
Yams. -

For fnrther lisformation, call
074-1500. s - -

Banking forTomorrow. - .TODAY. member FDIC

done without a Toro
long enough?

Haven't you

ThRO

Here's IIow:m

r
BONUS COUPON

beRagle,flarsday,Nsvesberi, 117$ P.gei7
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FNBOS new Executive
Vice President

Ermon G. Kramer, Chairman
of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer of 'the $280,000,000 First
National Bonis of Shokie annuso'
cod that James A. Cartoon has
been appointed Executive Vice
President of FNBOS. Kramer
stated "We welceme James
Canson tu oar Executive Staff
which addo strength and depth so
our administrative structure ai
our continaat program of
enlarging oar official staff lo
meet the financial demands of
nor customers today as we build
for the fatare."

James A. Carlano comes tu
FNBOS from the American
National Bash & Trost Compaoy
of Chicago where he was Senior
Vice President of the lo.
atitufi500l Banking Division.
CarlsOis began his bunking career
with Americaa Natiuoal in 1962
after completing his B.S. degree
ix Indantnial Engineenlog from
illinois Institate of Technology.
While at American National,
CanInos continued his pool
graduate work, receiving bis
MBA from the University nf
Chicago in 1971.

Cartoon la married and be and
bis wife, Ami, bave two children,
Sanan 16 and John 14. An active
mdn, James Cartoon isa director
of the Civic Federation of
Chicago, the Welfare Services
Committee ut Cook Cuanly
Department of Welfare, and
director of the University of
Chicago Foandation for

Legal. Notice
The Board of Trastees of

Commaaity College District 535
will receive sealed bids fur the
Purchase 0f Classroom Chairs
and Tables ap to 18039 um.,
Tuesday, November 13, 1979 at
61w Parcbaning Office of Oakton
Conussnslty College BuildIng #6,
7000 North Nagle Avenue, Morton
Grove, ItlinoisggOSS. -

Bids will thereafter his publicly
opened und read aloud.
Specifications uf itenss tube sap-
plied may he obtained from Ñbe
Office of the Director of Basïness
Services.

Board of Trustees
Community College

DisshctNu. 535
Director nf EuslnessServlces

EmotlhiiullylllstuPthid Children.
He served in the U.S. Air Force
(tal Lt.)_ from 1959 tu 1962.
Corlsun is a member of the
Robert Morris Associates
(banking association), the Coun-
cil of Administration of the
Illiosis Bankets AssociatIon, s
member of Flmsmor Country
Club, Mid-America Club, Univer-
sity of Chicago Executive
Program Clab, und the Banker's
Clab of Chicago. Cartoon's hub-
bies inclnde golf, tennis and
sailing.

Prudential
sales -

manager
Irvin C. Bowen, tOlOSooth Vine

ave., Park 80de, was recently
promoted tu sales manager in
Prudential's Northwest Sabor-
bas district agency in Park
Ridge, 1509 North Northwest
Highway. He wos.00rmerly an
silent in the district and hua now
ansamed the dntles uf Harold
Jobsohen, who, as sales
manager, was transferred lathe
componys Palatine district

Ronald J. Diet, manager uf the
Nnrthwest Suburban district
agency, suid that Mr. Buwen
Jòhsed the cumpany in May, 1972.
He noia mare thon $1 milliun of
Prudential insurance protection
lo 1974 and again dnrhg 1976.-His
sales record in 1977 totalled mure
thon$2 million.

Fbr insuran call
- FRANK BLASUCCIO -

.:.
-9140- WAUKEGAN RD. -.

-:

MORTON GROVE. - -

966-5971-: -

STATS FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

lNòrwood.
Federal
service

As an added consmanity ser-
vice, Normand Federal Savings
und Loan Assucintion, 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., bas installed a
hlood pressare tenting facility in
ita main lobby. This focitity isar-
tuolly s computer which is
design'ed to-detect prensareis the
blood vessels. Complete with
easy-la-follow inslrnctioss, Nur-
wood's "blood pressure teller" is
provided free of charge.

Periodic monitoring et unen
blood pressare is Important In
view sf the recent upsurge lu
heurt disease, strokes and kidney
diseuse. Therefore, the following
procedure issuggested. Test your
blood pressure l-Il times over a
period of S-10 days in order to ob'
tain un average reading. Should
yoaraveruge reodingfali into the
normal range, annual check-apt
will soffice. Huwever, if your
average blood pressure Is in the
borderline pr high range, consult
a physician to discuss your blued
pressure record.

All individmls, customers und
nun.cnstomers alike, are en-
roaragedts utilize this facility.

Shown above, having her hlnod
premure takes, is ene ef our
regular costumera. Mrs. Lucille
Hildenef Chicago. -- . - -

Metropolitan
officérs

Expanding te accummudate
sume 16,280 policy'hslders with.
$69,300,000 of - insui'osce,
Melropalitun Life . fnsraisce -
Cumposy's Golf Mill (formerly
Gruss Park) office has moved tis

-9101 Greenwoud ave., NiIm. The
organizational move was an-
nounced by Leonard P. Gill, GLU,
iegiossl sales manager of the
north Chicago region.

Bank seminar
features energy
experts

--FOOTFACTSonTAPE
HEALTH INFORMATIoN -

--, -,- Puoi. R.quà Tap. Numb.r
. Fi Baumes

- - F2 Nail Prsb(ems -
-- FI Corns - Calluses

. F4 Heel Pain4 F5 Arch Pain -

't-
F6 Shin Prublenti - .- . --,.,- F7 Sports Islarios . . - -.

-F8C rcolaljsn Probloms
is -312-%77»

r
'-'S77 'Cnüdaspu1 -,

-
Golf MIIINII.n Pndlotey

24 HOuR
TAPE CENTER

A panel of energy experto was featured at the recent Dimesslon
69 seminar spo80ored by Citizens Bunts & Trsst Company, Park
Ridge. The program attracted over 50e persons aged to and-over
Shown reviewing the program topics ore seminar participants ci-r) Paul T. Pavelski, amtstant vIce president, Gibaban Bank; Gm.
dun E. Baer, district superintendent, Commenwealth Edisos; Jack
L. Shanks, sates manager, Shell Oil Company; and Jnseph G.
Kaltwhsser, salesmunager, Northern Illinois Gas.

Byrne congratulates
-- First Federal

Mayer-jane Byrne today-congratulated First Federal st
Chicago's huard uf directors and its chairman, E. Stanley Eslmid,
en reaching the $3 millions märk in asuela. Maptr Byrne mel with
Entand and the huard of directors at First Federal's malo office al
Msdioon and Dearborn..

"1 ompleasedto congratulate FirstFederal Savings uod Leon al
Chicago upon achieving the $3 billion assets milestone," said
MoyerByrne. - - - - ,

"I regard First Federal os a pIIIuisof.the Chicago financial corn-
. maalty,and the services ithois rendered over the years have bren

an iissportontfactor in thegrawth of our ronsinspity,
-

"FirntFederal'sexpansiunprngrsmiss finedndlcoturuf Sse
. ; -

fidence ucd necarify First Federal officials and customers have
-: about the potential of their Association as well as ChIcago,ond sI

cuarse,lsnticipatetheirmstualsnccem." . -

. First FederslofChirago,the largest savIngs and loan in Illinois,
reached the $1 milliun milestese un October-i, 1979. First Federal
bus3l nfficesthraughnat Cblcag055dthesoburbs.

- Prudential
pröfessional

.4V

- -
Craig S. Gubbert, devetopmenl""

iJ;
manisger in Pradenlial's North
Shore Agency, 51St GolI rd.,
Skehle, bas been named Noie
Professional of-the Year by the
rempasy's -Mid-America Or- -

dinary Agenclés. s

, Mr. Gahhert. wks joined
-

Predential as à special agoni n
-

1974, Was -promoted lo irs
managenient post last April. His

sales qf- Pradenlial Insuraner
topped Ihm $3 million mark n
1978., Forthe past three yrars. lie

hss,been a member nf ihr cam
puny's President's Club.

-
Chumley-returnsL-For four COnsecutivo
years Chumlèy has endeared himself-

- to thousands of ch idren in the - North
Shore area In this, his fifth year, he pre

-
empia the tradItIonal Christmas offéring
and reachesouttor a limited time only

- for iha. hearts and minds of children
everywhere. -- - - -

Make someone happy! Get your Chum-
ley free by making a $500 dèposit into

- a new or egisting 51/% Golden. Pass-
book Accountor by purchasing a high-

. -interest-yielding Certificate of Deposit
'for $1,000or-more. Or, if you prefer, you
- may purchase, Chumley for $7.50 when

. you malté a $100 djposit into a Glenview
- State Bank Golden or Regular Passbook
AcCount.

.

Chumley is hand washable and he's ab-
soluteiy Safe- for children (or adults, for
That matter) óf-anyage. This is a limited

:offergoodaslorig as our suppiylasts
or until N,smber 30, whichever comes
first. -

So don't waitt Give Chumièy for
Christmas. Give Chumley
for birthdays. Give
Chumiey fior (ove!
Act todily.

.

RS. Free cuddlès avaliabie
in our main lobby at -

-

800Waukegan Road.

- i . . State --

Glenvuew -uarili
805 Wuah0800 Roud/1020 Gtesaiew Road/U .S.Nasul Ai, Seation/Gloesiew, Illinois 6llg25
7a.m.-7 p.m. eneryduy ennepl Ssvdoy/Astnmutic Sanking Centersopes 24 huaro, sneryday
Phose; (312) 729-1957 - Membee FOIC
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Maine East
Coni ended students

Thirteen Maine East students have been named as Commended
,tudents in the 25th annual National Merit Scholarship program for
ul.standing performance on the PSAT/NMSQT, the qualifying tent

loe the merit program that seas administered nationwide to high
schaut juniors in October, t978. Maine East principal Robert
Burher hack, right> congratulates (front, l-r> WiltiamGalonter of
Morton Grove, Edward Finnegan of Nilco. Mary Bobnlu nl Nifes,
Past Báffen of Parli Ridge, and Adam Bottner of Des Plaines.
Back, t'ri Faul Stempinshi of Niles, Atan leib of Morton Grove,

Stuart Drucker of Des Plaines. Sharon Warsaokiaf Morton Grove,
000ald Bunt of Nuco, Phillip Alscher of Des Plaines. nod Robert
(lioBae nf Morton Grove. >Not pictured, Deano Sterling -deceaned.>

Council to hear
Arthritis specialist

Mrs. Nancy Mastello of Parh
Itidge, coordinator for the newly
formed Maine Township Arthritis
Action Council, has announced
that William J. Arnold. M.D.. will
he the featured speaher al the
initial council meeting of Wed.
nesday, Nov. 7 at the Nennet
Health Center.. He will discuss,
-Pointe on Joints".
Dr. Arnold io director of

Rheumatology at t,utheras
General - Hospital, Park Ridge.
He in also vice.ehairman of the

Monday
Tuesday
Wedpeuday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

by Robert Chodil, Preuld.nt -' -

On -Nov. 4, 1979 Firnt National Bank of Miles wilt celebrate ils,
nineteenth year nf serving the Miles Community and its people.
Our product is servida and the people here ut the First National,
Batik çf Mites are dedicated to serving you, nur cùstnmer,
would like to reflect upon the personnel at our Bube who have
been educated, trained and are experiencèd fo provide you with -
the professionalism that is enpectnd and deserved from abash,
Our staff is proud ofita achievements and contributions which.
have comed the grnwth nf nor resources to reach 125 million
dollaro. They' are certainty aimions to provide the finest in
honking services availahle and Inok forward to continued:
prsgreou, gruwth and success. -

I would libelo take this opportunity tobincerely thank nur
customers, friends, utnclçhotdern, directors and employees foe
their trust and-uupport over the yearn, making nur negäsization
wtsattttntnday. -

r' I FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
- NuES - -

7100 Oakton Strèel Nues, IL,-.
- 967.5300 7747500 : - - -

Banking for Tomorrow.. . TODAY

Main i,ohhy Drive.l,i,: Wath.Up -

-:s ------7'JI-
----- ----

9'3 .73B 36
Clnsed - 73th2

- 8-2 -

9-3 738--6 3.6
9-35-t 738-8 3-5

t-l2Noon - 7:30-2 Clnsed

Maine East
Junior Class
activilies

The class nf '51 at Maise East io
raining money again for its prom
on April 2f. Although there are no
enact daten vet, the junior clans
wilt he selling candy bars and
having habe sates to raise the
necessary $1.500 toras the prom.

Sponsors Barbura Meyer and
David Reoz of the junior class of
'51 have the job of raising the,
money and organizing the class.
Prom chairmen have been seine.
led lo search for a hand, select a
theme, and form committees to
raine money for the prom. The
chairmen are juniors Donna
Klein and Sheri Clark.

The officers al the junior etass
are: President Dave Macnv, Ike
newly elected Vice President
Kart Wisniewshi, Secrelary
Merle Weiner, and Ireasurer
Beth Schatz. Head of decoealionn
for Ihr prom is Rachel Ovorhin.

The prom's dale in set earlier
than usual this year "because we
ore trying lo separate the junior
and senior prams so they won't be
too close together," said co'
sponsor David Rena.

Saturday
seminars

Six Saturday seminary have
been scheduled by MONNACEP
for the mouth of November.

On Ihe Job Aooertiveness PSY
E29'gl I nod Aulo Brakes ITEC
E6t'621-wilt beheld on Solsrdoy,
Nov. 3. The first course will meet
at the Interim Campus, Dabton
Community College, Oabton aod
Nagte,. Morton Grove. 1mm 9
am, until 4:30 p.m. while the
auto brakes course will be held at
Maine North High-School from 9
am. until4p,m.

Two all-day semihues will be
offered on Nov. 10. - Time
Household Management (BUS
E43'621 and- Improving_Leader'
ship- Through Communications
icOlhll Eli9-Ot),wifl he held on the
0CC luiterim Campus, beginning

AutoBrakes and- Thé Product
- Is-You (PSY E4ll'ßt) will he of'

Ocred ns Saturday,'Noo, 17, Aulo
Brahes will again meet at Maine
North High School from 9 aun.
natif 4p.m. while The Product In
You wilt hé held at the 0CC In-
terim Campm from 9 am, until
4:30p.m.

MONNACEP in the adult
education element of Oahlon

- Community -. College in
-cooperation-with Maine, Mitro
and Glenhrools High Schools. For
-further informulins, call 967'
nOM: -

The best pèrsofl to see -about i-
-your. LIFE INSURANCE may be
--your car, home and health ageñt! -
- 'See or call: -

-
- Bill Southern

7942 OAKTON STREET -

NUES. ILLINOIS 60640 --

698-2355 -

Lili,' o qond sri.ihl,,,v Sli,s' Coni: is ih,'n'. -

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
- Nu,. offl, ßlnuu.Ingnnn, Ililnol. -

[A)

St. Juliana's
faculty-board dinner

Teachers at SI. Juliana School, Mrs. Nancy Teefilek of Nitev ucd
Mrs. Nomina Krueger of Edison Fach, (sin Mrs. Carol WojIolib orni
Miss Carol Chan,emski, both of Niles, for horvd'oesorcs ut th:':r
ockool board.faculty dinner.

St. Juli000's facnity'ochool
board dinner was held on Mon-
day, Oct. 22. This annual event.
begun in 1073, allows Ihn faculty,
stall-and school hourd to gel re.
acquainled io an inlormot set'
lung.

A harvest theme was used in
decorating with "hay shuns"
made-of spaghetti in the center of
each table and tiosy cornucopian
ut each place. Punch and hors

d'oeuvres prepared by lynn
Flaherty and Mary Kay Murphy
preceded the ural. The Socio>
Committee of Ihn School 00er:>
served lasagna prepacout b:
Social Chaiemov Patti Atbooc'so
asd chicken prepared by Joeo
llta'nisnewshi, Joanne Hejou woo
in charge of salad and dessert.
Sixty'three facolly, stoll sod
board members eojoyeul the
eveniog together.

Maine North's newspaper
-

reCeives aWard
Maine Norlb's student

newspaper, the POLARIS,
received a "Bent of Clous" award
at Ike annual Kettle Moeaine
Press Association Convestion
held at the University of Wiscon-
nin.Whitewater. -

The Press - Association, which
uu,uounced the decision Ott Oc'
tober It, selects the heut
newspaper from high schools in
Illinois and Wisconsin after
reviewing all the innues of each
school's paper from the 1970-79
school year.

The dieertnr of the Kettle
Moraine Press Asonciation, De.
Richurd Nelsen, cited the
POLARIS for enceltence in
overall layout, editorial page,
sparts features and story
featúres.
- Senior Ans Damianon, the

editorial editor who writes the
ditéritil column "Wit and

Wisdom," was noled fut "çon'
nintency in styte and topics
chosen' fnehiscntsmn.

In the-cartooning category,
1979 graduate Leeuy Paulsen was
honored will, a sesee of 25 for 25,
"The cartoonist is ohvinmlybest
in this elans," was Ike judge's
comment.:

Other areas noted for encellen-
ce were the overall graphic
layout and design nf the paper

and the "variety of topico br
features and sport feotorvv.'

Graduate Elaine Roocovteuo
ivan Editor.in.Chief of the nosed
wisuing newspaper. This year's
editors are: Jean Ahero, oporto.
Amis Dominase, ediloriut, Colby
Liden, news, l,anrie 000005telo,
layout and Mach Crost, photos.

"The editors aud stufI worb
very hard all year lo prodoco s
quality newspaper that both the
students and the commosil,ui-o:u
he prénd nf," noted Mai00 North
POLARIS advisor Me s, Mer>
Mueller.

OLR students
earn reading
awards

Our Lady of Ransom stsdcots
earned reading club cerlicalcs IO
Ihn Park Ridge Pubtic Librocy's
summer progrom. Childrcv ohs
read more bunks lkao what ono
requimedwon gold seals.

Studente included: 2nd Grade:
Karen Felten, Lisn GabrIele.

'Virginia Hesse, Muuh

Ostrowsbo, Jny Poshoainl. Ko01 -
Scheer, -Angie Francosc, StoIco
jachen, Eileen Newschal(cr. 3cd
Grade; njnhn Ebgort000.
'Carolyn Heubet, 'Jecoiter
Knutel, 'Mike Mulacoki. KunI

herly Mnndt, 'Jcovlto'r
- Ostrowubi, 'Anlhony Rotolov. -
Frank. Fóncone, Mike Joowioh-.
Tracy Meyenberg. 4th Geade. -

- Elìzaheth Ann GobIo. SobIO

- Hurries, 'Cindy Kortav, Michael
haIku, Don Brandt, Lauro 000'
oelli, -Rohert Felles. 5th Geude:

-
'Allison Benin, Patty Gatto,
'Melissa ISenkel, 'Kay Macle
Nortes; 'Chrititine Shreer, 1:5e
Stock. -- 6th Grader 'Je000lOc

-
Chaga, Tony G9briete. Alar

- Jania.. Ed Knotel, Kath>
- -Ostrowshi.

Boy A girls with nIara ace wlo'
-

nero ofgnldseal certif ioules-

s'

Emerson PTC
Board Officers

Officers of the Emerson Junior High School Panent Teacher
Council for the 1079-80 schuol year are shown at the October board
meeting. Theyare (frontrow, from left), Bonnieand Ken Pianecki,
Co-Presidenta; Pat Lenaini, Cn-Vice President, bstandinf, from
left) Herh Liehsch, Treusurer, Mrs. Sun O'Hagan, Secretary; Jobo
Lenotni, Co-Vice President

. Ken and Bonnie Pianecht soll
he Co-Presidents of Emernun
Junior -High School Parent
Teacher Council for the 1979.80
year.

Otherofficees areJuhn aud Pal
Lenalni, Cn-Vice Presidents;
Herb Liebsch, Treasurer; Mes.
Sun O'Hagán, Secretary; Mrs.
Morilyn Miller0 FTC Member'
ship Chairwoman; John and
Kathy Imber, Jim and Corsie
Cnitman, Mrs. Mita Leakaluos,
Ways anti Methan Cn.Chuirmen;
Norman and Jean Sehaetalein,
Publicity.

Other hourd members include
'Mro. Ramoso Liebseh, Mrs.
Marie Merenda, and Mrs.
Rosemary Field, ' Co-Social
Chairmen; Mrs. Margaret Bar'
55, Seventh Grade Ruons Mother
Chairman; Mrs. Maryelles
Waters, Mrs. Marilyn Specht,
Mes. Clora Olehsy, Eight Grade
Boum Mother Chairwomen,

Other members are Mrs. Sara
Hoover, Schml Aides Chairman;
Mrs. Judt Asdrey, Newsletter
Chalensan1 Mrs. Cindy Murphy,
Bosh Fair Chairman; Jnueph
Stnchsn and Tom Dickerhore,
Caneas Delegates; Mrs. Eleanor
Gurus and Mes. Barbara Ziegler,
F.T.C. Delegotes; Mr. Ted
Gerau, F.T.C. Alternate. The
fuestty Repg'esentative will he
Mrs. Ad000yto.

0cc professor
wins award

Beverly Friend, assistant
professur of communIcations at
0oktos COmmSIIIt( College, bas
been selctnd by the National
Council nf College Publleotlnns
Advisors us the 9979 recipIent nf
theHunorRoflAward in the Two'
Year Campos Newspaper
Category.

ihus Dc, FrIend, wits is advishr for
Oaktsn's by.mosthly student
uiowspapor Occurrence, accep'
tedherawardata dinner held on
Ont, 28 at Sheraton Palace Hotel
l050nFranrisgn, California.

Since Sf170 Dr. Frloud, a
resident of Lingolnwood, bah
taught Journalism and other
Comiflunteatious ensenes at
OaktOn.Sbehnldsa Ph.D. tu
ElIglish Education learn &orth'
weuternualversiW,

occurrence 0150 receIved Fir'
st dann awards from Asaociated
Collegiate: Presa, Univorutty nf
Mtnnenota, for-excellentcoñtont -

azud format, for both Spring and,' FUEefllesterslautyear. -

A selection of short 5 nr 0 much
MONNACEP courses will get un.
derway between Oct. 31 and Nov.
12, Beeaane MONNACEP
operates na a t2.wenh term,
several cultism are offered twice
dsring thin term. Sume are
designed as costinuation morses
for those who enroll in uhnet in.
troductnry classes, while others
are intended fur those whma fall
schedules make late starting
courses more attroctive.

Beginning Diano classes will he
offered at seven locations in-
eluding three Maine high schools,
Iwo Miles high schuols, ut Glen-
hrnuh North and Nnw Trier West.
These meet for sis one'hnur
sessions starting at 7, 0 or 9 and
are schoduled nnevery doy from
Monday then Thursday. Disco Il
classes also meet at all seven
schools, und Disco III at NSes
North and Moine North. Tuition
charge io $10. Starting dates
range from Thursday, Nov. 1 In
Mondoy, Nov. 12.

Auto Time-up also begins a

TheBugle, Thnruday,Nnvemberl, 1931 l'age Il

MONNACEP
offers variety of short coúrses

North on Nov. 3, 9 am. tO 4 p.m.
with a $25 tWtion. This also In n
limited clans, providing each
registrant with anapportualty to
eheekouthisaws cur.

For those preparing for flying
lessons, a course In Avintlon
Weather meeta for six Tuesdays,
7 to 10 p.m., al Moine South high
school, startIng Non. f. Tuition In
$23 for 0-nun living within the
0CC district, $03.99 for thsse
living outside.

MONNACEP In the adult
education element of Oahton
Commnnity College in
cooperation with Maine, Miles
and Gleahrooh high schools. Fur
further infnensotlnn, eaU 967.5021
nr your nearby MONNACEP ceo'

second sertes nf clauses 00 two
Maine hIgh schools and two Miles
high nehools on Oct. 21 then Nov.
6. This duns meets for five
sessions from 7 to 10 p.m. and Is
limited to 19 so that each par'
licipant may tune fuis or her own
car. ToAllas in-district is $20, ond
for those living outside the 0CC
dIstrict, $54.99.

For times and stortisg daten
for Disco ne Tsne'np, nail 967'
5821.

Two intermediate Tennis
classes will meet at Maine North
starling Monday, Nov. 12. They
meet for um one.hosr classes
startisg at 7 or t p.m., with $16
tuition charge.

Two Stained Gloss classes ore
open: one meets at Maine West
Wednesday, starting Dcl. 31, 710
10 p.m., the other at Miles West,
also on Wednesday, hut starting
Nov. 14. The courue comista nf
five 3-hune sesoloas, 7 to tO p.m.
with a$totuitlon charge.

AO all'day Saturday session on
Auto Broken will moot ut Moine

Don'tbe
fuerush.

Adda little-- thand charm
toyour .nterest.

Free decorator candles for
Avondale ChristmasClubbers.

This Christmas. bring the beauty of depending on the amount ($2 to $20)
Ear)y American scenes into your of your bi'weekly deposit. Just make

home to brighten up your Christmas. your total deposjts by next Christmas- -

Avondale is giving away beautiful season. and we'll pay you 51/2% on' -

decorator Christmas candles - free - your savings investment. D That way.
one to a Customer. just for opening by Christmas your Savings picture

up a new Avondale Savings Christmas wilj be just as bright as your candle.
Club Account. D We have accounts And your Christmas will be just as

ranging from $50 to $500. green as it is white.

- AVONDALE - - -

- SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
. - Well be with you tomorrów.

8300 W. Beimost lOuve. 625-8300 ' Milwaukee at Oaktos, Nues 966-0120 2965 N. Milwaukee Ase. 77236O0

SCHOOL NE S

medical and scientific committee
of the Illinois chapter, Arthritis
Foundation, spnnnnr of the
meeting. The doctor's prenen-
lotion will he followed by a
queotioo and answer period.

The Nov. 7 nensinn will he held
from 73O In f135 p.m. on the
second floor of the Nesset Health
Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge. Admission is free. Mrs.
Mostetto wilt aimounee follow-up
meeting plans at that time.

DOLLARS

AND $ENL
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First prize winnèrs

Residents of the Golf 1111 Nursing Home proudly accepted the
first place award m the nursmg home category at the 5th Asmaal
Senior Citizen's Craft & Hobby Show held at Golf MiS Shopping
Center recently. This was the third year in which they have at-
tained the award.

Seated left is Ted Jawornki and Dell Johnson, residents of the
home. Standing (l-r) are Greg Zaideman, fair judge and manager
of Richman Brothers; Lillian Kaher, resident of Gull MiS Nursing
Home; Jerry Burbine, fair judge and manager of Thomas Organ;
Dorothy Baechel, resident of the home; and Evelyn Moere, fair
judge and assistant manager of Lyttan's.

REPORT OF CONDITION
CoeI.aldoling demeslic nde,.iibeiò. al the
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Alcoholism - - Poner campaign aides
play -

"Lady un the Rocks", a ptay
designed te lncreaue snderstan-
ding nfalcuhollsm will be proseo-
ted en Monday, Nov. 12 at 8 p.m.
In the Oison AuditorIum nf
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

The 30-minute play is presented
by the LutheranGeneral Players,
a group nf prefesuinnal and
amateur actors from the cam-
munity. Et te presented In
cooperation with the Maine
Township Council on Alcnhollsm.
A discnsslon permet foilawu the
presentation.

Tichetsarefree pnd may tenuti-
lathed by pboning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment
Centerat006-OgSl.

Free Diabeles
tests

Saint Francis Hospital of
Evanston wiG jots with some 90
other hospitule throughout
Chicago and Northern Illinois in
offering free blood sugar testing
during Diabetes Detection Week,
Nov. 5-9, 1979. This community
program is part of n nationwide
effort to discover the "bidden
diabetic".

Testing wilt he offered dt the
hospital Mbnday StIrs Friday,
Nov. 5-9, from 0-11:30 am. and
l:30-4p.m.

To make your appointment for
a free blood sugar test, call the
Saint Francio Hospital
laboratory a) 492-0310. Pre-
regIstration isoeennary.

Programs on
smoking at
Nues East
JuetSpitzer, health educator at

Skokie Valley Community
Haspitat, will present six
programs on smoking at Niles
East High Sellout from 8:45 tu
1110 am. Tuesday, Nay. 4, and
from. lI15 am, to liSO p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7.

A fermer employee of the
AmerIcan Cancer Society, Spit-
0er nerved as a public education
-Smoking Control ceordinater, a
"Teens Against Cancer" cour-
dinater and an "t QsutC ClInIC
coordinator. He has spoken to
more than 15 greupu of peuple of
alt- ages as u member nf the
speakers' bureau of the
Mnerlcan Cancer Society.

Spitzer joined the staff at
Skokie Valley Community
Naspitallastjannary. -

"w_ -
- aNsIg

forholneo%wlers
insurance, fln
nsu*th
bsts1Op!'
Ifyosre soppng. find oui
it I can save you money.

- - Come in, or givo me u call

FRANK
- PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. 1L50548

. .

Likeagood
- neighbor,

State Farm
lsthere

. STATE FARMFIRE..
.- AND CASUALTY COMPANY
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for student vote
Jeito Porter, RepublIcan can- Heiland, Mock. Acri had sps,g

didate for Cesgresn, has noised hallnlhiuRealsemmterasouhn
three new aides ta direct hin terne In the office of presidenual
campaign's IntensIfied diforta te personnel at the White Huma,
atts'nctalargeutudestt notule the andtheotherhalfofthe semester
Dec. 11 upecial primary and Jan. as an Intense in the Waotlge

. upeclal election In the north office of tjS Rep. David Stock.
uub(irbast tbthDintcict. man (R-MIeh.).

Bub Acri, teucber aod OsteofPader'nuem,JohnC.,
ouphamere football ceachat New a freshman at Bouton College in
Trier Township' High Schnel Massachusetta; another, David,
Essi, Wlnuetka, jninedthePnrtei- isa jnnlnr at Hvanotnn Township
staff thin week as director al all High School. Porter demno-
Campaign-related student oc- utrated the importance he at-
tivities. taches ta the utudent vote he late

Acri will uversee programs September when he spent several
developed by Jeff Skinner, a bourn greeting some one-
utudent at Triton JunIor College, thousand students at u
River Grove, as the cunspuign's registration day at Northwesters
cailege co'erdioator, and Susan University.
Kauter, a - senior at Evanston Porter praised Bob Acri, Susoc
Tuwnohip SOigis School, the cam- Kanter and Jeff Skinner as top
paign'ahighschuolcn-ordma-r. enamples of "the type of

Acri, 22, of 118 17th st., Wilmet- energetic leadership suc cam-
te, last Muy earned bis political páigss in attracting among yomg
science degree at Hope College, people In the district."

MG Park Board
honors attorney

The Marten Grove ParlI DistrIct Board ef Cenumlusloners
presented tu Attorney James Ocphau a plaque commemoratIng bis
28 yours as Pork District Attorney at a dinner held In bis honor no
the eve of his retirement. The special plaque which was designed
bythe park district has au artist's rendering of the ti parks, the
acquiring of which James Orphan ItaOIIICd the legai aspects of. A
picture of Jumes Ocphan centers the plaque with an Inscription nf
appreciation forhisyearuofservlce.

Shown above are Attorney James Orphan holding the plaque
presented to leim, Mro. Retty Orphan and David Huber, Director,
MerteuGrore Park District.

Cancer Society Malie Township
holiday greeting
cards
. Lacalcesidentu wishing tu need
Holiday Greeting Cards In the
nplrit of hope for a cancer-free,
world cnn parc!tuse twenty-five
carda fer $15 donation tu their
localAmerlcaocancerSociety.

The 0579 card is tito" s 4¼"
with a cover lo silver foil, em-
bossed la an overall putters of
"Seasons Greetings" and neceo-
tedwithene "Seasons Greethogs"
in red. The inside cuesten the
meuaage, "Good friends god.
times, good health .- good cheer
und happy days threuglsont the
year." The envelopeis red.

Each card also contains a
snsall imprint of the owned of
hope, thesymbol of the American
Cancer Society's efforts to
eradIcate cancer through inlets'
sive renearch atyd to improve
survival rates through public

- edscuiioo and early deiectiou.
ACS ' funds are also uned to
pravide free services for bun-
deds oflocat cancer patietttu and
theirfumities. -

-

tnterestedpartlesrnay call 358-
3905 for more i000rtnatlonon the -

- ttnlidaycards and Imprioting
arrugententu. -- ....

- GOP.meèting
FormAr Presidential Aide

Charles Ij. Mead will be the
featured WeakeT at Maitte Town-
ship Regalar Republican Organ-
ization'u nextmeetlng on Friday,
Nov, 2. The O p.m. gathering at
GOP Headqaarleto, 1500 MIser
nL, Des Plaines, is upen lo aft in-
turested peopleau well as active
members of the purty.

As a Military Aide to the
President of the UnIted States,
Charles Mead accompanied
Gerald R. Ford asapersonul aide
thynugh 143 cities and nine
forelgosyisits. His sereices to the
PresIdent included the national
primaries, the American Bicee-
tennial, the Republican National
Convention, and the general dee-
tioncampaign.

Maine Township Republican
- Committeemao Phillp Raffe nod
the officers of the Maine GOl'

- organizotien urge all RepubliCaO
precinct captains and judges lo
attend the me4ing when aSslgfl
menlsinconoectios with the Dec
51 and - Jus. 22 SpeCial

Congressional primary od
general elections in the 10th
DIstrICt wiil.bedinCussed. aod

-
candidates are expected 10 he
presettt.-----'

- -- I,

Bridging the generation
gap at Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center
"O tibe you when you teak hap-

PYI'i exclaims a six-year old boy
from Chicage's West Side when
he sees hisSesior Citizen Tutor.
'1 want My Some Tutor thin
morning," a small bay insists,
recalling bis fine experiences nf

onlsa,ecial Y.M.C.A. Reading
Shills Tutoring Program, a group
uf Senlsrs are bridging the
"Generation Gap" at the Senior
Adult Center of Leassíoog Tower
Fatudy " Y" is NUes, while inner-
city children- are receiving vitut
skills in 'reading, wriigeg, and
'clttttnetic;' The Seniorn are
heisg challenged to "think
through" the ways one might get
accouswhat3x8realiy means, nr
bow tu teach "north and uooth,
east and west," Ar bow ose Can
remember what lètter is the "h"
and which, Is the 'd." Te
Leaning 'lewer Seniors are
receiving that sai intellec-
tuai challenge- uf teaching, as
well as the admiration and love of
their smult pupils; and the
children are receiving the ukillu
and tite individual attention and
caringthey crave.

The prenent group of lo
youngsters, oged 6 to 13 years,
are from The Anglican Choir
School of St. tPregsry un Adams
nod Ashland and alt are from the
South andWest Sides of Chicago.
They meet every Tuesday mor-
ning withtheir own Senior Tutor.
Several Suniar Citizens fram
Leaning TowerFasnily "Y" have
been helping West Side Duncan
Y.M.C.A. children fer the pant
neveu years by tuturing every
Toesday at Washingtun trying
School en Chicago's West Side.
Now the tutors who bone helped
for seven yàrs and are stilt par-
ticipatiog In the program arec
Wavy Forsberg, Erms Hanson,
EutherKovah undHefeu Murphy.
They have been joined this year
by sur sew Senior tutors, Jim
Gelser, RutEs Gnsstresn, Herbert
Goustrem, JneGsch and Virginia
Sterling.

lu addition tu one hour with the
tot! On 0 ose-du-osie basis, the
pup-Is are silsu particttutlng in a

- Morto n Grove
- Library Happenings

Gregg Yonstra; director of the
Tac Kwen-De Institute lo Morton
Grove, will give a dernonutcation
of Korean Encate at the Morton
Grove Public Library un Sabir-
day,Nov. 3at3p.m.

Mr. Yuoslra, u Morton Grove
Vdlage trustee; Is a black belt
expert in Karate and has given
matsy demomft-ations and bec-
toces, uts the Marial Arts. Ad-
mloton is free and everyone is
welcometuattettd.

: "°, yes sure your family wilt
mbes-st what you tiwoT De yes
kstswthatestatutaxeaem rus ht-
tothessandaofdon

A "Financial and Esiste Plan-
Oisg Seminar" will he held at the
Morton Grove Public Library nn
Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. and
will be conducted by Mr. Fred
Fischer, a Morton Grave resident
and an agent el Investors Diver-
5itiedServien

The nisseinar will include wilts
and estate inventories, forms of
Ownership, and the effects uf the
TasRofemsActoeflOTfand 1918.!°°o a-wilt properly- q very
omportunt in our influtlousry
sOCtetyaod everyone in srged tu
attend 1,1sfree uemit',ar

uHu and lunch program at the
Leaoung Tower Family "Y." The
children receive instruction In
Physical Education with Happy
Reins nf Leaning Tower asd their
Duncan "Y" classroom tutor,
Terry Pyron. Then they corn-
pide their fine morning with
their favorite meal.
cheesehurgere, fries and
chocolate milk.

The coordinators for the
Leaning Tower 'VDuncan
"Y" tuturiog program are
llhirley Spears, Director of
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Con-
ter and Sman Bechett, Directsr
ofEducatinu nl Duncan Y.M.C.A.

i4
n Chassis obocution and oil change

s IncludeS
light t,ucbs

s please ca)) 101
0ppolnlA000

Flynn seeks anti-trUst
action against
oil companies
Thomas Flynn, Democratic

Candidate for Congress; today
said bnge oit profits were the
result of an illegal monopely. He
said corpurate oil csmpanies
owned the oil wells, the tachera,
the refineries, the nil and
gasoline pipelines and finally the
gmalise stations und tersoloulo
thatsell heme heating oil.

Mr. Flynn said, "No other
American industry owns their
source uf raw material, their
iransport system, the production
capacity, and finally the
marketing system. The reason Is
that It is an illegalmonopaly tudo
so and yet big oit can do just tlsat.
Wby does President Carter and

'eez

e- NO RAIl CHECKS

O- SALE StJBJECI TO STOcK Oil HAND

t,- TIRE SALE BJDS NOV. 7

Thebede,Thamsby.NevemberI,Ib7I Pages

Sides to speak at
Skokie Senior
Council

the Congress permit this megas
monopoly tu eoistT"

Mc. Flynn west on, "Cao pos
Imagine ten companies owning
every Americasofarisu, every food
processing. pinot, every fuod
transit system and every food
store in America? That in whet
corporate oit In America ban
achieved. Ace you alsa aware of
foreign tax credito and invest
ment credit and a hunt of utleec
special tax breaks for 58 corn-
paules? Obviously, the reported
ou company profits aro nut the
true amsunt of profita earned by
theoll companies."

Mr. Flyso csnbladed, "Every
single American who ran write.
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AUTO REPAIR CENTER
8851 N. Mliwaukoe,NlioS 965.5040
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Velmar -Sides, a Skakie
resident, will he a guest speaker
as Thursday, Nnv. O at 9:30 n.m.
at the Skokie Seolor Council
facility, 442eOaktoest

He will preseat a program of
olidos ami commentary entitled,
"Berlin, Ges-maos and Madrid,
Spain," tu the Council's Mens
Group.

P5mm call 073-05go, e. 290 or
Sølforfurtleerlufnens.atios.

ubould write President Carter
and demand that the Justice
Depaetmest begin anti-triest oc-
tino against corporate oil corn-
paRies. We most destroy this
Illegal musoputy before the oil
cumpanlesdestroy our cowotcy."

A70013
C7R5I4
D70n14
nlnol4
F75014

075014
H7nn14
F75016
078016
H75a16
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price PRICE
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0576 0849
0876 48W
41.36 6866
esim 089e
es 0503

J7RnI6 71.76 44.66

575010 74.% . 0862
5705550446 7800 70300
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Kids'film
programs

The Nues Public Library is
ptanslng film programs for
sbool age children on two Satur-
days in November. Programa are
scheduled for Nov. 3 sod Nov. 24
at 2 p.m. at the Main Library,
69ff Oakton st.

Film titles for these programs
are: Nov. 3ThickerThan Water
(Laurel and Hardy), Georgie to
the Rescue, and Robinson.

Nov. 24 - The Lasret-Hardy
Murder Case, Me and You
Kangaroo, and Aoatote.

Admission is free. Programs
ace about one busc in teiigth.
Parents und other adotto are aine
invited lo attend.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

824.5253

Starting Fiiday
WHEN A

STRANGER CALLS
WEEKDAYS: 63O-95O

SAT. SUN:
3OO13O-1O:1O

T.G.LF.
WEEKDAYS 8:15

SAT. I SUN. t55-&25
RATED R

Proof of A80 Roq.

Best Show Buy
In The Aiea.

The Regle, 1rudiy, N.nsekr1, 11Th

Mariliac musical --

"How to Succeed"
Dancing Is one uf the highlights

of Martitac's musical "How la
Sücceed in Bsoinesn Without
Realty .Tryidg". The musical
opens Nur. 3-1f att p.m. in the
Mariltac theater. The Marillac
dancers include Catbie Brault,
Mary Dotas, Jackie Elliot, Barb
Fesus, Eileen Mitchell and
Michele Ziemann. Loyola dan-
cers are Steve Hiltebraud d
Bill Lpeo. From Nutre Dame io
EdMesoet.

One of the dancen is the pirate
dance, a combination uf modem
and Jazz movements portraying a
tceasare hunt. The sin-minute
number han Marillac dancen as
picotes, wearing black velvet
boots, black satin shorts and red
mid-rift tops.

The secretary dance 5-a soft

Nues West
Pow Wow

Pow Wow, Niles West lslgb
school's annual student prodnc-
hua, will he preoentod Nov. 15-17
in the school's auditorium,
Oakton st. ut Edens, Skokie. This
year's show is an original parody
of nuhurban high school life
coIled "Don't Eut the Hot Dogs.
The production uses music, dan-
ce and comic dialog to make Its
poi,it, according to student direc-
tor Steve Kock, a Niles West
Junior from NUes. Each year, the
Pow Wow show is conceived and
esecuted entirety by students
f rom the school.

Freshman Sheldon Sltvenuan,
Skokie, and Richard Schwartz,
Morton Grove, and melera Liz
Gump, Morton Grove, and Robyn
Grobman, Liecolnwood, are
among those selected for lead
roles in "Don't Eat the Hot
Dogs". Curtain time each
evenlng,,Nov, 15-17, Is 8,15 p.m.
Tickets are $350 for adults, $250
for students.,There will he a free
perfonuance for aenior citizens
at 1:15 pm. on Wednesday, Nov,
14.

shoe routine; Steve Mhltebrand
dances along with all the girls to
espress the idea that secretaries
are not toys nr 1140go te play
around with. The gicla dress au
secretaries; Steve wears a three-
piece unit. Bill Lynn and Ed
Messet do a duet called the
"Brotherhood of Man", a charac-
ter dance made np of mostly jazz
moves.

Marittac dance instructor, Miso
Bonnie Berostein, choreographed
all the dances te the musicaL-To
help her with the routines, Eileen
Mitchell wan selected as
aoaistant. In addition to helping
choreograph the numbers, Eileen
coacheo the other dancers in
learning the steps and facilities
the practices.

Tickets are on sate now for $&

M-NASR Fall
events

The Melee-NUns Association of
Special Recreation is conducting
two Foil Special Events apre te
he enjoyed by all who attend,
The first is a shopplog trip te Nor-
thhrnok Court on Saturday, Nov,
17, from 10 am. to 4 pm. Pur-
ticipunts will get their holiday
shopping started early, and then
retos over lunch at .Norlhbrook
Court's International Cafe.

The second evont te o trip te
Goodmaaméatrefortheplay "A
Christmas Carol". Thts trIp into
Christmas past, present. and
tatare wilt be held an Sunday,
Nov, 25, from ao te 1030 p.m.
Both of theoe programa, offered
tephysically handicapped adults,
will include door-to-doer Iran-
spertation.

The Maine-Nilea Aasoctetlon of
Special Recreation is a
cooperative of the Des Plaines,
Golf-Maine, Lincalnwood, Mor-
ten Grove, NUes, Park Ridge,
and Shokie Park DIetrIchs and
Recreation Bourda, nerving the
handicapped children and adults
of these coulmunitlea.

Formore information contort
M-NASRat2S1-BLawrencewned,
Nilm,orcallttß.5522.

Halloween story
Halloween Is more thana trick-

or-treat day far Marillnc's
Marion Service Club. The group,
headed by President Rosalynn
Yanong, Vice President Adele
Stocco und Secretary JaAnn
Eacgt, planned a party for the
children of Macyviile, Twenty-otu
girls dressed os Indinos, eran n
bee, puppet, pumpkin, card, or
Count Drscsla entertained thcm-
selves as ive» os their l'aunger
goosts.

ThIs weak all of Marihlac par-
ticipated In a pumpkin-
decorating cantest; Each

McDonaud.
candoit
nakrs C8flTM

MILWAUKEE, b OAKTON:
NILES

"WiidOats"

'TheNltesCollege TheatreCompany, 7l35N. Harlem, alU present
the ChIcago Premiere of the delightful eighteeoth-centory comedy
byJohn O'Keeffe, WildOato, onNov. 2, 3, 4, 1, lOand ti.

Re-discavered by the Royal Shakespeare Company is 1970, WIld
Oats has been playing in London since then. The NUes College
prodnctlnu wifi be the firot ever in Chicage. It io a dekgbtlis
eighteenth-century comedy aboutdeception, fitted te the brim suits
lovable, charming, and vivacious characters.

Theplayisabrilliantblendofeighteesth-centuryhigh spirits and
sentiment. O'Keeffe briogsthis off hy a dexterous manipulation et
incidenlaandrelatlooships,enhlvenedbyarohsstcousicoeose.

A special feature of our first Friday performance in the Openiog
Night Party, where you cao enjoy dancing and refrestoocuts. A
Dlnngr/Thestre combination is alas available on both Salscday
nighto,

Fer further information, please call Nites College, 631.1017.

Symphony
Or he*i.ii ' '

ParkOlotcict Senior Adult (flube

.
Happiness Is joiniog the Skokio

on a trip to the Mill Eno Theater

Theatre trtp

.
, on Wednesday, Nov. ti lo seembers "You're A Good Mao Charlie

The Metropelilan Youth Sym- '" ° delightful mss,cot

phusy Orchestra annonncea that, ' bringo the Peanats characters Is
as a resaIt uf the recently held life,

auditions, Lynne Lasser, DebIdo Before the theater touch el
Paella, both of NUes, and Todd either chicken or veal, potato,
Nickow of Lincotnwood were oc- salad, deasert and beverage will

cepledintotheorchestra. be served at the Millionaires
Lynne, a fInte player, Is a Club,

senior at Nileu North High The trip including lunch,

School, Debbie, also a flute theatersndlrampertstioo Is OOIY
$18 per perseo. Register by Moe-
day, Nov. 12 at all Pack District
Recreation Centers.

The bas will depart trom
Onkten Center, 47tt Oaken, ut
11:30 am, and roturo
pronboatety 1:30 pm.

call 673-15ff for further lofer-
mation,

Classic film
showing

player, in senior at Nitos Weal
High SchooL Todd, a clarinét
player,attendaNilesWest, where
he la a junior,
, The Metropolitan Youth 5pm-

phony Orchestra is a not-far-
prafit Organization Open te
qos]ified instrumentalIsts nf high
school and college age, The or-
chestra atifi bas oponlaga In all
nectiom bot in particularly In-
terested in stringbaaa, vinta and
colloplayers.

Audltlom may be:as'ranged by . ffieat 'Movie, the classic titre
calling the conductar, Pantela Mel Brooks, will he shows un
Overntreet,nt237-ll5S. ' Satsrday. December 8 at a p.m.

at the NUes West High School
AudItorium, Oukten st. at Edeos
Expresaway,ShohlO.

The film is uponsored by The

FairEloction Committee for Eric

Moch,
Preceed.n will cover the dehnt

of legal costs incstrred during the

School District 219 elecllon
recasaIt, All oncena munies will

go to support the three PlIchi

marching bnnd
Door prizes, including a

weekend for two at the North
59lj4fl,wlltbeglveOOwOY.

Twkets are $3 each und are

, available by sending a check

payable to "The Fair Etedkon

Commtttee for ErIc Mock," 6748

East PrairIe rd, Lincolewood,

Formore Information, call 014

7549aftnr0pm

houseroom netectenta character,
real or fIctIonal, andniode the
pampkln fit the pattern, The
designers of the best-dreased
pumpkIns received prisco - und
allthe paunpklnsfaund homes for
Hullaween lu hospitals, nursing
homesorochools,

:4,

Malnati-Piccolo
Scholarship Party

The 9th sassaI Loa Malnati-

Brisa
Piccolo Scholarship Party

oiS he held on Monday, Nan. 5 at

Loo
Malsati's Pizzeria (f049 N.

r LiocOlaave.), lancolnwaOd.
Shuns above fi-r), Mayor John

C. Porcelli of LiacotnwOOd
presents proclamation
designating Monday, Nov. 5 as
LosMnlnati-BriO PiccslnDay in
Liecolnwood, te bouta Jean asd
Marc Malnati.

la Ìgkt years, the Scholarship
Party han raised aver $260,480,
bas graduated three yaung men
trum Wake Forest University,
Brise's alma mater, und csurea-
Uy supporto toar sOndent athletes

on full scholarship. And bas beva
the mhormat practice is the past,
a contribution lo the new York
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cao-
der Center and Northwestern
Memorial Hospital in Chicago ter
nenner research, this year even

;hi:u year's scholar is Jeth
Gjerde, 13, of West Aurero High
School, Aurora. JefI is a 00", 245
thu., all Up State 8 Conlereace oh.
lessive and defensive tackle.

Your contribution for the
scholarship party, o complete
evening. is $35. For tickets call
OR 3-0800.

"Hansel and Grete!"

thuam above are some of the cost of Hansel and Gretel who witt
be performing at the NUes Park District's Grv0050 Heights
IteoreationCenteranNov. 11.

Don't miss the Nitos Park District's 25th aooivcrsory
celebration an Nov. 11, at 2 p.m. at the Greunas Heights
Recreatioui Center. There wIll he a musical perhon000dc oh
Hansel and Gretel, directed by William Ludtke oh the Chicago
Lyric Opera and Stephanie Clemem of hhc Academy of
Movement and Manic in Oak Park. This program promscs te
detightthoentirefanuilyandthere will he oeadmiooioo charged.
Following the pilrfarmance there will he au open bosse.
displayisgvariouo aspects of the District and refreshments will
beserveuL '

Plananbringingthefamlly toGrennan Heights on Nov. lt wird
belpyourparkdiutrictcelehrate us years of service I

Hitchcock'5 films
tIn Mauntay, Nov. 5 at 7:30 the

Nilespojulic tJhrary,fl000akton
ut, will scree,its second in its
serien of Alfred Hitchcock's
filio_o. To CatchA Thief, one of
Ike Mastemoce papalar films,
stars Cou-y Grant, Grace Kelly,
aManeafcineina'smorestjr'i.ng
firewtekn displays. It's romance
and intrigze on the French
Rivera. as farthitr jewel thief
Carp lclestscenvince police that
acbaivainul"cat.. barglaries, while
hearing luis aId lradeznack, were
na langer bis trade, Grace Is his
eaullymeltedlcy Inspiration,

There iunoa,1nsIonn charge.

Adult toy show
at Mindseape
Gallery
Mindocape Gallery, 1521 Ober-

man ave., Evamtaa, will present
Adult Toys 1970 from Nov. t turn
Now. 30.

Now a holiday tradition ai Mia-
dscape, the show will esubihit ar-
tistic toys in several media,
rrcatcd by 16 artists from across
the U.S. These grown-up and
esecutive tays are designed to
delight big children.

Amoog the artists whose works
will be heatared arc sculptor
Richard Patlersoo, silversmith
Dale Binford and mask.uaaher
Elliot M. Smith.

A special reception fer the ar-
tist/toymakers will tabe place
Saturday, Nov. 3 frs,,, 2tot psi.

Admission to Adult Toys tamis
free, ondthe public is invited.

Weber Alumni
dance

Go Saturday, Nov. lIthe Weber
High School Maniai Association
is sponsoring ils Annual Diaser-
Dance at the Hoase of the White
Eagle, located at 0035 N.
Milwankeeave., NUes.

This anneal fand-raising affair
will fete the Caldeo Jnhilee Class
of 1925, theStiverJahilce Class of
1164, the Aluannus.f.tbe-Year,
and various Reaman Classes. All
friends of Weber are most rar-
ilially invited!

To make your reservations
phoac the uchml office at ME 7-
750f.

Last call for
auditions

Everyone ¡a in0ited te Devon-,
shire Playhouse's open auditions
tor the winter production of
"Lovers und Otberslrangers".

The oadltioao will he held from
1:30 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Nan. 4
sod 7:30 la lt p.m. an Monday,
Non. 5 at Skehie Park Diste,ct's
Devonshire Center, 4dfOGrone st.

No previous esperieaCe is
nedeasarlI. Adulto ages to and
older are needed hoc this prodaur-
tien. Scripts will he available at
the aaditioo.

The play will he performed
tkrcv consecutive weeheods io
Jaooary. For more detailed is
formation call 074-1500.

Emerson Junior
High roek concert
Emerson Junior 111gb School,

0101 Cumherlaod. NUes is span-
soriog a Rock Concert on Mon-
doy, Nov. 5, trum 7:30 to 5:30
p.m. in theschool gym.

This year's concert will feature
The Malostream Band, a sun

roan rock group. tirhelu are $2m
odvance which may he pur-
chased at the school office, or
$2.50 at the door. Refreshuoeola
efpep, pepcornaod donuts will be
en sale. According IO chairman,
Jim and Carale Coltmao, all
junior high age students in the
area Ore invited.

Open For Lunch L Dinner
il AM to 10 PM CIooed Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-American Food

Free Polka Dancing evety
Sunday to fop Polka Bands

Jun L Zofla's
Foeu Mual Im.

Restaurant L Cocktail Lounge
6873 N. Miwaukee Avenu., Ness

647-7949

0cc theater

"MilesToGo BeforeWeSleep",atheatrical montagefocasing ou
the theme otgrawing older, will be presented by the Doblen Coos-
mmuity Cotiege "Theater Esperience" on Nov. 2, 3, 9 and If. Per-
forsuuaaces begin at II p.m. in the new 0CC Theater Lab, Room 540,
Building 5, on the ücc interim campas in Morton Grove. Tickets
are $1.50; $1 for seniors. Cati-007-5130, eut. 200. Pictured are (l-r):
Karol Vernon, director; Donna Router, NUes; Lee Levm, Skukie;
Sae Greenbur& Des Plaines; Rhonda Charney, Skohie, Handy
Toelkie, Chicago and Larry Kornit, Lincolnwood.

YMJC sponsors
. puppetry classes

Marilyn Price has an unuoaal In her puppetry classes which
challenge in her chosen she ran laso llpneg for the Mid-
profession, That challenge is to North area, children created
make inaniusuale objects come to their ow,, puppets and performed
life. original stories. At the end at

Mrs. Price is a professional each class, the young puppeteers
pappeteer and staryleller. She took their creations home.
bas done shnws at the Art to- This seasoo's puppet class
stitste and more receoily was promises to be an eocitlog one.
seen telling storico is Ihe "The cbildreu will learn vaneas
Children's Department at Old aspects of theater arta, sock au
Orchard'sSalusFiftbAneOue. writing a story and creating

Children residing in Mortou scenery and cheosiug the ap-
Grove, Skokie, Nitos, Des Plaines propriate music to go with the
and Gleaview can participate in stagmg."
Marilyn's puppetry class, spun- Mrs. Price has bere a
sored by the Mid-North Branch professional puppeleer for over
Bsad ob the Young Men's Jewish [inc years, aed rurrently corn-
Council, a non-profit social ser- buoys her talents with her per-
eiceageecy. toce, 55500 Marcus, aise a

to her performances Marilyn professional pappeteerand story-
atOen invites the andience to par- teller.
ticipete. "Puppetry is a great en-
pressiou for kids who can't say
what they wootto outright," Mrs.
Price observes.

For more lobormation on
Young Meno Puppetry Class call
075.0400.

Open For Lunch
I Monday dint Frsday

FOOD SERVED "ilL
2 e.m. Mon. them murs.

3 am. Fit and Set.
"OUR SPECIALTY"

FABULOUS BBQ
BABY BACK RIBS!

All entrees incluido choico of
Salud or nur world famous

Athenian Solad

647.8116
ç

i.

I" ,r,ri

-

L
Open7ti4am.

Closed Sundag Every Day
6913 MILWAI.JKBE AVENUE NILES
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ist Nail Of Morton Grove
nearing $100 million mark
The First National Bank of

Morton Grove moved cloner to
the $100 million mark in total
assets 9y posting record highs in
assets and deposito, announced
president Marvin von Assvege.

Assets as of Sept. 30 amounted
to $00,293207 white deposits
reached $87,731,992. Both figures
reflect suhstantiat increases oVer
Ike previous highs.

In reporting these third quarter
accomplishments, von Aswege
noled that the hauls is un the
threshold of the select $100
million plateau in total assets.

"We're tens than $4 million
away from hecoming o $100
million hank, a goat that
everyone associated with onr

JoinS PCA's Services
Department

Warner Ohman has joined the
Portland Cement AssocIatIon's
Edacatiunat ServIces Depar-
tment as senior training
engineer.

In his new position he Will coor-
dinate altd conduct technical
programs at regional locations.
91e wifi alus develop a training
program for Coast Guard per-
sonnel who inspect reinforced
concreteveosela.

Ohman formerly was a seni nr
field engineer in PCA'n Great
Lakes-Mldweat Reglen. Re has
keen with the AssocIation for 33
years working with engineers
and contractors in the areas nf
ats-uctures, paving, and concrete
technology.

TheBugle, Thursday, Nevember I, tri

organlaation kas been worhing
hard to achieve," he unid.

"We hope to reach the $100
million level by yearend," von
Aswege added, "That indeed
would he symbolic of our
progress. - -

"Furthersnore, it would enakte
us toente'ra sew year and decade
with renewed confidence in oar
ability to offer the best possihte
financial services to our cnrrent
and future customers," he mid.

"Since openisg our new
huilding last year, we've added
nwneross convenIences and ser-
vices," continued von Aswege.
"We feel wo have one of the Mid-
west's must modern bank
facilities, and we invito visitors ta
come and see us at any time."

Blood pressure
testing at
Skokie Federal
Over Itt people have already

participated inn monthly blood
pressure tenting program at
Skahle Federal Savings. The
program is free of charge and
sviti he ketd on Saturday, Nov, lo
from noon sutil 2 p.m. at Skokie
Federal's Jewel/Venture branch,
located in the Jewel store on
Skohlebtvd., north of Groan Point
rd. This service will he uffertidon
a continuous basin en the second
Saturday of each month. Alicen-
sed name from Upjohn Health-
care Service will be ad-
ministering the program.

Waltet size record-keeping
cards and 'mforsnatlon huotsleta
on blood pressure are provided
by Skahie Federal, For farther
Inforinatlun call 674,3000, ext. 218,

44444444444444444444
LetusputyourcarmShape

for fai and winter driving.

- UNITED TRANSMISSION CORPO
7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE. *(s, vostro aos. (0' n(VER5EY(* HILES, ILL. CHICAGO. ILL

* 647-8989 - - 112-3226

** TRANSMISSION -

- TUNE-UP
SOIL CHANGE -

-

s ADJUSTED -
(Includ.. Oli, Gasket, FIlter L Lobor)

iutÁi pRicE pie.00
(for soosst car.).

I THIS SPECIAL IS &ILY AVAILABLE
F YOU 53i'iG Ii THIS AD - I

OttER iSPiri BOV8MOSI1 20, iOn -

'4' coup AUTOMOTIVE UOPAIBS AVAILAILI -

O'Hare Bank
Grand Prize winners

,w-_ -' __.-'- _ '-':---
O'Hare Internatianal Bank celebrated the ,qssbaant Vira PresIdent, Business Developmeol

Grand Opening of the New Harlem Avenue Bran- Lyndon D, Comstuck, President; and Mr. nod
chlncatetlat040l N. Harlemave. withtke drawing Mrs. Jamos Hemslgan, customers nod tut Grand
uf lliGrand PrIze Winners, Prize Winners of a trip inFreeport, Bahasnas.

Pictured are (from l-r) Joseph J, Zielinuki, Jr.,

O'Hare Bank
"Jet Set" winners

Ixotic laland Drinks and Regular Cocktailn
_ Servedin ussr Lounge and Bar

First Federal's
mortgage rate

up to il-118
Firat Federal of Chicago

illinois' largest savings sed ;am
assocIatIon. today announced a
new nehedule of mortgage heu
interest rateo. Those roles nro
effective Immediately for new
loan applications which will close
afterNav, 1.

All loans under the neo
schextite wIll he at the it 1/8 per-
cent rate with a 3 percent secoice
charge for a term of 25 years.
Loans up in $40,000 will require a
35 percent down paysuent, base
over $4Oì000 to a mauisnsm of
$75,000 will require o 40 percent
down payment, and loans over
$75,000 in a snaaimum of $100,20
will requIre a lt percent dono
payment,

In annauncing the new rate
nckedute, E. Staney Entend,
cisalrman and chief executive of-
ficVr of First Federn, said,
"In order to stay in ;odny'a
market, we have structured our
raten tomake the timilod number
nf dollars available to as many
people as possible io various
price categories. UofortnoateY,
nome potential bayers wdi not be

abIti in qualIfy beonosse of the
large duwn payments oeoded.
Huwever, OW' restrictive usury
lawn in Illinois make il su'
possible ta lend masy nl fho
dollars coming in over Ilse cour
ter for which we are pnymg fha

hlghestrate ry_2perc5vt,,
andbigber."

illinois' usury ceiling for

Navensber in capped by law at

11 percent and many stabe

withaut anury laws ore makort
mortgagm today at 13 percent

andhiglter

Give your fa
_

il rosi/y hirP°

NORTRAN gets
- ready for show

E

NORTRAN NorthSnhnrbao Moss Transi; Dis/riv( wil by uosog
this big loteroutional, pirw'equipped truck Io beep boues moving in
and out of Vs Des P;aioes headquarters thin ioio;er. Hi'vellisyer.
;ng ;he unIi, which wifi be madc scat/able ;o NOHT/IAN v ;h'
Rcgiooa Traospoñation Au/horiy IRTAL is leonard S. Eisen

t, berg, chairman and frostec from (Descae i le/u. Mrs. Murge
l,uVive, vier chairman and trastee from Dr--Planons, alitI Robe/I
I,. Dro/os, Vice cbairman of /he marhcling cnmmi;;ee ,-inni I teuslee
from Drerlield. Equipped wih o ts'fnu; snide nons pios, Ihr new
925,000 Internatinnal lose Series sos; in dirseEpowered unni lia've a
ivy-speed /raoomission. The unit wilt also make ruad cullo on

dina/lcd bones sod is equipped with an uic i'nmpresooe and a Iwo
bar, ft is powerful enough In tow any bon curven ty osed bi NI/H-
THAN.

00 Tues. 0cl. 2, Celia Hassen. Bank Asnistunt
Cnohier, was Hosless (nr Ilse Games Prngram it
fNeasaolniew Nnroing Home. All nf the pan'-
seipaots were given a fil/le "Pig/ye" bask an u

snunesir sf the afternoon. loaddilino, a drawling
was held fur tZ comfort cushions prnnsded by /he

The Ma/sc TOwnship Council
no Alcoholism is entering ifs sinlb
year ofoervice to the community.

4! PosAvi by the gònrrsmeot of
. . Maine Township, Oho Couses;

cerneo as un ost'patieOt
alenhol/sin counseling ccotrr for
;hoon who suffer from the diseuse
of aleohnfism their families, cm-
ployrrs und friends.- .

Clients dre diagnosed und
es'auat/d'b (rain'e'd and cer'
tilied alcoholism counselors nod
uhen..nppropriate, .. they are
enffrreoj,ts,fong_rongelreatment
centers ,nneh'.à -the- Al/ohofle
Treatosenl -Center ut Lutheran
Devenir Houpita). - -

to nddilion5.Mnm' e. ' 'i' .snhip
Conned on Alcohol/sin is a corn'
m055ity -infoIsnati's resource on

.aleohl'ssrn;,.asorking--with the

seknofs, pnl ice , eusdO. and other

Jack Cal/aghas, u IsolE tinsse
Den Plateen resident. han servei/

as Exeeu/ise Direeur uf the
Couneif sisee Its /nrosatinn lis
Aug. . 19T4, During this time he
has spoken about the set/eitiesns/
Ihe Counci/ In the eoesmnoltY
he/nro many clubs, churches tond
civic groups, ise/uding a roerot
appearaoee (se/ore the Serosee
,eagne nf ;,u;heran General

Hoopnta io fhr hoop/isIs Jnhsson
HaS. This meesog was open to all
meo asid women members, their
opooSes. other tamily snembers
and trirsds.

For many years CaBaghao has
directed Ike wsofhly perseo'
talion of "lady on the Hochs". a
drama about a s000an oufferiog
from Ihé diseast'ii f afcohossm

. -I

Watercolor
demonstration
Adrrnnnstratiso of wa/errs/sm

os Japanese papee nilt he
demnss/ra;ed by Beverly
Elnlrand nl Park Ridge, t;tisois
on Non 7, al B p.m. at fke regular
mosEy meetiog of the Hiles Art
Guild, held a; the Nsles
Recreason Ceder, 7077
Milwaukee Asenso in Nues.

Heavy Milsiison paper s
/hoennnghlv osous;ened be/ore
pIs-e Ing it ne a hourd. No stret'
ehing or Olpe s nere nsurv Rive
paperns nid lisser are then glued/n
the sun/ace. The s'aternoIorn are
usciI uni lsis,'e olthge-(ike nor/ace,
takIng udnunntage ut all the dit-
ferrol surIn inc S ann/ estores. Thr
d rononnlratno n can be i/nor inn an
easel tor easy viewing bn Ihr
audIence, h onu one Ihr waler'
colors do sol roo o// as Ihey
would nf colnoesiliolsal pa per was
heIlIg coed.

Rever/y studied art al Ihr Art
;nn;s;u;r 0/ Chicago, Chicago
A coi/essy nf Fine Aetsan d bao u
BA. from Northeastern llssnnin

Uniioeesily. Beoncly so usi ArI bi-
seoctor I drawiogs.uaercinloro-
huissoniHes u a; Oakloo - Corn-
sounity Co/lege.

Aoyoor isleresled in neenog
Besnely drmnnthrulc the arI ol
walcrenloro on Japanese papers
is invited lo utlesd.

Dempster Plaza's Ganie Prograni

Bask.
Susan Schlemmer, shown with Ib crus hiss si

her la pwaso ne nf Ike lueh /5105cm
Alo oshnnwn 55 Aninoe/le Daohowoki who not

only woll i'i' ushios bUt was une of the lucky
Special (;asncs'' wisners.

Maine Township
Council OH Alcoholism

sod the im/esel this has no her
family. Thin production s

pccneoted by the Ma's ne Township
Couscif on Alcoholism is
cooperalioO with lutheran
General Hsspstal nod is opes fo
Ihr public.

Following Caaghan's Sep-
tember appearance as Ihr Ser-
vice League, a film enlifted
"They Do Recover" was shows.
This motion picture features
varions celebrities as they ap'
peared on the Divah Shore TV
show to talk about lheir sur'
cenofu/ batlles with alcoholism.

This I/Im, atuog with a number
of others 5e Ike oubjeel of
alcoholism nod its trealmest, s
available for rental at the Coomest
sIlice. 2ltS Dempoler, Saile 116,
in Des Plaines. Phone 29'Vt40 lo
schedule a filins sr speaker.
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2nd District Court
groundbreaking

Gros'odhrrahing ceremonies for the sew Mini Civic Center Cuan
toesfibies in the lsd Municipol District took place recently nod of-
fumaIs were no hand to see that Ihr ceremonies sotol necoedsog to
Irudition. Lef te right, Judge Harold Sullivan, Feen/ding Judge nl
Ihr 2od Municipal Diste/el, Cooh County CommIssIoner Mary Me-
Dosald, Richard C. Hepero, Presidcol of Schal o'susoeinten Con-
uructios Monagement Company, Judge Hurry G. Comerford,
Chirl Judge of the Circuit Court sI Csek Cssntp nod State's Altur-
iiey Bersard Carey.

The site is luca/ed on Old Orchard rd. io Shuhic, a ball mile nest
0/ the Edens Expressway. Cons/rae/ion of the 16 courlruorn facIlity
soespected to br completed hy 1951.

Holy Family's anniversary celebration

Holy Farnily Honyilal
Ausiliary reenoll pee lebraled i/u
S/I/i anniversary with a special
tea highlighted Ily the
rcdedicslioo of ao honorary
plaque presesled by the Sisters of
the Ho/y Family of Nooneeth who
own and operate the hospith/.

The plaqse. erdedsented by
Father Roger Wyse, Director,
Pastoral Care Depas'toiest al Ike
hnspiln, gralelally

ThRO

J
I

acknuwledges the oulolandiog
nolooteer service nf the firsl
Esecutive Board ut the Hnly
Family Auxiliary. The original
Boarsl ncrved the hospital, April
959-April iRS.

AI the len, Sistec f'atrieia Aso,
l'eesident, addensoed the
Ausiliacy members and per'
nona/lp Ihanked theol /0e their
dedicated servIce sod eontinued
snppurt throug/saul 1kv years.

ORDERS BEING

ThRO

TOROTAKEN FOR
7-HP SNOWTHROWERS

DEC. DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
IN STOCK
20" ELECTRIC

20" REGULAR

l4 REGULAR

ir REGULAR

Ordeis Ftw

.
The Now Power

5110w Shave Taken

N- ACE HARDWARE
7451 MII.WAUKII AVU.
NEAR HARLEM) 647.0646

Results for thethird quarteras
released by. the First National
Bank nf Des Plaines show total
assets reached $233,287,461 from
$214,520,822, np 0% for the same
day òne year aga, Deposits
gained 9% to $199,710,305 from
$192,872,316 and loans gained 3%
to $121,433,338. The ratla of loans
leon unearned income to deposits
was 59%.

In celebration of the Grand Anna MarIe Dom, $10 Savings
Opening of O'Hare Bank's new Accounts,
Harlem Avesse Branch lucateot Prualdentt.yndnn D, Camstock
at 0401 N, Harlem ave,. the bank expressed his appreclatlun and
drew 25 contest winners to tisanks to aU those who helped
receive prizes including a Grand ,celehrate the Grand Opening
Prize trip for twa to beautiful Days and hopes ta nerve O'Hare
Freepart,Babamas. Bank's friends and neIghbors in

the days ahead.
The "Join The Jet Set" content

winners are: lot Grand Prize, . .

James F, Hennigan, Bahamas First National of
tript 2nd, Kathleen Dnggan, . _,
Microwave Oven; 3rd, PA. Des Plaines third
Sostak. Color TV; 4th, H, Bar-
cbardt, Camera; lth, Arthur quarter gains
Tangy, Luggage; 6th, Mono
Scartouki, Black and WhIte TV;
7th, Angela S. Regeposlos,
Radio/Cassette Recorder; 6th
andOth, JuanMans and Eleanure
Matson. Five PIece Seta of T-Fat
Cookware; 10th and 110, TM,
Sullivan and Margaret Sinkus,
Toast 'R Ovens; 12th thru 17th,
Walten Retersas, Shirley
Crisnrin, Diano Kahler, Richard
Mickets, Victorio Nordlinger,
und Dnrnthy Lyng, Portable Net earnings kefure securities
midios; 18th, MIchael Ivan,Elec- gains or tames improved 4% in
trlc Slicing Knife; lOttI, Prisdilto $1,781,617 from $1,634,620 nr $3.00
Kryglewski, Electric Can per share compared te $2.94 fer
Opener; 20th tars 33rd, Albert the first nine mustias one year
Schroeder, Linda 0mg, Eleanor ago, Sdeucitien tosses taken for
A. Vatstad and Roy J. Ott, tax purposes amounted ta ltg per
Backgammon Sets; 241k and share reunIting in marginally
25th, Rayunnnd F. Schumann and towernetincnme,

sly1 Buff.$ Mnn.thn. Pot.

NOW OPEN . . . For Lunch and Dinner
.Open 11t30 AM Moni Ihm FrL

.- Sat&Sun.opon2OOPM
_ _

_ Dongll2lg Vein
_ - ClìlheseCu1iiie
7138 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs

647-8419 or 047-8420
Spiclal Lunch.on ll00AMta2pM
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Phóne 966-3900 to place a classified 0d

LARGEST -
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windoses-Sidiog-

SoIf ils & Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 50%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
669.9500

6857 W. Tonisy, Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

All Work Guursntred
Insnred,FreeEstimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
6650fl

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The bent truck mounted strum
cleaning equipment made. Free
estImates, carpet dry withIn 3-5
hours. .15 per square toot. fnily
lusureoL

8211091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo&Mllwaukee, Nitro

6981889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, T do itt Carpentry.
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-
side & outside painting & water
dumuge repair. Cull

ROY

965-6415

KÍTCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
AfractionoftkematofJ,
orluntinuting. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly gruined,
oiled wood finish, Pointed nrmetal. No stripping, no mess.
Many Wood-tones. Uttbelteveable
results, Samples. Culteve5on,

431-fi2f.

MUSCA. ,\
!NSTRVC;

PInnoGuitar-AccordiotrOrgth &
VoIce. Private instructions. Imme
or studio. Cinssic & popular
munir.

IUCHARDL. GIANNONE

The BugIeI1mendiy, November 1,1*7*

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Roddiog OurSpecialty

463-7111

CLARK PLUMOING SERVICE
FizturesReplaeed
Faaeetu Repaired

Dralnu Cleared Electrically
Wnrk Guaranteed
Liceaaa.l-F,oi* P. cbib

2140180

REMODELING

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windows With Beautiful, Main-
tenance Free, Andersen Brand
Tbenno Windows.

Please Cal-R. 0th Conninictious
6112124

Other Remodeling Aleo AvoUable

ROAD SERVICE

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFflIG

Complete Quality Roof ing Service
anuita 888-9222uwE i5TtMOTI

SUNNYSIDEROOFIÑGCO.
YOUR NEIGIIBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPF,S ROOFING

Bullt-up-Skingles-Roll--Etc.
QUAUTYWORICMANSHIP

FreeEstlmoteu Fully Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

8514570
CALLANY't'IME

HEW fODIl6IG
ÀPD EPIRS

All Woth Gunrant..d.
Innurod Proa Entlmat.a

O'CONNORROOFING

Swflgt1 ACHINE

MRSElyNSKW
°

Fixes alt types of sowin
macblues. Anyinako, uny mude.
Free estimule, pInts up hnd
delivery. Mostwsrtocompletedin
3duys. Lounersovullabte, Trade-
Ins uccepted on bOUL new und
asedmacbines.ca112974828

BUSINESS SERVICES

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

Limited number of applications
being taken

NOW
NORWOOD SIltING

631-1285*g FiN Gemge

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.50Service Call. Paris entra

Ossner Mr. Sanlueel
Wasted tu buy B&W, culur por
labte TV'sthatueed repairs.

KE 90129

TUTORING

READING PROBLM*S?

Failure Is nut enevitable! I am a
reading upecishist with almost a
decade nf tracking experience In
the suburbs and inner cRy. This
enperiesce can assist your child
lnuolvingtsisreading problema!

HANcOCK READIRG SERVICES

DAY OR EVWJtNG 8*5.3511

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAJI
ORCHESTRA

Music for ail ocoaoioos
Weddings, Buoquets, Picnics etc.

Call JIM
774-7091

LOCAL b LONG DISTANCE
SAO AM-Midnight

Fully Insured
CALL LEO datiquecouch, red velvet, carved
9660863 sesosf. Needs restoring. $50.

THREE BROS TOWING
NUes, Ill. Bedroom set 8525. YO 5-1464.

4 13/11-22

FURNITURE

Dresser with mirror, dark wood.
$30.00. 065-3464. 434/12-5

New twin hod w/Isos spring 5.
inattreus. $110. ue best offer.
296-0685or470-0123 382/12-6

2 end tables $35. YO li-3464.
414/11-22

sc.rinr set, ruso colsr. $5O,66
353/11-1

ni kitchen net, round,
te formica top table.

Encel, coud. 185, er best offer.
SI4-704L

MISCELLANEOUS

Fur sale - Maying Heavg Duty SO
lb. washer - Harvett Gold - sells
for$379.asklng$35li,966.y013,

370/156

2enowtireu, nizeGR 78$li, radial,
wbitewull. on rims, libo now. $00,
9656273, 411/11-22

Brown double curl, man-made,
perslunlambjnrkel, Slink collar.-
Profess. clnaned.Slze3il. $05. 695-
3207 400/11-22

Gas furusce, 155,055 BTU good
condition. $40.t0. 005-gSCSoitorS,

.

402/11-15

2 new tiers, nine 566x14, nytsn
whtwuil. $20, 805-6273. 412/11-2t

Winduwnlrcnnditioner,22ovilts,
guodcondiuon. $25.00. 906-0359áf-
tarli. 402/11-50

Beautiful lowry color 55e Sur.
mass Sbepberd dog 2 yes, old.

Gentle and well tTOIOed. Neeth
gnedbome. $25. Coil 231-Sui.

AKC Banset pups, ekomplossired, nutataniiing. 6- o
9556355

USED CARS

l9ulidiassicMustang, tcyl. outs,
Pis, now SF0 tires, AM-FM
cassette. Body mint. Ese. n-
terinr. Runs great. $2500 firm.
774-7191 aft. 0 PM

lni9Corvette, white, red leather.
A/C RWD P.B.PS. Posero door
lock. Power windows. TÍT wheel,
Cruise coutrul. Cooveoience
group. Delco AM-FM stereo. CB
with power ant. & rear sykes.
Sport mirrors. Mike - 851-6355.

1978 Cutlas Culis sport model,
wkite w/burgundy buckels,
Panasonic AM/FM cassetto.
15,000 mites, very clean n/coo-
sole, $5350. Work 702-2317 or
I*ome696-2598. 404/lt-Il

1970 Pondue Le Maos 3204 barest
cam kedders, much more. 4
speed. Needs cluich. $500. 041-
0523. 4ttÍt2.4

FOR RENT

Smotl office rooms for crol.
Classic Bowl bsitding.

yo 1-5300

Arlington HIn. Deluse new 2
bdrm. apt., crptlslg, A/C, all sp-
pIs meL Avail. lsssnsesL 6154093

Nilm:4½ nu, 2BR apt. Appli.,
a/c, Indry., ping., adsits. $750.
Nopots. 280-7191 nr967-0163

LINCOLNW000
FOR LEASE

2,50054. ft. offices/warehoose.
ISp to 6r. lease, oepsrate en.
traoce, pachiolg. $710. peroro.
See JnddRuueu At Laeailon

NEON. Liacsln Ave.
207-3737

OCE FOR RENT...647-l00
73WOwaukee/N6ee

li2Osq. ft..,.heated

VERNON HILLS

Brand new condu, 2 hdcm.. I
baths, all appli., carpol.

Ovorinekinglake. $435. mo.

JACK ARMITAGE
2981080

-

GARAGE
.

SALE
Fri. A Sat.. 11/2 53, l4' Oil-

p0, 80.0,9-4. Muck misc. doe

tobmpendiso move.

PART TIME

PROOF OPERATOR

FULL TIME
-

EXPERIENCED
DRIVE-IN TELLER

MORTON GROVE BANK
øloaWaukegaa Rd.. Marten Grown

806 29*0

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Over2l yrs.

Various hours
Good Salary
Good Tips

Apply In Person

9102 MIlwaukee Ano,
Nues

MISCELLANEOUS

1 black clnth winter coot.
515.66.647-7543 350/11-1

Magna cbnrd organ, good con-
dltion.$30.00. 647-7543, 387/11-1

Presto deep fryer, like new.
$15.00. 047-7643. 388/11-1

Wooden plc-nib table w/attacbed
kenckes-6ft. $25.05. 005-4277.

309/11-1

2 klack beau bag ckuiru. $20.00 ea.
905-4773. 316/11-1

Artlslseusel.$25.00 005-4m
391/11-1

Filter A 3 ft. punI ladder. $2li.
W54 392/11-u

Block arouht-fron coot rack.
$50.90. 7fl5-4223. 393/11-1

Swlogset. $15.00. 8*5-4223.
394/11-1

2 snow tires, G78-14 Firestone
Snow Biters, aued I season.
$05.00. 965-2854. - 395/11-1

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Takeover Payasen-
tu or Pay BAlance. 957-3734

, 2 PirellI Cinturugn 50535, steel
belted snow tires 165-5R14 -I-
whhs, for Audi 11101.9. Lis. sew.
Cost $310. w/whls., asking $150.
C01l751-7ln7dayn, 061-1608 even.

6' pool table, like now. 5 bar
stools, pictures 5. uther items.

060-0931

G. E. Wosber & Whirlpool eIne-
trie dryer-good conditinn. $110.00
pair. 9600734. . 4-39/156

Profonsional size ,pool table
w/eqolpment. White A gollimlate
top. $600.w 966.0734 422/156

3H_p, Sunbeam grass cutter. 2nd
summer. $90.66. 0666734.439/156

30 olee. range, ex. coud. copper-
tose, timor. $50.00. 8666537

398/11-9

Peorlgrey sink. $15.00. 0666537.
- 399/11-8

AM/FM radin for a Datsun.
$15.00. $66-5537. 401/51-8

Coiispact46ze AM/FM/StereO
with 2 separate spenbers. All fits
on a shelf. Guod condition, plays
well. $25.00. 967-5292 294/11-1

Metal clothes cabinet. $25.00. 647-
5543. 384/11-1
Beige winter coot w/mlnk collar.
Size 14. $15.00. 647-7543, 385/11-1

Sterno-3npealseru. Ploys but
needuminorrepair. $8. 965-4676.

.

379/12-6

PortobleblnckandwhiteTV, 19"
woodgralscobinot. Needs repair.
$10,0654678.

Man-made breadtall cost. Like
new. $35. Size 10.6056207.

433/12-6

Small Kelvinator refrlgeratnr,
perfect for basement or bar.

4nrnnis condition. $3li

antique TV RCA-Victor, weibe.
$25Y08-3464..410/11-22

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Snare drum, excel. cand. $3580.
635-6355 - . 397/11-0

Baujs,cuso-new.$10.00. 066-5537
480/114

GIVEN AWAY FREE

. MARYKAYOOSMRISCO
furyawfreefndal
cdlK!u,trl.ea71

PETS

FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOME
lico. 1-5p,M,-7 daysu week.

Receivingasslmals 7.5
lSaturdayaodluoday.

Closed all legal lsolida71

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
S7tSM.ArliagtoaH I5

Arlington Belgio

Get Risulti
Call 9664900

flEED0 JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

IIIillII

ELECTRC!AN
Iatsbift

Our modern printing plant tucatod in Skobie ka4 un Immediate
oppOrtOI55ltY furO55W5&5enOdEteCfr0ciO55f55flthar with motors
and motor controls, (dynansatic und reliance), power planT

1sihuüon5y5temaundchuold be abletabard wire.
Comoensatian consmeisuurate with enperiesce. A loll range of
heneIiI including company paid life und hmpitalization, desta!
pluoaodPrufit5150mig For more luformatios coslacG

Mr. Ealve. 677-1700
GENERAI. BUSINESS FORMS

7312 Nine Ceder Rd. Bidsia. I
oupaieparÙsily nsØuyw edt

IIIIIIIIII1 IPIIlflhiIDfI

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

. PERSONNEL
llsutedioteopenlngforpersuu whoosjoys clerical detail work io
busy plane personnel office. EnceUent exposure to full range of
personnel nctivities. Experience helpful. Esceffent pay sod
frisgekenefits .

Contact Personaol...641-0450

>oouw FbjuI Caispanents Division

6565 W. HowuruL Nies

mWuatwWfloojtyewpt,O,rs,/f

,, LOAN PROCESSOR
We are baking for ars individual with strong secretarial shills
for uurfleal Enlato Dopt. A variely of cumplen datieO involved,
lsciudmg detail work done directly with the attorneys,
cuntamers, Sud title companies. Encollent typing und strong
clerical skills oecessary. All of these makes 1905 a challenging
Posillon. Salary conunemurate with ability.

PLEASE cONTAC'F TIlE PERSONNEL DEPT.
129I

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
WOWaAegeIiRA Ginelview

EliOtisan BacItloScItool?

.9 Thhdd_hig Of Carnee Rasuniplinue?

llenare AbmO How Te Begin?
You Ano Conliully Invitad To

'INDIVIDUAL GU{DANcE DAYS"
SepI.19.Out3I

TALISMAN SNG CENTER
SUITE 147, 2O49GOLFRD., GLENVIEW

mio special progcam is designed to assist furuser secretaries,
hookheepers, typists and keypsuckers wbo want lo reenter the
husmeos world. Through private indIviduai interviews we'll kelp
pon discover whereyou are sow andwhere you would reully 150e
to go. We'll iofurm you atout employment with su, und how you
cao rebuild self cosfidosce by gradually easing back Situ a
career. But mostly, we wast to show you that yos're . teu
oeeded in today's mosteEs office. Please phone for an ap1winks500t.
Theprogransinfree, undyosare underno obligutlos.

Sâr

won n n n n n n n n n n w. we n n n n n

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs Immediately

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

MnndnsThU' OPMIOIPM
SeL ISOAM.150PM

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

MaudeaFet HPMIOIPM

Must be courteous, pleasant 4-
heiplol ta coutomers. Enportence
not necessary. WE WTLLTRAIN.
Lite typing required. Many corn-
poop benefits.

7100N. Oak Park
NOes

CALL MR: WRIGHT
NI 1-1900

OSsaI OeertOOftO epl0O5r

GREAT
HOURS

Kentucky Fried Chicken In Niles
Is looklngfor good people.

COOKS
HOSTESSES
PART TIME

091-1900

BILLER
TYPIST

Esperleuced typist tu work for u
book wholesaler located in Niles.
Duties Include typing, hilling, an-
nwering telepkunos. Excollest
salary, S day week.

775-1255
-

al
FACTORY

We arc so iotersatioosl
maoulacl'lrer of esgiseeriog
equipmrstusd supplies. Im'
mediste opporisoihles enisl at
our corporate headquarters to
the lollowiog oreos!

ASSEMBLERS C
Respira heart Hl4-o

TURRET LATHE
0FR.

CHEMICAL
MIXER

SPRAY PAINTER

Cult for Interview Appt.

DIETZGEN CORP.
.

e35-5203
250 WILLE ROAD

OES PLAINES. ILL.
OoEsoolOpptO. Emol,, M/E

GENERALOFFICE -

Small office. Full Time. Huurs 5

to 5PM-5 Says.
ÇALL 967-5521

ST. CHARLES KITCHENS
li74oflernpster, MortoaGruve

The Bugle, Thnneday,Nevemberl, 157*

CLERK TYPIST
Aneucolo typist, ceneraI clerical
ol,ills. Encellost Ieissge boneSts,
12 month position. Moine Town-
skip Special Educational Pro-
67mo-

Contact Mr. Hartwag
6921851

TYPISTICLERK

Full TIme-Permasent. 000A.M.
4!OOP.M. Will train. Liberal
Fringe Benefits. Apply Personnel
Dept.

299441I

UNITED METHODIST
PUBUSHING HOUSE
18014- No'Iliwuni Hwy.

Pads Rinja, li
EqmI,ppa,smtlIyas0505r

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME

Small office In Morton Greve
needS indl'iduul with vnrtnd of-
flee experience, phone, typing,
fifing. glosare work.

APPLY

UTHOGRAPHIC
ENTERPRISES
6308 OAKTON

READ THE BUGLE

REAL
ESTATE

J

DRIVERS
Geta jobwithafsituref

Bay a truck from nu with a con-
tract for steady work. Local or
lung distance, good Income. Call
fur details,

5562629

Clerical assistant to wurk a
pruximately 30 hums por wee
including FrIday evonlogs anti
Saturday mornings. Typing
required. Soinry commensurate
with experience, hut wilt train
quaMied applicants.

ForMore Inionisallos Call
Staff Reinlions

821-1191

DES PLAINES
NATIONAL BANK

elaLieSt DasPlem
.oeewoe5tO5Ywnko&5

TELETYPE

CORP
is now Bcdepting a -
plicationS for high
skilled secretarieu wit
good typing skills and
steno backCround., Ex-
celient startmg ua1ary and
benefit package. QsIaIif led
applicants may cali

Alma Geadan

992-3340

TELETYPE

CORPORATION

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

5555 W. Toushy

Skrdt'm ILL NIal?
squat Oppwsosiso nuwl,o,e

ATTRACTIVE POSITION
AVAILABLE FOR

FULl. TIME HOSTESS
DAYS

For a very lousy pub style
restaurant 4- Inange. Plensant
atmonpkere and working con-
ditlons. Full cnmpany benofits
include paid vacation und rnajnr
medical program.

ROUWO RESTMNINff
0750N. Lincoln
Lincniawned

671-9645

MOLD REPAIR CENTER
Wn nu nation m ,Oesmd pesan In
pTa010 ¡55451m ariOsa to teox5tO5,
mOIne sad miMais ,000.custl, mIO, W
oseaadssn,ntcewdtllan,OTOOI'Oafl. Tod
nod dO rspr,twen helpfuL Canouw oId
hn,eOlIs. dall 647-7717

SIGNAL PRODUGI'S
7li4sNatrhes

NUca, IL
NearTonby& Caldwell

Equnt0onasosa,e,optoy,rMtF

jae coaP. LOCAlE
IN RUSONT

We have a very attractive
position forr

'OFFICE CLERK
Must bave good phono voice and
be customer uervlce nriented.
Thin is a InS time, permanent
penition. We nfferattracelve star-
tiisgnalary.

Apply
0809Ro-
87111M

HELP HELP -
WANTED - WANTED

II[ 11111111 iIIIIIIlIIIIIIID IIJ



flEED o JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

rSTOCK
PERSON

FULL TIME
A SOUD FIRST STEP INTO A CAREER WITH

PACIFIC STEREO
Our division of CBS Inc. has an opening for
a full time stock person at ¡ts Nues store.
Excellent starting salary and benefits
program.

For an interview, please call:
Divil TIiI

PRE-CALIBRATION
TECHNICIAN

Lm ado,olog, 01 ,&jOUO S dsoo,,dook01 oseso, 001
sooio,yIoaodI,,o1ooIoto,soogyo.0001po01li
if lb, oifmtooUy t. ilo0o lo o O01y p,dso,n.l .t.00sso, l0 ,.

MRoord
%7-5iS1

ThEN. Liuder Avenue
Ske&le,IIIh,ols IS77--'y--

iia .fue
*FORK LIFT OPERATORS
*MATERIAL HANDLERS

We Have Opa Di Ailles. Oitus
GAMIo2PM
2PM to 10PM
10PM to 6AM

We need dependable people with good work
references. We offer competitive wages with
good raises and dean working conditions. Apply
in person:

SOLO.
CUP COMPANY

170001d Deerfield Road
flighlaiati Park, SL

7111 N.lAe..

575.1*

PAYROLL CLERK
Dur to espatalois, the administrative office of oar mediam sized

il furniture chain lias an opening for an experienced payroll
clerk. The sscce.dul candidate will have at teint 2 years ex-
perience In payroll, preferably with a computerized
poyroll/personnelsyntem.
We offer a comprehensive benefit package and a salary coin-
mennurate with experience. Please contact Personnel Dept. for
aninterview.

LEATHIMAXWELL

GENERAL OFFICE
PENING

Wehave aaiamber of challenging office oppertunittes for people
interested in joining our growing, fast paced company. Yea will
enjoy performing various interesting assignments Including
handling of records and files, preparing reports and dealing
with a variety of people.

These positions require poise, tact, accurate typing skills and 2
to3yeafsefgenerolofflce background.
In reblen, we offer excellent starting salarien, advancement
potential and an entennive benefit program. For confidential
cossideratios, please callI Gary Pelmule

Staffing Coordinator
96745W

COOK ELECTIRIC
s d,v,sIsn of Northe,n Telecom
620' OAKTON STFinET
MORTON

BANKING
WE NEED YDUI

Career minded people needed for full time positions. Very
congenial staff and pleasant surroundings. Very attrattive olor-
flug nolarfes and fine company benefits. Fleasblo hours are
avallahleforthefollawing:

°UNgVEIISAIJULERS
°SVEEIALSEDVIEE lIBO OOLLECTION TEI.WI

Weare alnocurrentlyseekingthe following:
71100F OPERATOR

This is a full time position la nur Proof Department foras ex-
perienced Proof Operator. Experience on NCR 775 or 12 pocket
operatienaplas, butany proof experience willquallfy.

Førappoinlmeutplease cali:
Mr. Patter

Ai4-Ill6Ext. 217
BOLE MILL STATE BANK
,qszloreo,bsdiyospkvocmfl

l-

'i

WE NEED
YOU NOW!

we ace now Interviewing for the following positions
ataurffflrsdlsfribxttun center:

WED
PAiPIS

12ff AT0ED

Goad starting rates, excellent benefits, generous
dO%dlscountenaurwomen'nwearline.

Apply in person at Ap&ucor Diotributiun Center,
6412 Vapor Lonein Niles, (640M West off Haward
Street behind Vapor Corporatiçn buildlng( Thor-
slay, Navember Ist, Friday, November Intl town
9A.M. te 2P.M. or coil Personnel at 6474596 for
usoreinferinaüen.

'I
: : :

YOURE DOIflG IT
with your Fair Sháre gift to theCrusade of Mercy

HELP
WANTED

PURCHASING
CLERK

Madera loop Office bao iso-mediate pesilios for
with good tYpiog ablljty(prn)
Handle orders on telephone,
process the ordern and sooth Ilkey adding machine.

We offer an excelleol otso,
salary plis. company benoijis
Friendly congeniaj atmospbee

Call 2354343

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

O5lwpat05lIrOOrlofmc1

HOUSEWIVES lj
Good weekly earnings trovo yin
home. Local part-time lelephon
work. No selling

3856811

DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

AND
HYGIENISTS!

Syebicg an endUng orso caver?
We willtrolo you in the adisslino
of claims on Individual rompider
terminals. Typing skills are
required. Excelleot company
pafd benefits.

Cal Pat Nelseuu

695-8550

O'Hare Area

EXECUTIVE ffl
25,5Wcallber e

Tomarketnew leal profesos o
unions, organir.allonn, ekoreheL

Ml-3310

RETURNING
TO

WORK?
If yea are returning to
work and want to make a
change we have full tune
dericsl OpePiflSS.

14 us match ynhir office
SkIlls to the right position.

36 Hour Work'WeC1
Bal: MRS. ZIMMERMAJI

fl991W
FEDERAL UFE

INSURANCE CO.

3103 W. Lâe Ave.
(At Pfigutail Rd.)

HEMIS1
Experienced Quality CootroL

Must handle one mao color lab

Cotte matching 5oopoVstO0 and

In spray OPPUmUS=
cdiv-WW -,

.5WNxIJN

n DQJOB? LOOKAT

6795961

HELP
WANTED

ORDER PROCESSOR

Immediate Openlnf for a pleasant bsdividoal who will process
orders,anowerphofles and perform related dotles.

Foil time pOl5550ne0t position with excellent company beoefils
inclodioffrec insaronceplsnprOfit sharing.

OLMC CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

Ml-1000
formmmedlate consideration

7440 N. NATCHEZNILES
000qual . . . . unlsyempkyeeoe/f

PERSONNEL BENEFITS CLERK
Due toexpanslon, the adsnissistrative office of cur medium sized
retail forniture chain has an entry level positioo for a persoonel
benefitsrlerh. Thesuccessfolcandldate will have some prior of-
fice experience In personnel benefits or related field. Light
typing andgoodorgafliuisllOxalskiilnarealsO required.

We offer a comprehensive beuefit package and a salary com-
mensurate with experience. Please cosinet Personnel Dept. for
ax interview.

' 1001801E
MAKER

s
AO a majormanofacturer of ootumotive accessories since 1910,
we are seeking a first class tool and die maker. The ideal cao.
didate should have 10-15 years experieoce. We will offer a very
excellesi wage, paid besefits In o pleooaot workmg envireo-
moot.' Messe Cootict 1k. Hibtail snrpa

2021600 5
PATHFINDER co.

.AderisAuWmoUve Accessories Since 1910"

BOl W. Huviuld SL. NieL luie
ntoyyntuth'yEmp5syee5O/f

GENERAL
OFFICE

NEW CAR DEALER
Has opening for cashier with of-
fice experience. Excellent oppor-
binit):. Contact:

MREDIOIN
297-5100

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI
SboffEnvelopntl Wepay60eachl
Information send Stamped, Self-
addressed Envelope to-Symtez
Eutecpclae, P. 0. Bau lIai,
Bloànvfleld,N..f.07003

ANSWERTELEPHONES
Fuller PartTmmo
Choose Babt Hours,

7:OAM-3:3OPM
9:tfAMC:3OPM
2:fOPtt4:OOPM

You'll be trained in handle Im-
poitantfollsunourswltchboards.

ff31 W.Deinpnteroro' Oldorehard

EARN $200 WEEKLY
Pant time, taking ohort phono
meusagesatbome. Call

742-6669
exL543

LEATHIMAXWELL
7lflN. Lincoln Ave.

Lincolnwood
Phaues 675-1900

..sssnolopss,taoUeooploeorsit

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE!
Secure positios with expaoding
National Co. Interesting work
with excellent advancement
possibilities. No experience.
Company vehicle $400 minimum-
011ao maximum weekly. Fact n
(everyone eats meat). 595-7767

BOWLING
MECHANIC

Experienced Brunswick
A.2MachiOes
NIGHT SHIFT

Califor interview after
5p.m. ./ishfor Ron

CLASSIC BOWL
8531 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

005-5300

BUILDING INSPECTOR
Considerable experience la a
buildlogcosslructlOn trade at the
joucneymanocblfberlevet. Must
be able to read plans, nod
specIfIcations. Have knowledge
of building codes and ability to
worb with people. Excellent
fringe benefits and retirement.
For oppoinimest call 9674190
Ext. 35

HELP
WANTED

CORRESPONDENT

Educational publisher is
seeking an individual with
good verbal snd written
communication skills to
deal effectively with
educators through written
correspondence and over
the telephone. For further
information please contact

MR. LOREN
641-8822

Ext. 258

TELLERS

FULL TIME
Experienced or will train.
Many benefits including
paid holdidays, paid life
and hospitalization in-
ourance. Call or apply:

ASK FOR MR. TENBROOK

824-8101

The
DES PLAINES

BANK
1223 Oát.n St
Des Malien. IL

MECHANICS

Ragidly erssvisso Detroit Diesel
Allison distribotor needs ex-
perleoced journeymen diesel
engine and Allisso transmission
mechanics. Union shop., Ex-
collent working conditions with
advancement opportonitles. For
Interview calL

George Dy11
WESTERN ENGINE co.

2600. Lombard Addison, ifi.
GlL262

cqocopposeloseEmpber:if/F

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS
$504 ta SuaiS

Must be at lent il years of age
and possess a good driving
record. Hiring NOW for PM
SHIFT )2pm-tr3fpm.)

WE WIll TRAIN

Cul or Apply
124.1200 ix

2135665

SCHOLASTIC
TRANSIT COMPANY
20111 Old VINos. Rd.

NiutIûaak. II.
Equsleo,vortmllyEn,yloe,rM/F

WAITRESSES
.

DAYS kIIIGHTS
Full or part time. Encellen!
Ups. Mosthe experienced.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
64l5Deni$tIt. MG.

900.1130

.
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HELP
WANTED

iNS
LP.N.S

FUWPART TIME
Modero health care conter Is now
seeking RN's sod LPN's from 3
PM to 11 PM and ii PM to 7 AM.
We offer excellent beoefit
psckoee yIns shift differential.

Pleanr Call
Coral Knioeh RN.

962-5600
GREEN OAK TERRACE

1001 N. Greeawaod
Fach Ridge

TEACHER AIDES
IO MONTH POSON

Excellent Frinee Benefits
MAIÑE TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL

District 207
CutIano Mr kleie Vaiel

3084616

TICKET AGENTS
Positions available for matare
ssd aggressive Individuals at
O'Hare Field. Most enjoy
wsrklOe withthe public. l-2 years
previous business experience and
psbllc contact prelerred. Good
csmpaoy psidbenellls. Call

DON WALTER
490-lED

CONTINENTAL
AIR TRANSPORT

SIeN. Duo Plomeo SI., Chicago
Eq,.: OpçoO,miiy Emplee,:

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Well organised, detall minded.
Os own correspondence. Typing
reqslred. Will Irais. Congenial
atmospkere, liberal tenefitu.

Apply Personnel Depl.

UNITED METHODIST
PUBUSHING HOUSE
leal N. Ninthwaat hwy.

Fedi Ridge, li
Kq,sl,epoOwUiyomploym

WAREHOUSE HELPERS
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

CLERK
Rapidly growing Detroit Diesel
Allison distributor needs
qoalfied individools. Excellent
starting pay with many fringe
benefits and advancement oppor-
moities. For interview calll

BlllBlellnskl -

WESTERN ENGINE CO.
Seos. Lombard Addison, Ill.

626-2031
Eq.thOpp500sftyEcoloeeetOIF

FULL TIME
TEACHER-GLENVIEW

Children's care cooler, 40 boor
week. $4.11O per hour.

Cal 1294433

DitaEnSy
Experience Preferred

But Will Train
We have openings snow

lntand2ndshlfts.
BENEFITS ARE

EXCELLEHT

CALL LORI OAKS

(3121 901.4290
,qmlePwuUiYnflP0eee

REAL ESTATE

PageSi y

BY OWNER
6241 SCHOOL ST.

4 BDRM., 2 bas., lv. cm., din.
ross.. kil.. 3½ car gar. Semi-fin.
lumI. Central A/C, many extras.
lmmoc. cuod. Most see tu ap-
preciote. Callfur appi.

331.6294er 093-1195

WISCONSIN
Ten wooded acres. Close lo sceoic
National FóresI. Maxy lates,
troxi streams nearby. Hiking and
snowsnobiliog trails throaehoat
area. $205. per acre. Owser
[mancine Christensen 505-2530.

An old.ennhi,,ccd h cree nl
moon dinoee, ne:ved lodoorn
o, cot, offc:n,eOldn
,nypoeulninY to ,cpay al,00t
' lino,lal , 0ce00 d
,obly, cl Ohne.

Fc,livc, yet ,'cOOOmcol,
di,hcn y cownyono I to
nerve include Couetry Snylo
Ookcd How und Kidney
Benn ReIinh. Beben you
begin yone Cenni, orie:spyn
Onice asnck, oAk o mIrent
ng Rom Gimlet.

COUNTRY STYLE
BAKED HAM

I enady-to-ont ham
lis-12 Ito.)

i cap benwnoo0
2 tnblnip000n pee-

pneod mo,taed
lid

t5r000
67aond

1)2 nap told Pseeto
. Rinno rum

i)3 io 1)2 nap 000aa000ed
bread noswbi

Bohr horn Io 350' anon
Os: 11)2 bosia. Combino
eemoieisg ingeedients sod
spread ano: scored foi ose-
Once of hom. Csnti000 bah-
leo foe I k000 (tO lb,.) or
1.5/2 heats (12 lbn.). Spree,
24-10.

KIDNEY BEAN RELISH

I largo osino. ehoppod
2 i-lb. cant kidney beso,,

drained sod einood
1 cup diced nale
6 hsed-conked 0Mo,

chapped
114 nspnwre t pickle crIais

1 teaspoon naco powdee
Salt nod popper to tonta
Moy 000siie

Min vegetoblen, noia nod
srli,ls, odd osssaoingi. Add
moyannuiso ta took. Chill
nod errer ne genen.. Mokca
Sa-12 malI poetioni.

RUM GIMLET
Mio i-1/2 se. white Pasda

Ri 00005 w, 1 en. Rain',
liar inico. 000 moat tes-
seo onnxgse (optional).
Shahr with ice, ire-oc sirolahi
ap or an.the.soek,.

Conhemplohifli o
GARAGE SALE

BASEMENT SALE°? -

ANTIQUE SALE?
CALL 966-3900



IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IL1

BE

WISE...

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966-1035

;

L.
zÇ

,

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

T.

Se, 1t4e. ?/4t4« 9Sdcoe. 94 ?NU Ease 2I'ai«e

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ELSE'S BEAuTY SALON . 965.1399
DILLS ORIGINAL BARDER SHOP. 965.3711

920e.920S% WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

J
Paínt:Wa9o,,

PigeM The Bugle,Thursday, Novesuberl. 1)11

Returning children discussed in

Psycisologiut Margaret Maille
Hnyck will present "The
Revolving Door Syndrome" on
Thursday, Nov. 1 from 715 toll
p.m. at the Wilinette Public
LIbrary, 1242 Wilmette ave.,
Wibmette.

"Tise Revolving Door Syn-
drome" or "As th Nest Refills"
is a free seminar which will ad-
dress the issues and problems
parents face when adult children
return home after n trial run at
independent living. The seminar
is sponsored by the Adults Retar-

0CC seminar
ning to School Organization at
Doblan Cosnmimity College.

Dr. Huyck, associate professor
In the Department of Psychology
at Illinois Institute of
Technology, will espbore the hin-
da of tensions that build up bet-
ween parents and their returning
children. The accommodations
each most make and the con-
sequences of varinns courues of
action.

"Many children are coming
home after n shot at livIng 0100e.
They bring empty bankbooks,

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
S016 N. WAUKEGAN Z 965-7376

dirty laundry, and different
llfentybm that often clauh with
theirparenta' values." Dr. Hoyck
stated. "Thin 'new' problem
hasn't received Its own naine or
title; yet parents and their
children are only too aware of
symptoms and troubles that can
occur."

For further information about
the RevolvIng Door Syndrome,
call Oakton's Office of Corn-
munity Outreach, 0e7-5121, est.

Jáke's 9th anniversary party
Jake Joseph, owner of Jakti'n

Restaurant, 7740 N. Milwaukee,
Riles, Is planning the blggentpar.
ty in blu blutaiT for his 9th an-
nivecsarylnNiles.

A special menu Is being prInted
with the prices that were In effect
sIne years ago and on Thenday,
Nov. 13 and Wednesday, Nov. 14,
all day and evening, these prices
will be in effect. In addition lathe
low prices there'll be live enter-
tainrnent, Trizes and free sur-
prises galore during the gala 2-
day celebration.

Watch The Bugle newspapers
for full details of Jake's
Restaurant of Niles big 0th an-

nlvecsaiT PartY to be pubt
in newt week's bane of Joke's ad

- Fraudulent RxAyearoldmowaia.
the afternoon of Tuesday, Oct.;t
and charged with attenip to si.
taus a controlled drug by usisgo
phony prescription.

Craig Ellis of 444 Buekthom
Terrace in Buffalo Grove nosfreed under bond pending o
scheduled hearing Nov. lt n
Nies Circuit Conci.

According lo police the
manager of Jewel-Osco at 8201
Golf rd. became snupjciouo sI
Ellis andnotlfted Nllm potro

PAINT WAGON
O!4 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

Golf Road . -. Couds
Kahler said no ose from Wiles

was Involved in the hearings'"
dicallug they were satisfied with
progress Or sot disturbed by con-
strsclios."

With a little tuck and on further
deloys noted the Niles engineer
Golf rd. cosstroetion is enpected
to be completed inSpring of lost.

Kabter said construction on
sewers begao three years ago
along Golf rd. from Morton Grove
lo Harlem ave. Work was
eeoowed tant September estes.
ding from 1.294 (the toliway) east
to Milwaokee ave. Most of the
sewers are io,' noted the
Superinteodent. with ap-
pronimotely 820 ft. pIso or minos
to he iostolled east of Milwaukee

ComptetioO of sewer im-
provemesto had bees targeted
(ne Oct. 15 with roadway con.
stroctios to totlow. Bol the
project was delayed by o diopate
hetween Siate und a water com.
pony over relocation of water

Domestic Utilities Service Co.
had kees ootified by bOOT to

/Ì move their water mains from
heneath Gotf rd. ood relocate
them off the bighwoy. Owoer of
the ntiltty rompoup Victor
Yacbtman sold he was sot able
financially to accept respon-
sibility wbieb covered relocotton
of approsimotely o half mile of

MG plan ...
Conliauedfrom MG P.1

homeowners and basinessmen
aware of fnodiog available for
improvements. and actively
recruiting desired types of sew
cosumercial development.

For another set of im-
peovemento,villoge planners will
he torniog to County Commonity
Development Block Grant foods.
They will be trying to seesre
$741,010 over the nest 3 years for
peojeetu aimed st the preventioo
or eliminktion of deteriorating
conditions.

Certain actions cao be accom-
pUshed by suing generaL purpose
and other revenses available to
the villoge on a regular basis.
Ai005g these reeommendotioos
ovoId be slitiziog landscaping or
other screening devices to buffer
neighborhoods from adjoining
commercial property, construe-
hog a new public werk complex
weotofiustin, ond implementing
other public utilities and street
resurfacing projects.

Atlentios woold be given to
various recreation projects such
as emoring small park slim in
asp significnnt redevelopment
and using portions of the Com.
monweatth Edison easement far
playgroondu east and west of the
forest preserve. Some specific
idean were ta develop on outdoor
sbatisgrinkatPalma Laoe Park,
to bring swimming facilities and
indoortennisto Prairie View, and
to construct n concession stand
and year-round tennis courts ut
Hvr Park.

Alio part of thu Planning
Prograniwas the comprehensive
traffic safety study reviewed st
un earlier Morton Grave board
meeting.

Fine Arts -..
Cant'dfrorn Sbokle-L'waudP.S

All performances are tor
children in kindergarten through
sm.th grade. Show lengUa vary
frtm4bt060minutes. Tickets Ore
nowonsalefortheNov. 11, Dec. 9
and Jas. 13 productions at all
Skokie FedEral Savings Skokie
offices, at all Skokie Park
District Recreatlos Confers and
through 'the Fine Arto Cam-
mission. For adititi000l infor-
matinn,callty4-l1410.

sedlram Pages
maim on both sides of Golf rd.
from Dee rd. toWaokiagtox st.

The argmuestwao resolved by
Stain employment of an outside
contractor, Thomas Madden h
Co,, to relocate . the majos.
Yachtmuin will be billed for the

With the kearisgo compteted
Kaiser said preliminories con-
cern locotioo nf old water malus
aod where to install sew ones.

Roadwoek excavation jo enpev-
ted to begin next week he said.
Vehicotae traffic will he routed
on two lanes on the north side nl
Gotf rd. while the eastbound
Iones on the south oide of Golf rd.
remain under construction.

Kahler fneeseeo s
'troublesome problem with
roadway construction st the in-
tersectinos of Greenwood-
Milwaukee-Golf, ''especially
around Thanksgiving aod
Christmas", bot be said "Nitos
police wilt anoint in the State
program for traffic."

Kahler as liaison for Wiles
specifically ohserved Ike Golf rd.
improvements to he a State.
funded project. Involvement with
Niles he said was osly in Ike area
where the isghway passes then
the village, 50110g that "the im-
provemestu will resolve the con-
siderable traffic congestion we
have now aloog Golf rd. al the in-
tersecti050."

Skokie seniors . ..
Cont'd from Skskte-L'wosd P.1

Oaktox Park Senior Adult Ceo.
teropeoed 05Sept. 17. This sestee
center enables Shokie Park
Districtto offer new and more ex-
tensive programs for Sesior
Adotto residing io the area ut a
central location, Oohton Center.
47ft Oabtoost.

The Cester is opon five days a
week, Monday thea Friday, from
935 am. until 238 p.m. Weekly
programs include Ladies Pocket
Pool on Fridays beginning at
1230 p.m.; Arts and Crafts on
Wedsesdoys and Fridays kegio.
niog at 1030 am. (ao instructor
is available twice o month) ; asd
a Men's Social Clobmeetiog from
930 am. to 230 p.m. every day
except Thorsdayn.

Christmas bazaar
Frieods of tiesarrection

Houpitatcas get an early jomp on
their Christmas shopping at the
Auxitiory's Ckristosas Bozaar on
Wednesday. Nov. t4.

The ansuat Basaar will be
based an the theme of "As Old-
Fashioned Christmas" and will
he held from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. al
thekospital, 7435 W. TalcoS ave..
Cltièago.

Christmas decorations and
to'n, tree trlzmnlsgs, handmade
items, Trituri jeaelry. rekgiouu
articles. Thanksgiving
decorations and baked goods witt
be featured.

Gary C.
Tarczynski

. 1.1.5. Air Force Second
Lieutenant Gary C. Tarcxynski,
sos of Mr. and Mss. Chester W.
Tarcoynohi of 7127 W. LIS st.,
Hiles, bas graduated from the
Strategic Air Command's missile
combat crew operational
readiness troiniug caurse at
Vandenberg Air Force Bane 'a
Lainpoc, Calif.

Lieutenant Tarczynski now
goestuEllswortbAirFOrce Base,
S.D. for training and duty as a
mlssllecOmbatCrew member.

A 1075 gradnate of Notre Dame
High Schoal, Hiles, Lieutenant
Tarczynski earned a bachelor's
degree and consmission In 1979
from the U.S. Air Force
4cademy, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Friends of
MG Library
hold meeting
The Friesds of the Morton

Grove Library held an open
meeting recently.

Daring the meetiog, the
Reference thrary Staff woo rn-
tredaced and each person goya o
brief overview of a different ore-
vice that the library provides.
The staff includes Paul Feil,
Adult Services Librarian; ItotIr
Whitney. Reference Lihrarioo
Ed Ashcroft. Cataloguer; Alice
Heppxer. Vertical File and
PhyllioOokes, Travel.

Those preseot at the meeting
were urged lo preoeot questers
ox and reqaesls for Information
on all sukjeclu, at any time, Io
perseo or by telephone is the
reference staff.

Some of the areas that the staff
ban received questions on and
tazad answers to are: Requesis
for toll-free numbers aod phone
numbers and addresses for any
place io Ike United States;
geneologieal services; mIse-
malien on nide affecta and eon-
traindicatioss et prescription
medicines; travel islormatios
(sachas isghways, availabilltp of
gasolise, etc.); the 155010g of
obort-term passes to privair
likraries and collections, such as
the Regenstelo Library at the
University nf Chicago.

We were aiso told about some
of the tillen contained in tke
special collections of hooks os
Philosophy, Psychology, Para-
Normal and Occalt and Rellgioo.
Refreshments were served and
everyone agreedthatthe meeting
bad teen interesting and olor-

Tke rient meetiog of the Frien-
dx of the Hocino Grove Library
iriS be held at the Library as
Monday. Jas. 28 at 730p.m.

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
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6110 DEMPSTEO
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WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
'7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P,dal,9 a 0.,,II,,l,, fl,,II,bI.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Selarian
. FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692 -4 76

c__o" 282-8575

2 PRE- PAID 0ZDI FOR
rIas

WEEK ADVERTISING
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Appetisers, special desserts
and ethnic feeds will he featured
in four MONNACEP cooking
courses offered Oct.31 thru Nov.
8.

Suscite (NEC E24.02)
will meet for one evening 7:30-
9:30pm Wednesday, Oct. 31, at
Niles West, Oakton und Edens,
Skokie. Tuition fee is $9.

Preparation of Hors d'Oeuvres
(NEC E48.02) will require three
Wednesday sessions, 7:30 to 10
p.m., starting Nov. 7. This coarse
also meets at NUes West, and has
a$22tuition charge.

Sweet Pie Bakisg (NEC E09-
01) will meet fur two Wed-
nesdays, beginning Nov. 7, 7:3Oto
10 p.m., at Maine West High

tbeBlmjeThurudsy,NOvMnber1.1tI

Cooking
elegancies offered
by MONNA CEP

All Roads Lead To

School, Oakton at Wolf rd., Den
Plaines. Tuitlàn is $1$.

A Chinese specialty completes
this week's offering: a second
section of American Chinese
Fand (NEC E7502) was recently
added because the first was
filled. This one-evening course
demonstrates preparation of
some of the most popular
carryost dishes from chop suey
to egg rolls. It meets at NUes
West on Thursday, Nov. 8,7:30 to
10p.m., witha $120cc.

Each of the MONNACEP
cooking coarses is a demon-
stration lesson, with tastings
concluding the session For far-
ther Information, call 907-1821.

Assets over a Qasrier ajillos DolI,s

flaCooWlete Book fe- e.slnwo sd Indioidsoio

-"r

I
IFirst National BankofSkokie

0001 tiorsin de-ese Skoldo,lllieuis 60077 312:673-2500
Dswçs0060re000rne4200De.eoterStrcee
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Outpatient program at

LGH Alcoholism Center
A new evening uutpatieat

program will begin sa November
19 at the Alcoholism Treatsnent
Center (ATC) of Lstheran
General Hospital, Pork Ridge.

The program, which is called
the Primary Outpatient
Program, offers a treatment
hunts for petvwn who can meet the
medicalcriterlatoraCcePtmsre.

"We will hold all semions in the
evening to allow the patient and
spouse to remain on the Job and lo
llve at home,' copistes Jack
Clark, ut ATC counselor and
coordinator of the new program.

'The program, which incor-
pombo many of the principles of
our inpatient program, is
especially beneficiai to persons
who do not require aeste medical
care," Clarlç adds.

The Primary Outpatient
Program consists of two phases.
During the first phase, the
patient will attend sessions four
nights s week, Monday throogh
Thursday, for four weeks. Each
evening will consist of

an educational session about
alcoholism, ils effects on the in-
dividual and family and how
recovery can be possible;

discussion and patient in-
teraction, and

ssssall. grasp sessions led by
nidi f members wIts esconroge
patients to share their feelings
andprablems.

Is addition, each patient and
spouse will meet individually
wlthacosnselor oscos week.

Families are asked ta attend

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i
- - - If you havea pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value
g

write a Letter to the Editor - - - L

Only signedletters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request

Sendaillettorsto THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Róad

Nibs, Illinois 60648

I
I

specially-designed family
programs on two of the four
evenings. On Monday evenings,
a staff member will give a lectta'e
gesse-5 toward family issues and
concerns. On Tuesday evening,
while the patient Is in the group
session, the npouso aad children
muy attend an institutional Al-
Anon/Ai0000ameeting.

During the second phase of the
program the patleat and spouse
will he referred to a 12-week
foilow-upsapportgrosp.

Tkroughout the program, the
patient is eacouraged to attend
two weekend meetings of
AlcoholicsMsanymoas (AA.).

The other outpatient services
that Lutheran General's
Alcoholism Treatsneot Center of-
fers Include:

individual evaivations for
pemsoils who question their ose of
alcohol and chemicals and
referral to appropriste services;

aftercare nspp9rt groups for
recently-discharged ATC pattea-
ts and their families;

a weehly lithium medication
management service for out-
patients, and

women's therapy groups, in-
dividsal, marital und family
therapy sessions.

Far more information about
the new outpatient program,
phone Lutheran General's
Alcoholism Treatment Center at

0CC forum on
Women's Health
Ofeolth care for women and

other related topics will be
discussed in the forum "Health
Converso of Women" on Salue-
day, Nov. 17, from 0:38 am. to 3
p.m. at New Trier Went High
School, 7 Happrd., Nortlifield.

Psychiatrist Amt Seiden will he
the keynote speaker st the forum
opomoredby the Office of Çomn-
munity Outreach at Oskton
Community College. Dr. Salden,
Chairperson of the Department of
Psychiatry ut Cooh County
Hospital, will speak on patients'
rights.

In addition to the keynoto ad-
dress by Dr. Seiden, professional
health care specialists will lend
small group seminars in holistic
health: the mind, body and
spirit, sexuality; weight control,
nutrition and exorcise; coping
with rancor; the changing years;
menopoose and hystorertomy;
dealing with ntress and crisis;
and the woman's douhle role, as
parent to their own children oqd
os O childtougiog parents.

The cost of the workshop is $4.
Participants should bring their
own lunch. For further infor-
motion, calll67-5120,ext. 350.

ileitis and Colitis
The public isinvited tu the next

general edscotiooul moetsng. of
The CarolFisher Chaplin, the
Chicago regional affiliate of the
National Fosodstion fer lleitis
and Colitis. "The team approach
to nutritional treatment of ist.
flamtnntory bowel disease" will
be the oshject of the meeting,
which will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Thiasdoy, Nov. 15, at Highland
Park Hospital's Edscution Ces-
tçr, 718 Glenview, in Highland
Park.

Information aboot the meetIng
or proghatus of The Carol Fisher
Chaptorisavailahleato7l-5777or
Room 200, 4940 W. Dempste st.,
Skokie, 60870.

MONNACEP
fishing course

Check the line, choose the boit
and net the book for De-0e MON.
NACEP fishing course which witt
he offered during the month o)
November.

Electronic Fishing (REC Et7.
Oli io a one-sesuion program on
the function and ase 01 depth lin.
demo, therometers and other etc:.
tronir fishing aids. Demon.
strations with actual eqsipmrnt
willheprovided by ioslrsctor Bitt
Hamnden Ott Tuesday, Nov. 6,
from 7:30 tO 9:30 p.m. st Moine
East High School, Potter rd. at
Dempotor, Park Ridge. Tsthnn
is 7.

Fishing os Luke Michigan
(EEC EN-01) is a 000-evening
course in the how, when and
whero of fishing for Cobo oatmon,
lake trout, and other fish. Bait,
techniques, loestioo and time will
be explained by iosirsctor Har.
nden on Tuesday, Non. tI, Irom
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Maine East.
Tuition is $7.

Lesmo the proper techniques
and locations for catching the
"tiger" of all fish, the
Maskeliaoge, io Msskie Fishing
(EEC E20'O1(. 1551e-seine Sieve
SinGend hill begio the three-
week courue on Wedaesday. Nov.
21, from 7:3060 9:30 p.m. at Nites
North High School, 98t0 Lawtnr,
Skokie. Tuitioo is $11.

MONNACEP is the adott
education element ut Oohtnn
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, NUes
andGlenhrnokHtgb Ichoots. For
fnrther lnlormatioo, call 967-hilt.

Boys' Bowling
Club

The sumos is "rolling 0105g"
fer members of Maine East'n
Boys' Bowling Club.

For the week of Oct. 2, the ldgh
team series (o 3,210) woo hoe-ted
by captain Keith Crasskilton 01
Des Plaines, Steve LoBoyer ol
NUes, Marc Cooperman o) Mor-
ton Grove, Allas Wolff of Morton
Grove, and Mike Vujira of Mor-
11(0 Grove.

The high boom game (a t,S83
was recorded by captain Scott
Dybali of Park Ridge, Carl
Gareeche of Paris Ridge, Siano
Bomhiciao of Des Plaines, Ton,
Burchard ef Nues, sod Mike
PriceofMertosGeovo.

High series for the sasse alter-
noon were a 009 by Martin Ber.
man of Des Plaines, a 260 by
Keith Grunkilton of Des Plaises,
a 563 by Bob Goldman of Morton
Grove, a 547 by Phil Alocher uf

Des Plaines, a 520 by Marc
Coopemn5sn of Mortos Grove, a
li22bySteve Wells ofDes Plaises,
o 508 by Stano Bombicioo 01 Des
Plaines, a 505 by Joe Stempinsin
of Nifes, and a Sill by Dave
Raoenborg of Des Ptoisen.

Lake Forest
College freshmen
The following lovai stsdentu

are among the new students
enrolled at Lake' Forest College
this fall. Included are: Charleo
Weinbecher, sos uf Mr. aod Mrs.
George Weisbecker, 8719 Elm
dr., Des Plaines; Jumes Capek,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamen
Capek, Sr., 9805 Laureo Lotse,
Miles; Eioine Roseoslein.
daughter of Mr. and Mro. Gerald

- Rosenstein, 9013 Lauren Lone,
NiIm; Katherine Lee, doughier

of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon [20,
9227 Cameron Lose, Morton
Grove; Diane Legulki, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester [2gutk.
5314 Cleveland, Sbokie; Gayle

Hoitzman, daughter of Mr. and

. Mro. Lloyd Holtzmas. O53 N.

KoutOer,LtsscOlnwOOd.
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'79 CHEVYS FALL CLEAN UP!!

ALL MODELS SPECIALLY DISCOUNTED

LIMITED SELECTION REMAINING

.

EVEN

'Io
ON

.79
DEMOS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF i 980's IN STOCK

ENNING\
GLEN VIE W

241 Waukegan Rd.

e CAPRICES
i 3 Remaining

e IMPALAS
i o Remaining

I MONTE CARLO
5 Remaining

s TRUCKS
: 7 Remaining

. CAMAROS
6 Remaining

I Z-28's
.3 Remaining

I COMETTES
3 Remaining

s MALIBUS
8 remaining

s E


